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WiderUseOiGottori UrgedBy Club Women
Rfegidation Of first Christian

Ttufcks Senate
Special Order
First of Four Bills On

'SubjectTaken Up
' Xi Friday

AUSTIN. April 17 UP Tho. Sen
ate;f today began consideration of

.,theii(Murphcy bill, the first of four
triidkl regulation bills pending as
special ordor of business.

Tab' bill Proposesto place all mo
'torrtand1 contract carriers under
railroad commission Jurisdiction.
t ,;ip i

ffkro Of Refinery
Blaze Succumbs

WICHITA PALLS. April 17 UP)

JL who,Thursday morn--

tS,stayed In tho blazing Infernp of
t'aa 'PanhandleOil company refln- -
sry cracking plant to cut off the
t. supply while flames licked nt
his 'clothing1 and burned out his

- eyes died early, last night, the third
Victim of. a blast which tore away
the" 'top of the treatment tower and
scatteredliquid fire to threatenthe
entire plant and fifteen other lives.

Two Died Later
C.--R. Walker and J. A. Horno

rappedwith Krull In. the receiving
room Justbelow the' tower, died In
a hospital .four hoursafter tho
rifle, explosion enveloped the equip-
ment In flames.

O. S. Males, plant superintend-
ent, and Lawrence Worthen,
tprfs assistant, were also "slightly
injured.
. Tho thipe.werc Instantly envelop-
ed in .flames Thursday morning
When a roaring'blast blew the top
off tho .tower and flooded tho- - air

. with blazing bits of Fuller's earth,
a .chemically treated sand, saturat
cd. with hot oil 'nnd vapor. Their
clothes were burned from their
bodies,and their eyes burned put.

sent flames leaping
:BOuor. 60 feet Into tho air-an- (ire-

--tswtttviiwitled several houra heforo
mo Diaze was urougni, uj-fi- con
trol. Jjamago was piaceu hi ou,'
000.

ThreeMembers Give
Parly for Class of

At Christian

Mcsdamcs D. C. Hamilton,
orgo L. Wright and Hudson Bohan- -

- nonwere hostessesat party given
.. Wednesday eveningat the church

jor members or me uiue uonnett
classof the First Christian church

' Sunday school.

First

Games and contests, followed a
delicious salad course were enjoyv
ed by Mrs. F. M. PUrser,. tho class
teacher,-- Misses Elizabeth Owen,
Bird Bradshawy Catherine Gilliam
Georgia Johnson. Pyrle.Bradshaw,
Mesdames ii C. Knight, J. W.
Clark, Bobby Malone, J. It. Harris,
D. It, Llndley, and Olan Knight.

'

Universal'Military
TrainingOpposedIn

- Bradley'Resolution
AtJSTIN, April ,17 (H) Rcprcsen

fatlvo Bradley, Houston, todays In-

troduced a resolution condemning
". universal military training and

- .urging Washington authorities to
f.' .makerevery effort to reduco arma

'mints at the generalarms' llmlta-
. . tlon conference in Washington next

, . -- iyear. Tho resolutionwas referred
:, to the committee on military af--,-

fairs.

. "Michigan Man Mnile
; Dallas City Manager.!

. DALLAS, April 17.WPI The board
f of city commissioner of Dallas
J' day' named John N. EUy of Flint,

Michigan, city manageras the first
city managerof Dallas,
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Before

30
P. M.

Saturday

--pla'co .your
Want Ad for tho
thoVSunday
Herald. Just
call 738 or 729
...or corns to the
Herald office. . .
to place your Ad.

S
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Revival to Opeii

SundayMorning
Beginning Sunday morning at

10:45 o'ciocic, ana continuing zor
two weclcfl. Dr. J. T. McKlsslck will
lead in a series of ovangellstla ser
vices at tho First Christian church.

Dr. McKlsslck is a well-know- n

evangelist amongtho Disciples of
Christ in Texas, having' nppeared
at some tlmo as instructor In Blblo
In Randolph collcgo at Cisco, and
at one time was presidentof Mid
land Christian College. Prior to
coming, to Texas, he' was president
of Mllllgari Christian Collcgo ,n
Eastern Tennessee. His 'success
as an evangelist Is widely known',
hU rriessagesbeing especially suc-
cessful with men. In all of' Wis

pastorates,'Dr.'McKlsslck has suc-

ceeded--In building up ah outstand
ing men's Blblo class.
Tho music du'rfng tho revival will

bo under tho direction of E. B.
Bethel, " Special musical numbora
will bo given at all of tho services,
alternating'between the choir, the
male quartette,and Mr. uetnoi. 'ino
evening services will begin prompt-
ly at 7:45 o'clock.

El PasoanHeads
Knights Templar;

ToMeetlnWaco
EL PASO, April 17. Waco was

chosen as host city for tho next
annual conclave of the Grand com
mandery of Knights Templar of
Texas here yesterday, John Tomple
Rice or EL Pasowas elevated to tne
post' of right eminent grand com
mander, succeedingisatnan ltimDau
Tracy of San Antonio.

Other new .officers elected were:
Dan M. CuBhing, Sari Antonio, grand
warden; Hale C. Salter, Greenville,
eminent grandcaptainof the guard;
and Rev. B. M. Williams, eminent
grand prelate.

Austin Edward Clarkson.of Hous
ton was eminent grand
treasurer and JohnCffson ICIdd,
Houston, eminent,grandrecorder'.1

Others advanced 'one sten In 'the
official scale were: TnoHias Mltch'el
Bartley. Waco, veryemlnent deputy
grand commander; 'Omar, Ernest
Radford, Abilene, eminent grand
generalissimo; William Joseph
Rhea, McKlnney, eminent grand
captain general; Otto Stehlk, Wi-

chita Falls, eminent grand senior
warden; Tell Victor McCoy, .Beau-
mont, eminent grand junior war-
den; George Henry Hasse, Temple,
eminent grand standardbearer;.and
Jewel P. Llghtfoot, Fort Worth, em-

inent grand sword bearer.
Sam P. Cochran, Dallas, past

grand commander, conducted tho
ceremony of installation. .

Court RefusesPled
Of Ex'K.K.K. Leader

For Another Trial
NOBLESVILLE, Indiana, April

17.UP) Judge Fred E. Hlnes hero
today refused to grant a petition
for a new trial of D, C. Stephenson,
former Ku KIux Klan grand drag
on, now serving life sentence on
charges of murdering Mlas Madge
Oberholtzer of Indianapolis. The
Judge ruled he was without

Baptists .From Here
Attend Convention

Members of tho ' First Ba'putlst
church who attended thestateSun-
day school convention which closed
In Abllcno Thursday included Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Daj Mrs. J. Tom
Mercer, MesdamesNat'Shlck, G.H.
Hayward, Sidney Wood, A.
K. S. Beckett,J C. .Douglas's,B. F.
Robblns, R. Richardson,Miss
ster and W. C, Blankenshlp.

Tho convention was one of the
most successful ever held," it was
repotted.

Big Spring Machine
Shop New Firm

O. L. Williams and,. Carl Williams
have acquired the machine, shop at
109 Runnelsstreet known, as Grif
fith's blacksmith shop and will op-

erate it under tho name of Big
Spring Machine Shop, it was an
nounced Friday, uenerai macnine
work, Including acetylene welding,
will be done.

Is

i
5000 Acres Opened

In Cochran County

LUBBOCK, Aprll IT. URiFlve
thousand acres of new land will be
broken out this spring In Cochran
county, according to J. R. Ward,
at Lehman, a member of the coun--
tyty commissioners court, ld hero.

"The"re aro jl lot of new people
coming into the county but not-a- s

many as In, otheryears," Ward said.
"Quito a fow people in Morton and
Lehman who own land over the
county'arobreakingit out for plant-
ing."

The Mon ia good in the county
accofdlitf lit' cpmiqlssloner, lie
aid f,fwf fcMy'(t4 Uwt with suf--

fttlwtNk.to will Im.skU to
NM,ik hMt woe tby uv tv- -
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Committees In
Gouiltry Club
Are Selected
Plan for Ranking-- Golfers

Explained By
Directors

Personnel,of four Importantcom
mittees and a plan for conducting
club golf tournaments wcro an
hounqedTrlday by t,ho ;BIg' Spring
Country Club through Ix. Coffee,
secretary, i

The committees are: tournament,
J, S. Robbfns, Chairman. G. R.
Porter, J. E. KuykcnUall.-

House: Jl. T. Plher, chairman,
George White, Carl Blomshlcld.

Grounds:, Harry Lees,, chairman,
Fred Stephens, C. L. Wasson,

Entertainment,Harry'Lecs.rchalr
man, G. R. Porter, W. E'. Bonham,

'Jr-- . . ' j
Tho. tournament committee an

nounced Its wish that all members
participate In an play-of- f
at medal "score for the purpose of
qualifying for places on a 'ladder
to be made up from scores turned
in.

Each member who turns In a
score for eighteen holes will be
placed on the 'ladder.' When two
or more players tie for position
they will play nine more holes for
preference of places tied forr

Purposeof this 'ladder' Is to de
termine who shall represent the
club In SandBelt Golf Association
matches. The players who earn
tho,eight highest positions on the
ladder at tho time of each,associ
ation match will form the local
club team.

Any memberon the ladder may
challenge the member next above
him once each week for his posi-

tion. A member will not be obltdg--
ed to defend his position more than
once a week, though he may do
so If he desires. Any, membernot
on the ladder may challenge the
member, holding last position at
any time; Scores for places on the
ladder, shall be turned in,. tactic
grouridlcecper not" later thah'.Wed-nesda-y'

night, April ?Z arid a' flayer
must announce nts Intention of
piay lag for .qualification before
starting to" play.

Cleaning; Pressing
PricePlan Termed

Violation of Laws

AUSTIN. Texas. April 17.CINS)
JamesV. (Jimmle) Allrcd apparcnt--
ly'lntends to abide by his.campaign
promise of fighting all attempts to
violate statc anti-tru- st laws.
His latest adventureInto this field

was In declaring Illegal agreements
entered into by which cleaningand
pressingestablishmentsagreedup-

on ji "fair price" for their work.
This plan, If carried out, he said,
"In would be In viola-
tion of

The agreementshad been pro-
posed In anumbcrof' larger cities,
Including Dallas. Fort Worth, Wich-
ita Falls, and Beaumont, Before
finally putting it Into effect, the
sponsor of the plan laid the details
of it before the attorney general,
who told him it would be illegal.

The plan was to get all .cleaners
In any city to agree-- upon certain
methods and mannersof carrylng-- j

their business. Including the
minimum charge which could be
made for such services.

In announcing his decision- in
this case, Allrcd added he hadhad
many, compliments from all over
the.state, and that'hewas not "go
ing to Bland for price fixing. In
any lino of work where-th- public
fools the bill."

I

"April 30 Deadline
Ivor federal Loans

WASHINGTON. April IT, With
tho deadline two weeks away, the
seed loan office has approved 251,-16- 3

loans totalling $35,301,014 to
farmers in the drouth and storm
areasfor crop production and farm
rehabilitation.

Secretary Hyde in establishing
regulation governing loans from
tho fund appropriatedby congress
set April 30 as the final datetor
applications.

Hyde believes sufficient funds are
available to meet all applications
until .April 30. All planting he said
should be completed .by May 10,

Loans from the J15,000,000 fund
for crop production total 31,761,--
T76,, Should. thl fund be exhausted
other loans could bemaaeirom me
$10,000,000 fund set aside for ''farm
rehabilitation" which made it pos
sible for farmers to borrow for
food. Loans from this fund total

ROT KM I

lices inciuueu xucmpnis,ton warm,
u,-:- loans, 3i,zu,T.

FORT WORTH, April-1- 7. Tho
regional seed loan office hore is
working Ita peak'with a slump
in applications expected within a
week. K. J. Murphy, director, said
today. - Var..hatulkii "ajwUcatloBa
for aW ww ra(v4 m mm day

I W TaJ

PRESIDENT FIRST BALL
- . .

K'J0lBBMJmJKImmfniKHBiKHKmm

Associated Preis. telephoto shows President Herbert Hoover hurling out the first ball In the American
League: opener at Washington, where the Senators opposed the world champion Philadelphia Athletic.'
In the picture also are Allan Hoover, Mrs. Hoover, Manager Walter 'Johnson,of the Senators, and Cabl.
-- t Member Andrew Mellon, Ray Lyman Wilbur and Patrlck'Hurley,

McCamey PostCrawfordCoffee
r

PreparesFor
Legion Session
DepartmentCommanderto

Attend, April 25
and26

McCAMEY. April 17. The Price
Poole Post of tho American Legion
and Auxiliary "aro. completing ar
rangementsfor, tho sixteenth .dis-

trict convention'of .the organiza-
tions which. wlll,be held, here.April
25'nnd55.''w;-- t " , -

" H. "Murphy, San Angclo, mem.
bcrshlo chairman for the district,
held a conference in McCamey this
week with post'commander, J. K.
Allen -- and Adjutant H. O. Brown,
when brought tho Information
that Hal Brennan, state comman
der, would oe nere.

Mrs. F. H. Carpenter, depart
ment president, is also to appearon
tho program for tho women, com-
ing from Sour Lake.

The Sweetwaterband will fur
nish muslo for the event. This la

the official departmentband.
Murnhv said that Interest was

high In the. spring convention of
tho sixteenth,which Is the larg
est.American Legion district In tho
United States. In the membership
drive, the eighteenthis leading.

McCamey war buddies arc ngni-In-g

to double their quotaof 75 and
have already reacheda total mem
bership of 121.

McCamey is the youngest town
ever to entertain tho district con
vention of men. It Is
now In Its seventh year.

A cordial Invitation is extended
by the McCamey post, auxiliary
and the citizens of the host com-
munity to men andTthelr
ladles of Howard county to'.attend
the convention.

The towns haying posts Jn. the
sixteenth arc: Alpine, Balmorhca,
Bandera, Big, Spring, Bronte. Colo
rado, Del Rio, Eldorado, El Poo,
Fredericksburg." Fabens, Fort
Stockton, Iraan, Junction, Legion,
Marra, Mason, Mcuamey, aimiana,
Monkhans. Odessa, Pecos, Robert
Lee, San Angelo, Sanderson, Stan
ton, and Wink.

' i

Highicay Department "

To Oven Bids Upon
$3,905,000of Work

'AUSTIN, April 18 UP) The!
state highway department today
askedbids on road construction
projects totaling $3,905,000, con-
tracts to bo awardedat Us meeting
April 30 to May 2. .

RumanianAir Ace
And Aides Injured

BOMBAY. India. April TT.W)

Prince Blbesco of Rumania,presi
dent of the International aeronau
tic federationswith two Rumanian
aviators and an English mechanic
wero 'seriously Injured today when
their airplanecrashedbetween Mo-gh- al

SaralandOaya, Bengal.-Th-e

prince was studying possiouiues
of forma in flying regulations to
propose to the next meting of the
aeronauticfederation.

i
Loans approved at regional of..FraucoRecognizes

at

FLINQS

B.

ho

Republic of Spain

PARIS. April 17 UP) Franca tc--
ijay becanio the first world poyer
to extend recognition 10 ma (Span
ish renubllc. established this.
week when Klnjf Alfonso relln
tiulehed power.
" ..ii.1-- .. wu-- gaaataJ'at the

Boil, ofi.UM nyewawt

Shop To Re-Op-
en

Saturday Evening
ol tho Crawford Ho

tel Coffee Shop, under supervision
of Mrs. Olllo Wertzberger,known
by thousandsof Oklahomans and
Texans for tho high typo of food
she serves, was announcedFriday
for Saturdayevening by Manager
Calvin Boykln of" the hotel.-Th-

Coffee Shop, which has been
closed for several days, whllo now
kitchen equipmentwas being in-

stalled and complete new decora
tions and renovations given, inc
dining' "room, will bo, iormaljjr re--;

from .0:30 to 9:30 o'clock followed!
bv dancing in tne notei uauroom
9:30, p. m. to midnight.

Music, In tho .dining room ana
ball "room will be furnished by tho
Crawford Hotel orchestra,

Ticitly Arrives At
Prison; Due To Die

In Chair Next Week

HUNTSVILLE, April 17 UP)

Moncus Twlttv. under sentence of
electrocution next Friday for crim
inal assaultupon a child In Gray
county, arrived at the state peni
tentiary today. Governor Sterling
alreadyhas declined to Interfere,
saying Twltty'a sanity had been
considered and the pardon board
recommended enforcementof - the
sentence. s

Midland PutsForth
Intensive Efforts
To Improve Business

MIDLAND. April 17. t?P) Anjn--
tenslva effort in West Texas lias
bcen'inltlaledby,the Midland cham
ber of commerce to offset a lacK
of business. Trades Day, Dollar
Days, courtesyschools, a merchan
dising Institute, paid advertising,in

newspapers., personal
calls.' at 0,030 houses in i towns in
Texas and'NewMexico are tome of- ... . ,, . , t.tne, leaiurcs- oi .we cumpuiK". "
has "brought enormous returns to
Midland merchants,they Bay.

GANGSTERS CAUGHT
NEWARK, April 17.UP1 Police

anounced today the arrests of 11

men and ono woman hadbroken up
oho of the mostvicious gangs. De
tectives ascribedmurder,arsonapd
holdups to the gang. Ono of those
under arrest admitted being the
leader, police said.

SPUR. April 17. J. N. Edmond-so-n,

SO, garagemechanla was shot
and seriously wounded here late
yesterday afternoonandc , ore-ma- n,

whoso daughter was found
dead.In aCroabyton.hotcl room last
Sunday, to officers, lie
was taken to the county jail In
Dickens and Edmondson, was re
moved to a hospital.

More than a dozen citizens of
Spurmade the trjp to Dlcken with
tho. officer and Foreman to' sign
his bond and many moro offered to
act as sureties. Foremanwaived ex
amining trial on a- chargeof assault
with mtent to murder and was re-

leased on bond of $1,900. He declin
ed to mane a statement.

Daughter'sDeath
E1W." 'daughter of
rawaji, UdJ Uw hoM .roewi

FeeueeTef the ' mm Uovi Mweeh 1 4, w.ad laoeti
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FourBurned
In TentHome

NearKilffore
Gas From Leaking Pipe

Line CausesBlaze;
ForestIgnited

KILGORE, April 17.1a) Mrs.
Kate Dobson, 39, her two children,
J. B. Howell, 6, and J.iD. Howell,
0, and Burt Bishop, 22, were burned
to death.'three miles from hero pn
the Longvlew road today when-- , gas
leai(lnBUtom;;anjabxplpewl!n9.
filled 'the: Dobson ' tent" homo be
came ignited.

A pillar of, flame leaped-- 200 'feet
high from the' leaking line, setting
tho. forest afire.

Kllgore firemen soon had the
blaze under control. -

Mrs. Dobson a husbandand,other
children escaped safely from the
tent.

Claim Agent Of
T.&P: Succumbs

DALLAS, April 17. Robert L.
Simpson, member of one" of Dallas'
oldest families and claim agent of
the Texas and Pacific-railway- , died
suddenly Wednesday on a Long--
view street ns he walked toward
tho Longvlew postotflce. Dallas
relativeswere Informed Wednesday
night. His home was at3225. Car-
lisle street.

Mr. Simpson was the youngest
son of the late Col., J. B. Simpson,
pioneer Dallas resident and first
presidentof the StateFair of Tex--

Mr. Simpson hadbeen connect
ed with the Texas and Pacific rail
road for more than fifteen years.
Prior to making his connection
wlth.the T. & P., ho was secretary
to former Mayor Henry Llndsley.
He was a native of Dallas.

Mrt Simpson was a member of
the Church of the Incarnation.-Ta-
nchlil Lodge, the Scottish Rites
bodies of Dallas and of Holla Tem--
plo Shrine.

He Is survived by his wire: a
daughter,Mrs. Robert Mc'Ateer of
Fort Worlh; a son, RobertL. Simp-
son, Jr.; three sisters, Mrs. M. L.
Robertson and Mrs: L. R-- Evans,
both of Dallas, and Mrs. Mlttte S.
OHn of Southbrldge, Mass., and a
brother, JamesBates Simpson, of
Dallas.

-- Funeral services probably will be
held on Friday. .

Fatherof Girl FoundDeadIn
CrosbytonHotel RoomShoots

ManWhoRegisteredWithHer

surrendered

her death. They had registeredat
the hotel as manand wife.

The wounded man was under
bond of $2,000 on a chargeof mur-
der in connection wUh' the girl's
death,Action In the Crosby county
grand jury is awauea.

An inquest verdict into
death was held up pendingan au--i

topsy. The body was removed to
Lubbock where a physician exam-
ined it and the viscera was sent
to Austin for examinationby state
chemists.

One shot took effect in Edmond-son'-a

right aide. It U believed he
will recover.

Edmondaon, a fanner, livea with
hU family ten miles westof here.

Talked WHh Offteera
The shootingoccurred shortly af--

Ikftweeat feee,aad Bdaipndee),
tgu Ntebew we aMena'AruMr,
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Miss.CarrieReavesMade
' Presidentof District In

Balloting By Delegates

MotorcadeDue
At 6 PM.; Park

BarbecuePlace
Tho steak barbecue for tho

motorcade, party will bo held at
City Parle insteadof Scenic 1'olnt,
as first 'announced.

Tho 1031 Broadway of America
motorcade, with 60 In the party,
will bo led into Big Spring at 6
o'clock' tlils evening by tho state
highway patrolmenstationed hero
and, after' a brief parade through
the city," will go with a largo num
ber of local people for a Scenic
Drlvo trip.

Following the scenic spin tho en
tire party will attend a barbecueat
City Park honoring tho visitors.

A group of local men plan
the motorcade when it leaves

here Saturday morning on its trip
to Hot Springs, Ark, for the annual
Broadway of America Association
convention.

ChapmanSignsTo
CoachAt Lubbock
LUBBOCK, April 17. UP) W. B

Chapman, for 0 years coach of the
Cisco Lobo athle'tld teams, hasbeen
signed as head coach of the Lub
bock schools.

Chapman succeedsHenry Fmka,
former Austin College grid star,
who haa become headcoach of the
Greenville athletic teams. Chapman
la also a former Kangaroofootball
player.

V

ThreeU.S. Warships
Ncariug Nicaragua

vASHINa:f6N;.rADril 17.UP) ,
mi zillirCO UUHCU 0UILCU )VUL;BU1JU, UU- -,

mcntlng the American forces In In-

surgent torn Nicaragua.wero gath-
ering todayto protect.Americans.

The- - cruiser Memphis reached
Puerto Cabezaswhich the gunboat
Ashevlllc left for Cape- Graclos A
Dlos. Tthe gunboat Sacramento
was due at. Blueflclds today. The
cruiser Rochesterwas approaching
Balboa, Canal Zone, enrouteto the
Nicaraguaeasfcoast.

1000Expected For ,

District RotaryMeet
In Plainvietc Soon

PLAINVIEW. April 17. UP) An
attendanceof 1,000 has been .fore
cast for the annualmeeting of the
41st district of Rotary Internation-
al hereMonday and Tuesday, April
20 and 21. More than 000 reserva
tions wero made two'weeks before
tho date of the meeting. Midland,
Lockney and Sweetwater Rotary
clubs have announced that their
attendancewill be 100 per cent.

Features of the meetingwin be
an addressby Almon Roth, Palo
Alia, Calif., presidentof the nation
al croup, the reportof District Gov
ernor Ray Nichols of Vernon, and
we election oi omccrs tor, unomer
year. ,

Four group meetings will be con
ducted Monday afternoon by Ber
nard Bryant, Stamford, Dill Ed
wards, Dallas, Ellis Boyd, Fort
Worth, andR. P. Parcells, Amartllo,
A reception Tuesdaynight will hon
or the visiting naltonal president,
the retiring governor, and tho new
ly elected governor and their wives.

Relations of Lahor
And Politicians To

PressAre Discussed

WASHINGTON, Aprlt 17.UP)
Positions of organlxed labor and.
politicians and therelation of each
to the press were told the American
Society of Newspaper Editors

William Green, president of the
American Federationof Labor, said
that labor's fight against court in
junctions was slmlllar to newspa
pers flghta for freedom of the
press.

Frank at. Kent of the Baltimore
Sun said politicians dependentirely
upon publicity for successand that
they were above alt in wanting
favorable publicity, Kent said there
were many humbuirs among the
capltol'a publicity seekers andthat
it correapondenta tnere snouiu oe
given a freer hand.

New Roof PlannedFor
Old State Building

AUSTIN. Texas. April IT. Texas'
oldest office building may have Hhe
leaks In Its roof cured.

A bill appropriatingJ8.000 to re-ro-

the old Land Office building
which now houses treasuriesof the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
Diuirhtera of the Republlo Of Tex--

s, has. paaeed, the senate and U
pending in me noupe on ym',
eoHtUe rfvrt,

Brady and Brownwood
Women Also Honored

. With Offices

The sixth .district.of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs
wont on record this mornlnir
endorsing the consumption ofmore
cotton, goods by thoi 5,000, .women
who composo Its membership; Wo-rri-

wero urged to buy and use v
cotton good's. In clothing-- aawell 'ii'
In the home.

Tho vote for tho election 'of
three officers for tho coming two '

year term occupied the delegates'
attention during tho, morning seer
slon. Miss Carrio Reave.', ipf
Brownwood, present second vice ,

president, waa elected president;' '
tho .district- - Mrs. B. Simpson,; of
Brady, was elected first vice pfea--
Monl nnd Mrs. 3. B. HmlMi. of Ran 'lAngelo. chairmanof the committee
on election was elected second vice'
president c

Following the reading,of the. res-- '

olutlons, in which the district also,r ,
resolved to cnuorse inamqvemenc.;'
to conserve, improve .and protect'"
native flowers and shrubs,thefcre-- " ,
dentlals chairman,Mrs. R.C. Cranelorew.Ki,.. .. ,

Local clubs, through R, gave in
dividual reports.Jed. by-Mr- R.'.CV '
Ledfordot Sweetwattr, Mrs. Wilt -

nnAnatt nf 17f RfnMrffin crtiVA A ft -

summary, of the year's' work.?'lnY .
public welfares Mrs., Lv.C. Vinson.
or aweetwaier gavo a Buuuuaiy-Lvi- .

work in public heallh;..Mfs; W P--
Brlghtwell, pfBalrd, problems of
Industry. '

TntlntA
Mlaa Reavesconducted the ictub ''"I

Institute and answered questions, ' '

nhniit Ihn Infrlrntn nroblems of the
club members. Mrs. Lindsaypoint- - "

cd out the' usefulnessof' the clubs ,,

along many lines,, such as,the re-

cent a,ld given Will Rogers wild ,

gave thirteen performancesin "rex- - .

as., with, help tarUho'-T.VKajMC- .

thft'woraeh of thet5fl8::ealiirlze. '

to be. given at the.;statbrneeUna;-nex-t

November inLubbbckto,,the
Texas artist 'fo'r the bestoil paint
ing' a Teamsscene. She asKear.uie -

Individual districts not tlj endorse
legislative bills but to leave'-'tha- t

tn iha state,federation. She-- told.
of tho boautlflcatlon of the" iBank- -
head highway!n which the.T,w, J? j I
C. will aid the state nignweycom- -
mlsslon. She related, the. amount ,

of the establishmentof a school
for tralnlngclub women at G XA,

Mrs. B. Reagan,of .Big1 Spring;-reporte-

for the division, of law ob-

servance nnd presentedGeneHid
ley as the winner of essayon fr
observance. Mrs. J. c.coiemani oi, ,
Alpine, for the' division of home
equipment Th? remainderof the
morning was given over ,io uw,
port of junior, cluba by Mrs. M. .

Hagaman, of Ranger.
Music

The program was closed ww
several numbers on the flue- by
Tlmmto Plcard and Ray Maddox..
of Abilene, accompanied by Mrs-Jo- e

A. Williams, of Abilene, on the
piano. The "selections, "Homento

and tOur Mountains,' Verdi,
Song, uronms wero ;" , - ,.

Mrs. W. van Biciqe; oi ?;', '--

over the memDerwup
luncheon given at the Settles Hotel
and attendedby 150 women.; The
entertainmentwas prpviaea.ur, --

plavlet given by the Junior-- Clu

of McMurry College, Abilene. "v

In the afternoon, the final session
of the convention met for " ,'rej-"-

malndcr of Jta reports, and the
awarding of merits toutstandlnir. f

cluba and Individuals, Royal Head--.
rick, of awectwater.j.
5an. of Cisco. ,,

At tne lunciieoii v"'v.rw";
school girls, who wore dreaseethey,

had made In domestic acienca
classes, were heard ia, a eong.ent-

itled "Allco Blue Gown" Mlaa

Clara Pool sponsored the group;

A group or MCurry wwi -- v- ,

dents from, Abilene presented
one-a- ct play written by EUMbeU
Terrell, McMurry senior, w.v.
recently won first prlae. in a dis

trict contest voia Mouoy w i

rector and Jennie Tate sponsor.
Members of the cast Included Irrna
Harrison. Joaephlne Pettlt Mary
Elizabeth Hall, Elyn Clark and
Irene Osbum. r a--

Promlnent club worn ,n
members of Junior elubs wer,
heard. One of these was Mrs--B,

Simpson of Brady, new first 'vice--
president, whose remarasww, wm
received.

O VISIT HKRK
Mrs. Clarence Percy arnjl JOB)

of Balrd wero to arrive UUa eve-

ning for a wek-en-d visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Henle,, .. . i?

The Weather
WIST TKXAgt, Cloudy, prehar

Uy thundswe-swst-e to west few
tha. ' ad iMtuMhy.

KASVP TM1LUU Mwtly ohMb
'iNieeeaM ad Saturday.
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Howard,County
Supper Served
At MeetingPlace

Th Howard county eupper given
by thetaembr ot the homo demon-etrfttio- n

clubs tinder the direction
of Mrs, Loudle JUlgood, Thursday
alternoon In tho basement of the
first Baptistchurch was one of the
most enjoyable and delightfully

occasionsof the, convention.
ii.. in Ihtt rain. ihn. nlcnlfSAll- -

Jloward-Counl- y supper was not held
at tho City Park as scheduled.

The menu consisted of chicken
.. miiA iin Itnwutfl rnlintv lplDill". -- w. - -MtlllU r

luce leaves, spring onions, cottage
cheese,canned corn ana dibck-cjc- u

j.ni ntini..! lit ihn clubs last sum--
... Mtttli.a nut itn hv iho vflmen.
homc-mttd- e cake andhome-mad-e Ice
cream.

The table wasbeautifully decorat
t Mrtffe arM hmlnllfttft Of blucbon-

nets whlcli were brought to various
local women by their visitors from
the southern part or tne sxaie.

9

Luling Man Dies
FromHis Wounds

LULING, Texas, Apjll 17 (UP)
.Funeral services wcjfe, planned here
today for 1L H. Itoamell, 50, who
died yesterday fromeffects of gun-
shot wounds received here April 2.

D. C. Roblnett. 63.-al- of Luling,
Is under Indictment' for assault
with Intent to murderIn connection
with shooting.

Blood polspnlng from a wound
In the leg Is said to have casued
Boamell'a death. He was shot
three 'times.

Dr. R. G. Powell
Of Baird Buried

' ' BAIRD, Texas, April 17 (UP)
Funeralservices for Dr. B. G. Pow-
ell, 74, one of Balrd's oldest citi-

zens were held at Ross cemetery
'hereyesterday at 3:30 p. m.

Dr. Powell was bom in Kentucky
'in 1857 and moved to Baird in
3682. He practiced here until a
few years ago. He was a former
state representative from this dis
trict.

He Is' survived by four brothers.
JudgeJ. Vfi Powell. Balllnger; T.
E. Powell. Baird: H. O. Powell.
los Angeles, Cal, andH. F. Powell.

and two sisters. Mrs. A. M.
Sillier, San Antonio and Mrs. L. J.
Kutter, Louisville. Ky.

Pool Cooperatives
Announce Advances

DEL 3UO, Texas, April 17 (UP)
Advances of twelve cents a pound
on short eight-mont- wool and
from seventeen to twenty- - centson
twelve-month- s wool were design-
ated here today for members of
cooperatives by Jim Lea, buyer of
Draper and Company of. Boston,
Tales agent of the National Wool
Marketing Association.

opinion was expressed among
cooperatives that there will be no
break from ranks by wool growers
suchas that which followed recent
low advanceson mohair.

i
Read Flewellen's ad page 7. adv.-
Circus elephants wintering at El

Monte, Cat, were used advantage-
ously to pull stumps from an or
chardwhich was being

ft

FREE
GIFTS

FOR
WOMEN

MIDNIGHT FEATVRE.

r sEmBI'sibsA4

sBs&s&BWH
sBsBsBVtS-if- K

V K'LrwBBBBii

KJHRAO NAGELaiVBETTE DAVIS

.VBA.D SISTER. '
Conrad 'nrel and Bctta Davis

nro In n scene from "Bad Sisters'
are shown above. Tho plcturo will
feature the Rita theaters Saturday
night mntlnce program, beginning
at 11:30 p. m.

PipeLine Rate
. HearingIs Set

AUSTIN, Texas, April 17 (UP)
Consideration, of rates chargedby
pipe, lines with transportation .of
oil' will be taken up by the state
railroad commission at a hearing
in Austin May 8. The hearing was
ordered in response to a petition
of the IndependentPetroleumAs
sociation asking & SO per cent re
duction in rates.

Blade Of Grass
Fatal To Infant

CLEBURNE, Texas, April 17
A blade of grasswas blamed for

the death of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Scott ot the Lone
Willow community, southwest ot
here.

When the child choked on the
blade of grass, his parents started
with him for a hospital here. He
died on the way.

Physicians examining the body
discovered the bit of grass in the,
throat.

I

Widow SoleHeir To
Longworlh Estate

Cincinnati; o.. April 17 (UP)
The entire estate of the late

Nicholas Longworth, speaker of
the house of representatives,was
bequeathed to his widow, Mrs.
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, under
terms ot the will filed here.

Mrs. Longworth was named exe
cutrix to serve without bond. The
will was dated November 12, 1925
and was witnessed by Carl Rankin
managerof the Longworth estate1
here, and Alfred C. Cassett, attor-
ney, now deceased.

No estimate of the value war
submitted.

t
bitten by snake

PEARSALL. Texas, April 16
(UP) Physicians today battled to
save the life of Mrs. J. Frank New-so-

bitten by a rattlesnake lost
night as she returned from a son's
home.

BIG 4 does 4 Big jobs. adv.

(Signed)

machineCarrying
Girls To Hospital
Consumedin Blaze

SAN ANQELO, Texas, April 17
(UP) J. Harvey Andrews started
for & hospital hero with Misses
Mary Edwardsand WUma Gosselt,
Injured In an accident, only to have
to trslt for aid himself after his ma-
chine caught fire. Another motor-
ist brought tho trio here. All Will
recover, doctors said today.

JulesVerne'sWife
SeeksU. S. Citizenship

HOUSTON, Texas, April 17 (UP)
A' woman who was born a Texan,
but marriedInto the FrenchRepub-
lic In 1916, was asking today to bo
mado an American citizen again,

Mrs. Irene' Vern wants citizen'
ship aa soon as posstbla so that her
husband, Jules Vern, can stay In
tho country. HeTwas allowed to
entoc' for'slx months only, and has
been given a six months'extension.

7--
- TO CELEBRATE CORSET

sBAR-LE-DU- C (INS) After the
crinoline comes the turn of the
corset The city council here Is
nrerarlnj; ble nlans to celebrate
the centenaryof tho corsetIn 1932.
It has recently come to light that
It was at Bar-Ie-D- in the year
1832 that Jean Wcrly. a Parisian,
first founded a factory for the
making of "Old Ironsides." It la-

ter became a great source of
wealth for this city.

BeadFlewellen'a ad page 7. adv.
i

Powell's Bakery. 408'E. 3rd. adv.

V71l

FREE
FROM THE

MEDICINE

HABIT

Sufferers from constipation
will be interested in Mrs. Van
Horn's letter below. Sho wroto
nsr voluntarily to express her
appreciationfor the wonder-
ful results Eelloge's All-Bra- n

brought.
"I havebeen using All-Bra- n

for one year and have a move-
ment every morning;. Before I
wastaking medicine every three
or four days. Now I never tako
any. Many thanksto All-Bra- n.

I can'tpraise it too much."
Sincerely,

Mrs. C. n Horn
2125 S. 57th St, Phila.

Don't let constipationsapyour
health and strength-- Guard
against it now. Just eat two
tablespoonfuls of Kellogg's All-Bb- an

doily in chronic cases,
with every meal. Relief is guar-
anteed. At all grocers in tho

package.Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

Need Immediately!

Buy Gifts
More

THE SPRING, HICRALD

ParamountNot To
Film Underworld

CITY. N. X April 17.
(UP) Vhlla denying that gangster
movies hava been for
crime waves, Juvcnllo
and the ot At Capone,
officials ot tho Publtx

In here,
have that they will pro
duce no mora picturesdealing with
tho underworld.

8. B. in
charmsot In
tho company's decision, said that
crime pictures havo been overdone
and thatthe pubilo Is tired of mem.
He said further that tho flinn oIon
canno be held ror any
bad effects.on Imprcsslonoblo bays,
In view of tho fact that many news
papers are Inclined to put gnng
stcr slorleson the front page;

i
Work In nrocresswill moro than

double tho slzo ot' tho Los Angeles
fish which now has an out
put of $23,000,000 value yearly.

WATCH FOB BIO 4. Adv.

;.
San

by J. L.
"I have turnedmy entire stock over to & the

auctioneers with to sell at any price they
can get! Thesemen are reliable in every way. They have cltarge and I
vouch for them. Cometo MY FIESTAUCTION

We

and
or

J. L

If

BIO TBXAS, DAILY

ATLANTIC

responsible
delinquency

clorlflcatlon
Paramount

Corporation, .convention
announced

Kent,
distribution. explaining

responslblo

harbor,

Be

Patterson MltclieU sonth's
leading jewelry

this SALEl"

Wreck of Plmnm

InWMmhElfhllhM
Worth $100 A Junk

WICHITA. Kaas,April 17. (UP)
Wreckage of the MI Fokker piano

which carried Knuto uocxno unu
seven others to death In a crash
near Bazaar, Knns., will bring
about $100 when sold for Junk, ac--
ponllnir to Samuel Kamen. Iron
dealer here. The piano onginauy
cost about $80,000.

i
U. SForcign Trade

i ShowsUpWnrcl Trend

WASHINGTON. April 17. (UP)
United States foreign trado show
ed a slight upwardtrend nl March,
with both exports and Imports
somewhat hlghcrthanIn February.

Exports fpr March totaiccd xzct,-000.00-0.

compared with $224,-413,0-

In February. Imports for, Marchc
were $111,000,000, Quite a 'substan
tial gain over February when1 they
totalled $170,108,000.

BIO 4 does Big-- Jobs. adv.

BeadFlewcllcn's ad pago 7. adv.

XHEFIREjrf; -

Repeated!

& .':t

No city has positive assurancethat If will
not be visited by a fire of equal proportions
to the San Francisco co"hflagraUon.. Cities
can only bo prepared to suffer minimum
loss by seeing that securitiesare protected
...with adequatestock fire insurance.--

STEVE D.FORD
401 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 555

so

us no

17

23. Who told
officers that he will to rob-

bing from on," was sen
to seven in tne buho

hero In district
rmirt- - Tin was clinmed with

of a welding shop .

10. ' . . . ,
recently convictca ni

Graham robbing tho Jean
of and

for six In
i

Jnnc

10.
Jano Addams:

worker, been awarded
set aside

for "ari' In
of eminent

it was
Edwards

dent. '
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SPRING
AGENCY

' FRED' STErilBNS
110 W 173

INSURANCE AGENCY
S. PATTERSON FRED IT.

19 West Texas Bank Phone 440

Do It InsuranceCo

Main

Investments

INSURANCE

It

And becauseconfidence Is Important In business,we shall
take pains that the splendid- confidence the people
of this haveshowa In In the past suffers In way
throughtheslightestbetrayalIn this sale.Not even the slight-
est will be permitted'

Gets
For

nwmwrWATEn. Texas. April
HTPlTCrwIn Snlcer.

"stick
banks now

tenced years
penitentiary today

bur
glary nero
March

Splcer was
for

Stato Bank $1,000, sentenced
years prison.

AddnnisGiven
Bryn Miwr Award

PHILADELPHIA, April (.UP.)
pioneer settlement

has tho $5,000
prize Mawr
college American woman
recognition achieve-
ment," announced today by
Dr. Marlon Park, presi

Built

with

It

&;.

io

BIG

Second 1'hone

BIG
L. MILLER

National Bldg.

Now Your sts LessThan Fire Loss

M.i.i4 Boll Mr
A1 All 17, (Ul) JfeMt

Boll, known as"the Queen t Ok
mondsV was marrM etiy tat
to Count lienri trer'i

The Count is jx naturanzeu "'"'- -

HOB 'M WSJ ftven e6niil(.i,i.

Insurance ,

Its

lw

twnf-AtW- m fMfcht.ln the alrpiana
vuiumirraBTvnea unarles
or new xorit. Tho night wss

';.

-P-WENTV-FIVE YEARS AGO Sahfrdttdjcowas
lln flamesThe fourth day of the fire re-- '

- healed28,188 ruinedbuildings,coverlns520.

clryjocla.
? thousandswere Uft homcleSsPrbpelrty

.; destructionreachedtheenormous tpSljaf3KT
.' . million dollars. ' I' fir

. This one fire swept away all uriderwfiUno.' .

profit" earned by the Stock" Fire- - Insurance',

companies since and80 milJlbn.dolla'ri,.

in addition. - '"r

companies paid more than 200 million dol- - ."

lars into the stricken city, and San Francisco '
stands today as a example of the

x restorative powerof sound insurance and,the
courage and resourcefulness of its citizens "f.

Through succeeding years the Stock F'fc
Insurancecompanies comprising the National
Board of Fire have increased'

i their efforts to make cities safer protect .life r .

and property in all communities reduce,theV
possibility of San Francisco'sexperiencebeing V

repeatedanywhere. . i '

Special 25th Anniversary Broadcast April 18--
Ovcr 65 station of the ColumbiaBroadcasting System 6 to 7P.M.'
Pacific Time, 7 to 8 P.M. Mountain Time, 8 to 9 M. Central TiincV :

9 to 0 P.M. EasternTime. Z -

The of theChamber of tKeT

United States, the Governor of and'
other will otter, their tribute to the successful

and future progress of San Franciscoj'
5toek Fir . . .

r
AswnttJn Year-

r

OF

85 John Street.New York
SAWFRANClSCOi

SSSWest Adams Street ' . Bid

ft Natlontl ofStock fire fmurane la 18661

Here In
L. Wood, Your Leading Jeweler,Now His Stock of:

FINE and JEWELRY at- -

PUBLIC AUCTION

instructions

One-Ha-lf

Wood

from

The'

--Could

Robbery

Secure

Insurance!

!SSm
costs.

SAFE

Bidders Get

SanR?ANgo
BURNED
Stock

by J. L. to sell to Ids at
Wo do so OF
It Is our to wo over or

P5"7?, ?n--

INSURANCE

P.

We Must RaiseCASH
Right Spring

President
Olifomli,

rebuilding

lasoranct--

Comptnlii Rfprescntaf
byCapaM
Community.

THE NATIONAL
FIRE

CHICAGO
MerchantsExchange

Orgtntxttton Companias EsUbllihtd

J. - i ... 4g;

Saturday,April at10:30A. M.Rain or
:

3 Sales Saturday: 10;30 A.M.; 2;30 P.M., and 8 2 SalesDaily --2- ;30 and 8 ?.w
Further Noticed

Statement Wood:

209.

city

"We Itave beencalled Wood and reduce stole
shall until further ordersfrom him

COST I pleasure statothat havonever looked offered
a better stock."

&

CONFIDENCE IS THE M0S FACTOR-I-NB USINESS!
CASH

Graduation Save

It's WOOD It's GOOD!

Francisco

Fire

Offers Entire

y LcVlne

1860

C

1

P.M.; P.M.,

Street

particular

misrepresentations

J.L. Wood
LeadingJeweler

Spicer Seven
Years

TpdayiAre

SO'littld
be

Highest

J.VY&9lhl7iMl.

WHEN

Fire

Met SupremeTest

'..';'..

TOCK FlM

magnificent

Underwriters

Big

WATCHES, DIAMONDS

BOARD
UNDERWRITERS,

rNot of

GIFTS

FOR

rf-- i

?r;

Starts 18, Shim- -

Thereafter
(Until &'?

T

Now

FOUR

Coramcrcecf

Statementby the Auctioneers:
AUC-

TION. REGARDLESS

(Signed)

Patterson Mitchell,
Auctioneers

POTENT--
Going Business!

FREE

WOMEN

Sale

Out

V.,

v. V

' ,
- V:

i- - i

.'

;

I am not goingout of businessor leaving town
butmustreduceMY STOCK! ' : "f

If It's from WOOD It?.s GOOD!

' ' ' :' I

I

&v.-- , j.
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Two Senators
FronTexasTo

Am

Ad3ress ETCC
..' . .

SfKAitLIN, Texas, April 17 (P)-- V

i'pMMema of Eat Texas having a
"alr&t bearing ort that section's
. wtll-beUi- g and;future will be cort--

ytaUier& by iho.stoloa best minds
imUm the" fifth annual convention
'Wthe Bast. Chamber of

- Cmmerce, which opens. Sunday.
'Thi meetingwill conllnuo through

Texas legislature will leave
. Its 'work, at tho Stato capltol and

r v ' come" in a body Monday to tako
'
f advanlagoof tho opportunity to Ret

t v

w

fr

ts

Texas

, EastTexas' slant on Important leg--
r (station now pending-- at Austin

with but three weeks of the lcglala-- '
session left.

. Governor Rosa S. Sterling will
4 'appear before tho convention Mon-

day, afternoon,' and .United States'
, ' SenatorsMorris Sheppard.nndTom'
' Connolly wllfbe In attendance.

. SenatorSheppnrd will, appearbe.
' fore a mass meeting In tho First
"' Methodis't church Monday night,'

- speakingto .the subject: "Christian--
' lty," ih'b Basis of Modern Society

- ' and' Government.'! SenatorConnal--
ly will discuss "Tho New East

. Texas" before the convention
, - Monday morning'.

, Discovery of oil, In HastTexas In.
recent months,will add Interest to

!. tho"'" convention, tho ' first since
; gushers started spouting their

. wealth from the red clay hills and'
"valleys or the plney woods section,
V Businessleadersof the ,arca see In
. tho convention nn opportunity for
'''a frco discussion of tho situation
' which" has como with increased

population many East Texas com;
'

. munltlos having doubled and treb-
led tho numberof their Inhabitants'
jdBse the last convention.
"r East Texas' swing Into tho Hmc-- "

. light' of tho nation, has increased
Interest In Its wclfaro to almost

.stato-wld- o proportions with a re-

sult many from all parts of the
state7 plan to attend tho conven-- ,
tlon In an .effort to obtain a flrst- -
hand' ' plant on conditions there

,; and'plans for futuro development.
. "Arrangements had been complet--.

cd tojiouso between 5,000 and 8,000
visitors during the meeting, and

- those in chargewere confident all
.comers', could bo adequately cared

- fori,- -. .'
.At Icast.a dozen bands and three

"orchestras-wil- l be on hand to make
' rhuslcvfor ;all "occasions Incident to

the convention, Including a series
- of.'danccs,banquetsand other cn--..

tertalnment features arranged for
hours. An

annual" convention golf tourna--
- .tnent.. with an assortment of

.' has attracted a big fleldl
)of entrants. ,

'

" Panhandle'Press
ijt" ,m i'ii

Meets In Plainview

FLAINVIEW. Texas, April 17 UP)

Problems peculiar to "country
. newspaper"work, will be discussed

at tho twenty-fourt- h annual meet-
ing of tho Fantiandlo PressAsso--.
elation here April 17 and 18.

"Olln. Hlnklc, editor of the Pampa
"News-Po-st and presidento'f the ns--.

ooclatlon, wilt preside. T. A. Lan--,
ders. of tho.McLean News, vlce--.
president,,will be advanced to the

v. , office of president at the conven-- .

tlon.-

t.A spelling bee-wil- l be an unusual
feature of the, program. Election

officers, and selection 05 the
next meeting,place will come up

"Saturdayafternoon. '

ONLY ONE COFFEE

IS ROASTED UNDER

-- SCIENTIFIC CONTROL
'!'.iHUls Bros. TJse Radically Dif- -

M'ierent. jpatentearrocessxo

B

V Develop Finer Flavor
'j-- i, -- Tho housewife who cooksfood in
- Bmall. qunntitlea to insure perfect
.. ificsults will instantly rccoemizathe
."'"t value of Hills Bros.' patented,con--

V Tixtlnuous .processr-uontro- nea uoast--
" ' ,ine-7-a-a" a means to develop the

- ?' utmost flavor In. coffee.
- Iristca'd of tho xaro blend of- -

:Ii.iflno. coITees being Toasted in bulk,
whlchi is the ordinary method, only

V few poundsata time aro roasted.
small quantities pass con--

- ttiriuously through tho "Controlled
Z. Eoosters'Mnwhich heat and speed

of .operation aro automatically
."'controUed.rr V BccausQ.of this accuratecontrol

.
' '" of the flovy of 'coffee and thoheat

t every "berry of the blend is roasted
.. il'e'venly. Nono ore overdone none
' areunder-roaste-d. This uniformity
"" la demonstratedin the cup of coffee

eventually made. It has a flavor' .other coffees'cannot equal because
Vthey aro not roastedtho someway
". X Hills Bros, Colrco la Bold every- -

wlinrn hv crtroccrs. It comesto you. Hperfectlyeshbecausoit is pacicea
ft in vacuum. This process extracts

air, which destroys the flavor 01

j.couee, xrom mo can anu xxvs 11

4out. Ordinary cans, even if nir--

--itlght, do not keencoffee fresh. Ask' : for Illls Bros. Coffee by name and
"V.'.leofc'for the ATab tho trade-ma- rk

, bn the can.
' ;'.;' jIIIHs Bros, Coffee, Inc., Kansat

Misiouri. olon

Wo Do

.STARTER. OENGRATOn
r IGNITION SIAONCTO

. Repairing
Hsmer Wright la chargo of
MlM WkpKrtitlHIl t 1

kw's Service

LipscombCounty
DevelopmentRapid

UPSCdMB. Texas. Anrll 17 OPi
Six months ago .slats hlffhwnv

Windsor Eleefric
Gyrator Washer

Last Clianco to Save 50

$68o85.
Tomorrow, the last Day of
YVnrd Week Is your' last Day
to aavo up to $50 on the Wind-
sor! .Its speed and efficiency
aro unsurpassedat any price.
Here are Its features: '

1. Genuine Lovel Wringer
!. Green ForcelalnEnamelTub
S. O to 8 SheetCapacity. '
4. ' "'

Saturday Last Day Hurry

$5.00 Dojvn, $1.50 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

Inner - Spring
Mattress

Saturday . . Last Day

$1495
Famous Inner Spring con-
struction In many layers of
all felted cotton.

r.

Saturday . .

Sp'orl Oxfords S
and One Straps

Ward's

BUDGET

PLAN

fmsy

No. itf across pscomb , wntjr
was a o6r roaOr ft
has sate designation, bonds pro
vldcd foriMvlng it acrqastthacsn
ty, and prospects of becoming a
connecting Unit In a trannconllncnt-n-l

highway,
Stale designation formerly slop

is

Men'sFine
Dress Shirt

Saturday . . Last

$lo00
Every shirt wiUi 'stay-rite-"
collars. White, blue, tan or
green and fancy.

3?f--

95

f.F

CompareThesewith Any 4

ShoesAnywhere in America
Last

Z
Hundred of ralrs Soldi You'll Find Your
Size and Style If You Come .Early Saturday!'

OXFOIID8 with genuine "Waverly" t,ort sole, and
Goodyear welL Uelgo calf grain In popularTerforated"styles.
Blzes 3 1--t to 8.

ONE STKArS of beige kd, or black dull kd. Graceful
new perforateddesigns. Smart trimming. Covered hccW.
Sizes 2 T--3 to 8. ' - "

Buy On

Great

county Today

federal

Day

Day

Sl'OItT

seasand
reptile

ped, at the conhty tins bscauso
there was Mo eatlo't for tna road
At the Oklahoma; line. Designation
was promised if the. Oklahoma
highway commission would agree
to build a road tlclng,lip with the
Lipscomb county" project nt the
state line, thereby giving the high

:0pen Saturday Night! Store Hours 8:00 A.M. 9:00 P.M.1
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Bed Outfit

69c
look Suits,

full-cu- t,

Elastic

&S3S&BS.iSrte--

3 Pieces
(

Saturday . . Last

Vol!

Qmut

Cft

1!EI with
dccoratlvo 45-l- mat-trek- s,

Challenger,
Airline

$39.95
Complete with tubes and

by- - ItCA.
carrj'lng

way an outlet into the Oklahoma
system. '

1
''

By a bond issue
recently in the northern halt of the

tho voters rpmovcil nil
conditions, and slato engineers will
Soon be working on plans for pav

Unidn Suits
Saturday . . Last
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Full-slz- a METAT.
panels,

strong ll spring.

Jr.

IJcenscd
Small charge.

voting $350,000
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Day
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r47rrr,
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VoH'

dainty
Get Jnrd,
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$1.69
uppers.
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" DID NOT
KNOW IT WAS
SOEASYTOBUy
AT WARD'S"
Ward's SERVICE
ORDER PLAN Is cement-
ing scores customer
friendshipseach month.
Scores your needs
quickly supplied from

stocks nearest
Mail Store,if

justwhat want
in local Mailable

sentpostage-- pro-ptu- d

direct to your home.

SaUtpmon
CUdly lUlp

run

nt

th .

Construction on this Highway is
Under In Ochiltree, Hansford

Hutchinson counties, which
will Up nl Stinnett paving

Amnrlllo.
rjans aro under way to

mako routo part of n trnnscon--

to

In-

stalled,

stocks.

ScoutShoes
Saturday , . Lust Day

.

n,n
leather
Oenulno "No- -

1

solo.

the

of

new

of new

of maybe
the

vast of our
Order you do

not find you
our

items

Any Wilt
You

ing road.

way
anil"
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from

now
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Hot nod

Zoo,.

Axminster
9x12 Rug

Saturday . . Last Day

Beautiful Rugs of uose,even
weave Lovely designs, soft
rich colors. Seamless, all
wool.

New! Smart
Spring Hats

Ilrlmmed and brlmless stjles.
Jovelty braid, shiny straws,
and chic combinations!

llhenlal highway from. JCI Pasoby
way 'of Amarllla, north throogn
Kansasand on to Canada,

j s-- ,

BRADY KACK-MK- JtirJV4
BtlADV, Texas, April IT W)

With qiilte a number of reServa
tlons already mado for stables, pro--

Paint Brush
Saturday . , Last Day

$1,29
100 per cent
Chinese brist-

le Bakelttv
cct. Vnrnlsli- -

rnanicl briuh-t- i,

aho.

t

Last Day to Get It At

It's your last clianco to save nn.
this Ward Week price. And It's
ton fine bargain to miss! Tho
Scmlnolo cooks and bakes with
pas range efficiency
cooking top, roomy built-i- n

oven marbrllzed porcelain .en-
amel finish! Saturday, Last
Day!

$i Down, $1 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

. 6 Pound
Electric Iron

Saturday . . Last Day

Less Cord
All the features of, $U0
Irons! IJevcled tna plate,
backrest,grip handle. Guar-
anteed ono year.

Vr.

""

free,
T1TIE

MOUNTING
Service

r

a

-

sMdn'' preparation for thr Mke

mertsdrulrnith &y July Jub
on July 2, 3 ami i W(r ng push-a-d

here. At presentM ric horse
are quartered")n ,Ul rtabtM H
nlchards Park f , f twin
trained on the local trk.

HMD

3-p- c. Sauce Set
Saturday . . Last Day

49c
I'ancl design

A 1 11 m ,1 n urn

Bauce Tans

I, 1 2. and 2

cjt, sizes.

Shop ,

Early
Saturday

Last Day
of

WARD
WEEK

Sestiiitiole Windsor
KeroseneRange

$34.95

Womenfs --l

Silk Hose
Saturday , . Last-D-ay

69$
Cure silk, to mercerized hem!
Service, weight! French
heels. FuU fashioned.

Jf Everyfour seconds
MVMnumwp maMO Sy

KHnavlTaajPinBvl

Because Riversides glye greater mileage
and safety. For 20 years they've given
tire satisfaction to millions of motorists!
They're backed by anrunllmlted guaran-
tee. ,

And Riverside prices aro! atld the
lowest in our tiro history! Free tiro
mounting service.

i EyAitji1!

29x4.40 Balloons $7.15
4-P- RIVERSniES
29x4.40Calloons $4.95

"SUPEK-SERVICE- "
' RIVERSDDES
29x4.40Balloons $8.00

All othersizesat proportionate saving
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ward;s
Radle FrofMU!

EACH DAY 1
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Big Smittg Dily UmrmUL
MISm UttiHHy meralas eaj
MMi alteraee cpt Saturday ane

M
iindav B.V

TH1NQ HEHALD, INa
sfcett W.Jaeopa,BuslBtse Manager

Wseetoll Bedlehelr. Managing; Editor
NOTICK TO JBSCMBEH8

ufcserlbere desiring thlr address
ehaiwred, will pleaje atate In thtlr
centmanlcallon both the old and
nw addresses..

Offlcel 1IB W. Plrat St.
Telephones! T88 wad T3tt

gubeerlptlna Itate
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrltr
On Tear .....is oo oo
Blx Month! ..........IMS tl.tt
Tbrt Month .......SI CO lt.1t
On Month .60 $ to

Natloaal nepreseatatlTa
Texas Dallr ('rata league. Mar-cantl-lo

Dank Dldp, Dalian, Texaa:
Intaratata tilde. Kansas City, Mn ,
110 N. Michigan Av.. Chicago, 170
Lexington Ate. Naw fork city

Tbla paper's tlrat duty la to print
all tha nanathafa tit to print hon-at-tr

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
tta own editorial opinion.

Any arroneouareflection upon llie
characttr,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anv Issue of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

Xha cubllihera are not responsible
for copy omrnlsslona, typographical
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In tha next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do th publishers hold
themaelYca liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them tor tha actual apace cov-
ering tha error. The right la

to reject or edlr nil adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are accepted on thla basis only.
HBMBEn niE ASSOCIATED PUUSS
Th Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the us for publication
of all newa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also th local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

??

UnexpectedCrises

"rVjO MATTER how prosaic
" human life can'

Income In an organized society, the
possibility of a sudden,

emergency can never be re-
moved entirely from any man's
pathway. The daily newspapers
which contain, week after week, the
outline-skeleto- for scores of nov-
els, if you know how to look for
them emphasize thla fact again
and again.

A. man goes nls way through the
routine of his daily life, and neer
so much as rubs elbows with ex
citement; then, suddenly, without
warning, a situation arises that
testshim, usually in a fraction of a
mlnnte, and compels him to render
an accounting by his instinctive ac-
tions, of what he has madeof him-
self.

For Instance; you will occasional-
ly find, in your paper, some little
story of, let us say, & streetcar ac
cidentoneof those mishaps where-
by a loaded car goes careening
down a hill out of control. And at
the end of it there will be some
such sentence as this: "Prompt ac
tion by Uotorman John Smith got
the car undercontrol and prevent
ed disaster.

Or-l- t will be a story of a fire in
some hospital or office building or
hotel, andyou will learn that some
telephone girl stuck to her switch
board, as cool as a veteran, and no-
tified everyone in the place of the
danger.

Or, perhaps, there is an accident
Jn a neighborhood theater and
some unidentified patron will, by
his presenceof mind, prevent a pan-
ic and -- save people from trampling
one anotherto death.

There is a fascination about those
little news items. They are so com
mon and so revealing. Over and
over, they tell how this or that or-
dinarymortal, confronted by a sud-
den emergency,rises to meet it and
proves that he has the right stuff
in him.

The most Interesting thing Is the
fact that when such things happen
one has no time to plan a course
of action. One does what one does'
Instinctively. The man who loses
his nerve in a crisis of that kind
loses it because,through the years
before, he had permitted himself i

to becomea coward. The man who
cornea through with the deed that'
saves the day, likewise, does It be-
cause through all of his life he has
been unconsciously preparinghim--'
self for such a chance. I

Day by day we go through the
same old round of duties anddiver-
sions, nevir thinking of danger.
Some day, if chance wills It, we
shall be dropped into an unexpected
crisis; and the way we meet the
testwill be decided by the thought
andresolvesthat we have nourished
during the long years of ordinary
thing.

i

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Advertising Brings the
Business

Nashville Banner:
CYRUS H. K. CURTIS, prealdent

of the Curtis Publishing Com-
pany of Philadelphia, spoke words
of wisdom on the question of ad-
vertising down in Miami Beach,
Fla, recently.

Addressing the Committee of One
"Hundred, a social group of Miami
Beach, he told its members that
"Everything that is done la built
on advertisingand Intelligent ad
ertlatagwill make your fortunes."

Furthermore, Mr. Curtis pointed
out the obvious fact It Is foolish to
cut down on advertisingin times of
depression. "In a period of depres-
sion." he said, "we must run as
fast as we can to stay where we

Then, Just by way of Indi-
cating the fact that be Is a prac-tione- er

of his own preaching Mr.
Curtis announced that company
speat 1 million dollars In adver
tising last year and will spend 2
million dollars this year. In other

Mr. Curtl advertisesIn or--kr

ta sl advertisingand suc--a

Is of the best evidences of
the vaMeaty 44 belief In the

advertising. "
Aa a wMr f plain fact, Mr.

C?litis, as jni4d ahsvc,hasalt the
kajta f HahtSB kU tMe, Whea

Umm are what we eM "," M
ft Mttnu ttfv ypW tnty rTvwijr
anyhow--, MKlit raty etttletiHil
matter mw thnee art) "Mel" or
"hard.' A a. elearly demonstrable
proposition today, tor example, th
slackness In business la attribut-
able to tha fact that people who
can and really should buy ara
sticking their money far down into
the family sock or what have you.

In other words, the present la a
time when the public needsconcise,
well ordered, honest persuasion di-

rected to Inspiring It to purchase
In normal quantities the merchan-
dise It needs end wants. There la
no medium other than advertising
whtch this persuasion can be ap-
plied nnd thorn could be no aUteof
affairs In which expertly directed
advertising would bring more di-

rect and practical results.
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Homo Remedies
Some of tho home reme

dies In common use are positively
dangerous, others little more than
worthless.

Consider, for example, castor oil.
It has an ancient reputation. A
long train of. grandmothershave
dinned it Into the minds of their
married daughtersthat the right
treatment of a fretful and ailing
child Is a good doseof castoroil.

Castoroil has Its proper place in
the field of medicine, but only a
limited one In the household
medicine chest. At least. It Is npt
a remedy for every case of gastric

and,upset
It is Impossible to state how

many cases of appendicitis have
been dangerously aggravated by
me unwise administration or a
"dose of castor oil," but the num
ber must mount Into many thou
sands.

In most casesIn which castoroil
is used, the simpler and less haz
ardous water enema would have
done as well.

wmmon -- pain Killers" may
serve as anotherillustration of the
danger that lurks in certain so--
called home remedies.

Most of those sold to the public
are drugs derived from coal tar.
They are depressing to the heart.
tend to lower fever, and to allay
pain.

No one likes pain. But pain is our
witness to the fact that something
is wrong somewhere,and,until that
something wrong is discovered and
we know precisely what It is, it Is
unwise to "kill" the pain.

Many an acutely developing Ill-

ness Is masked by
ed analgesics,and, unless thephysi-
cian is cautious to inquire whether
the patienthas takenanything, the
diagnosis of the disease Is often
very puzzling.

For efficient home remedies in
those mild conditions which do not
require skilled medical care, we
do not need to have recourse to
drugs. Our best home remedies
are rest, massage,water, heat and
cold. "

'

Tomorrow Psoriasis.
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD HeartlessHolly-woo- dr

There's a pretty little girl, a con- -

t'aesaWlaxexeaVl?i

CaassaHt gVxaPP

fyssaPfH
sPSjPl

poned.

Ao&aaes'Mataaa

tract featured
player, who for
months has done
nothing more
than take teats
for parts she
doesn't get or
testa for new
make-u- ps and
costumes that
other actresses
will wear.

Her face has
been 'on enough
film footage to
make several

JOAN BENNETT feature - lengtn
pictures, but to date only a minor
role or two hasbeen played by her,

Recently, for an hour, she was
made deliriously happyby the newa
that one of her testshad won her
the leading role in a new film.

But then thebosses,went Into a
huddle. This picture had been sold
to exhibitors with star names, and
they couldn't peddle It with a sub--
stltue. The stars in question being
out of town, the picture was post

So someonehad the sweet loo of
telling the ecstatic youngsterthat
her big chance was Just another
bubble.

GOSSIP HAS WINGS
Hollywood is a hotbed of rumors,

and the day that goes by without
at least one is unusual. Here are
some-- recent "reports" we found
groundless:

That Joan Bennett and a young
studio executive were planning to
elope.

That a certain star who lives
lavishly was on the verge of bank'
ruptcy,

That Frank Fay and Barbara
Stanwyck were having domestic
trouble, (And that report has been
applied to half the marriages in
town.)

That Minnie had finally said
"Yea" to Mickey Mouse.

COMEDOWN
Short abort story; Ad In a trade

paper: " For sale, beach lot origi-
nally priced at $19,400. Will sell
for $9,000, $2,100 cash, balance on
terma."

Contrast: Hundreds arer turned
away from studio gatesdaily, and
yet one studio advertises la the
papers for a certala yewv AmeH
can who can play a certaJarole hi
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A plot to murder
pretty Marjorlo LautlerUell is
forestolled by John Waye, fellow
patient in Dr. Charters' nursing
home. Waye, who has been giv-
en an alibi in the "Spider" Schlltz
murder, knows of tha past crimes
of Charters, Dr. MacAdoo, Mr.
James andothers on the staff.
He astoundsMacAdoo by reveal-
ing his knowledge of a plot
against Marjorie, but the doctor
is Incensed to learn that Char-
ters is to receive 10,000 pounds In
the case. When James learns
how MacAdoo, has thereupon se-

cured Charters'promise of a 50-5-0

"cut," he accuses Chartersof
Charters ad-

mits that ,the girl's aunt had
connived with him tb obtain
through a poison murder an in-

heritance that would be hers
should Marjorie die before her

21st birthday. But he declares
that thescheme is off becauseof
Wave's of it

Chapter 22
AMBITIOUS JAMES

"DUT,' objected Mr. James, "if
the goes back to Maud

Lauderdell that demell bump her
off all the same, and we lose the
rake-of- f. Dyou want this Maud to
scoop that half-millio- n dollars?"

"I can't stop her."
"I can though," said Mr. James,

with a quiet and sinister

"How?"
"The girl's husbandscoops the

pool," he Bald and leered trium-
phant. "Shell marry me, all right.
, . . Only too glad to,
and Mr. James'leer almostshock-
ed Dr. Chartershimself.

"Cut it right out," he said and
broughtbis fist down heavily upon
the desk.

"What? Wouldn't I make a lov-
ing husband? I wouldn't treat her
rough unless sheneeds it."

"Cut it out! Like blazes you
wouldn't treat her rough!

"I wouldn't double-cros- s Maud,"
continued the Doctor earnestly, "for
a million. Maud comes to me, her
old friend and partner, with a pri
vate scheme ofher own and offers

a generous rake-of- f. if you
think I'm going to double-cros- s her
or let anybody else double-cros-s

her, you ve got another think com
ing.

girl

'No, Jimmy." the Doctor wenton,
"there are three little obstacles to
your clever scheme ... In the
first place I'm an honestman, and
In the second place the girl would
not marry you. And In the third
place married to Louie , . ,

Just tell Louie your scheme, my
eon ...

Without reply Mr. James

"Oh.t-h-e observed tohlmself--
"And the girl won't marry me
won't she? Like hell she won't
when I put her wise that I'm her
only way out"

There is a tide In the affairs of
crooks that, takenat the right time
and In the right way, leads to easy

a new .picture. And the an brings
hundreds more who are turned
away too. But out of the hundreds
the one may come.

And we've all heard about the
producer who conducted a world-
wide searchfor a certainbeautyto
star la his 'neat picture and at
lengthdiscovered the (deal girl was
riefet oa tils boss jot,
tract.
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MSTEWOUS WiffE
SYNOPSIS:

"double-crossing- ."
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!
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BEAU

BEMI

One hundred thousand pounds.
. . Half a million iron men

Should he, or should he not, take
the matter into his own handsand
strike out a line of his own?

Since the Boss was getting chick
and allowing this Waye

guy to pull any bunk he liked,
should he, Mr. James,double-cros- s

the Boss? Kill two birds with one
stone? ... Or rather kill --the
Waye bird and marry the other
bird?

No man had. ever yet scored off
Mr. James, Insulted or

him (as this Waye had
done) and, lived to brag about it.
Supposehe were to bump Waye off,
run away with the Lauderdell skirt,
"marry" her and settle down on
the 100,000 coming to her on her
twenty-fir- st birthday?

GESTK

IDEAL

man-
handled

Once married to him she'd soon
come acrosswith the dough, too,
all of it. He had a way with wom-
en, ail right Treat 'em rough and
treat em often.

It.

And the girl would he glad
enough to marry him or anybody
else-i-ta get away from The Mon
astery ... If she were properly
handled. . . . Jump at the chance.

What girl In her right senses-woul-

refusean honorable offer of
marriage from Mr. James apart
from any question of the alterna
tive an Incurable "Illness." She'd
certainly Jump at the chanceIf it
were only to shorten herstay In
that bedroom by a single month.

Yes but what would the Boss
do?

What could he do? Mr. James
knew quite as much about Half--
hung Simon as Half-hun-g Simon
knew aboutMr. James.Enough to
hanghim. And with the girl's mon
ey safely cached Mr. Jameswould
be independentfor'llfe.

And the money became the girls
absolutely on Septemberthe first
when she was 21. Why let Maud
have all that great wal and only
peel off 10,000 for those who land-
ed It? . . . Shame to bump off a
pretty girl like Marjorie.

Yes M- -. Jameawould make up
to her forthwith, andwhen she was
aboutat the end of her tether,pro-
pose both matrimonyand escape.

Shed take the former for the
uke of the latter. If for no other
reason. . . ,

Yes but what about his own
lawful wife, Louie the Lady? . . .
Well, she'd got what was coming
to her If she couldn't listen to rea
son. and havethe common decency
to standdown,at anyTatountil me
cash was cached the Jealous cat

It was evident this bright morn
ing, even to Dr. Smedley, Sister
Weldon. the.other nurses and the
natlents, that their beloved Matron,,
kind Nurse Jones, watchful Mr;

.Radio Service
GenuineR. 0. A. Ttafcs
SETll PARSONS

408 LancasterFbone 760--J

DR, C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Office

t-- tester Mat PMCyl.

DftfaMAdM anal th
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R surely 1 the moat plumb
wicked thing I averheardof," said
Mr. James,"and, Boss, I don't
stand for It It was bad enough
when wo thought it was astranger.
How on earth did they com to
pick on Chink DorsonT"

"Howl" snappedthe Doctor. "Be
cause Waj'o put them on to him.
Ho wrote the anonymous letter to
the police, and It gave them some-
thing to work on. They arrested
Chink, got his record nnd framed
thla caseon hlrrj. "

"Aa soon as anybody Is hanged
for tho murder of Bchllts It leli
Ways out. He must have known
that Chink was In England and
thnt his record would go against
him . . , and, for all wo know, ho
may have had It In for Chink, lie
may have thought It clever to put
the police oa to poor Chink for the
murder that he himself had com-
mitted. . . . Anywajr It's unspeak-abl- o

that he should lie In bed here
at eight o'clock In the morning
whllo Chink Is walking to the
scaffold with the awful sky-pil-ot

readingthe burial rjcrvlce over him
while he'snlivo and warm."

A shrudderran through the com
panygathered In the

'"Look here. Chief," broke In Dr.
MacAdoo. "wo must save poor old
Chink Dprson."

Dr. Charters,turned his stern re
gard first upon the Matron and
then upon .Nurse Jones. Not from
them hadcome the merciful appeal.
Sardonically ho eyed the ladles, and
neither of them spoke.

"At our own risk, ManoelT" he
asked. "Send for the police and
hand Wave over to them to tell
them all he knowsZ."

"we must do something, expos
tulated Dr. MacAdoo Indignantly.

Tin going to ri something all
right," Mr. James assured him.
"Tour Mr. UnspeakableSkunk Is
going to get his from mo right
now.

"Look here," continued the Doc-

tor. "You can cut the police-Ide- a

and the killing-Ide-a right-out- , for
I wont "have the police sent here
abouta deadWayo any moro than

tJ?ll im
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aja at ft. I'll tell him'well take
the rick of killing hlta and that
we'll tell Sir Bernard H&luueeoB
and hi Solicitor and Banker that
he went hopelessly madand escap-

ed before we could get him certi
fied. .

"But mind you, Jimmy, we're not
going to do It. A dead Wayo Is
going to be more dahgeTous to us
than a live one. As soon as
Chink's hangedthere's no further
reason for Wave to hide here, ano
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mad muttering of the lunatic for
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erywhere. ,
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h.in rrhink ha added. "We coat
lift a finirer. the worst thing
over heard But there it Is, and
It tho man'sgot ebsoluteiv no con-

science at all, poor Chink's got to
wing." .
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fljdjrfe ProgramProves
CQfcPracticalInterestFor
plixth District Delegates

iMnnSfliimleay's Address
?Vtwrest Mrs.. Potter

Heard
i,BlHO?ArliDroCTom nut on bv

thTFAi'VVV.. ;ThUJ'y evening
viatjinoBemearioici was one 01 ino
Tnioat'pracUcal nnd.ad 'welt an cntei

talnlng'.'evnlng fifolrs of theses-'rfori'ftridr-

starred by tho flno'( addressof ,Mr j, Lindsay.
rl.iMw.'CFrank Friend, of San

chairmanof tho Fine
, ArtaaSdMlB Carrie Heaves, of

Brownwood, second vlco president,
presl'ded,''A largo crowd of

club women g.

(Many njjiclcal numberswere
appreciated. .Charles Scog-glns-

Big Sprlngrcndered,a bar-
itone' solo.accompanied on the

Bruce Frailer. Miss
WlldarDrRgori, of Eastland,accom-vpanle- a

.br her sister, Mrs. C. B.
iBeiillpf- - San Angelo, gave three

'K h'umbers-o- n th violin which
finest examples of ln-- ..

terpretallonthe convention has cn--'

:j$yed.",She played "Ave MarlaJ
'Schubert; "Nocturne de Chopin"
and 'JTambotirln'o Chlnols," Krcls- -

HMicy Dawns played threo of her
.wio'vn compositions ' on the piano
-- '"?,whTc!i;ane'' beautifully presented

with'V short,talk, before hand, ox;
plaining' their .selection but giving

--no. titles."-.Mrs- . Mahon, tho only
."PPt'- - on- - the program, suggestedr that, .tho second piece be called
VTho.Dahcaof the Goblins," which
"Miss Dawes oays sho will call It
.IMrs.vW. ItT Potter, of Bowie.

,'iv

past'state' presidentand a general
federation,director, gave her popu-
lar club address"World Conscious- -

ness," In which, she talked on local,
national and world consciousness
nnd made a plea for closer under-
standing., Sho mentioned the value
of thrf radio In drawing tho world
togetherand:namedEdison, Byrd,
Lindbergh, Einstein, Kellogg and
Woodrow Wilson, as examples of
men whose Urea had broughtabout
a' world consciousness.

Address
.The outstanding addressof the

whole club session was that dcllv-efe"d.,-

Mrs; R. F. Lindsay, of Mt.
Pleasant,Tstato presidentof the T.
F. W. C oh "A Women's Club, the
PnmmimHv nnrl Rtnfn"

ft'twShO'-asked- ' that the women set
Derore uiem a line art or living
"peacefully,andhappily. She talked

.. ."on-th- e club work, whlcn was not
a political and not a social body

t" -- but a greatpotential power united
In 'county,, district and- state. Its
goals with- - healthy communities,
and state, bcautlflcatlon of the
Etatc, a dean of women in every
high 'school, better care for prlson- -
er8"and'a permanent club head--
quarters

In. regard tn the beautlflcation
program which was a theme of
Thursday'ssocial affairs, Mrs. Lind-
say,stressedthe.rnotto: "Make Tex-
as Beautiful; KeepWhat We Have

'-- narAdd."
Shetsaldthe club women wanted

to plant' a redbud trail from Okla-
homa to the Gulf, a palm drive
from Corpus Christl to Brownsville,

. to conquerTexas with blucbonnets
t the highways with

native shrubs.
he talked of Texas' products

'" ' and. natural resources, stressing
- the'value'ln wealthy of

nn educatedcitizenship to appreci-
ate and.develop It.
- TShe Insisted that a prisoner

''Should return from, the pcnltentla,-Vrie- s

no .'worse physically and moral-.,.- ''

lythan;he enterednnd that one of
,thV state's needs was a' modern
.prlBonsystem.

Twsjr" Needs
"'Other. needs of Texas were, she

Bald, a new slate constitution, a
farm' populationowning the land it

'cultivated; placing of stato and
' cbuntyjruperlntendenta of educa--.

tlori beyond political control; a
good children'shospital for service
and.research; a united system of
hlchways.
" In' the Federatedclub work sho
(said 'that women would wind n

training school for the developmer
.bflthe'flne art of living.
'.Mrs. Lindsay was followed bs

.MrsAMahon. of Eastland,who read
.four' poems of her own composition,1

rrhe-Boolc- : Lover," "A Tale of ths
Bea." "As. I Keep the Koau," ana
"Palo Duro Canyon."

' vTh'o program was closed with a
song, , yivia- - y uio nmutu"

. . chorus' of Colorado, directed by
Mrsi Ceclle J. Mesklmen, assisted
byrfMlsa Beatrice Logan, pianist.

, .The'members ofthe chorus were;
' Mmes.'WV A. Martin, Berryhlll. Van

Boslonrand Misses Alice Skerrett.
Irene Porn, Mary Brdaddus. and

' Sarah'Cook.

$WMt Bridge Club

"'V'Y.UU ittlO. UlUI lUt
" jrh?iVerk Bridge Club met Wed-nesda-

afternoon with Mrs. Vlctot
; Martin;, hostess.
;, J made high score

42lrn- - and Miss Fortla
3TAuljt'Jftcai 41 miairt
. lTV.TBr "w w- v-

AUMlous plate lunch was erv
w .mm following guests anu

i.$)MMlHHilMiM: J. a Young, M
$M,$JMwrd, W. B, Clare, H. C
ITiyiMnt'Q. L, ThomsJ, Tom Ash
'WiUlK.ai.i.i. T T.' U...U n
HJlMUaMMi Mara, L. D..DVn
rmtmiimm Patti dvm.

Salad Recipes
With Suitable

, Oil Dressings

Rocelpes for two of tho salads
made, and demonstrated, before the
club women this week aro given bo--
low. Tho first recipe Is the tonirue
salad .which was so appropriately
chosen for tho T.F.W.C.

j Cold Tonguo Salad
Tonguo makes a delicious salad

for tho "woman'B meal." Mix
threecupfuls of diced veal cut not
too flno with ono cupful of chap-
ped celery. Add one-ha-lf cup each
of fresh garden peas - nad diced
boiled carrots. Serve with a chill
sauce dressing.

Colli Snuco Dressing tInto threo tablcspoonfuls of chill
sauco Btlr twclvo tablespoonfuls of
salad oil and seasoningof. three
tableapoonsfuls of vinegar, ono

of salt nnd one-quart-er

teaspoon of pepper.
Black-eye- d Susan Salad

Place a slice of pineapple on a
bed of lettuce leaves. Arrange five
halves of canned apricots on the
pineapple with their rounded sides
up, and put a largo cooked prune
in tho center. This Is best served
with a fruit julco dressing.

Fruit Julco Dressing
Beat together twelve tablespoon

fuls 'of salad oil with two table--
spoonfuls of lemon Juice, two table--
spoonfuls of orangeJuice, one-ha-lf

teaspoon of salt; three-quarte- rs of
a teaspoon of sugar, one-ha-lf tea-
spoon of paprika, and one-eig- ht

teaspoon of white pepper.

Highlights From
Club Convention

There aro 24 towns renresented
In the convention.

The 'number of bona fide dele
gates voting is 74.

Tho number of clubs represented
Is 51. Somewomen representseveral
clubs.

The pages' official costume Is
white dress with bright-blu-e knotted
scarf, v

The total number of visitors Is
164.

Fifteen visitors represent
outside of the district

clubs

Nino clubs announced contribu
tions to lone D. Perry Scholarship
Fund for girls. lone Is Mrs. John
Perry of Sweetwater.

Flowers Grace
All Conventioji
GatheringsHere

Many Flowers
Since no women's affair, social

or otherwise, is complete without
flowers, the programsof the sixth
district Federation meeting have
been beautifully featured by flow-
ers at the luncheons, the day and
the evening meetings.

The decoration committed mem
bers in cooperation with Mr. Kibble
have carried out the program
theme florally where possible. At
the luncheon of the Executive.
Board on Wednesday the tables
were decorated with long low ar-
rangementsof pink carnations and
pastel colored sweetpeasi

These same flowers were UBed
effectively In the clubhouse for the
salad tea served by the Junior Hy
perion, In combination with the
wild flowers and potted plants.

The donation of Doris Cunning
ham's prize orchid lent an, exotic.

JroNTiNitnn on paor s
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So estsp
every deli-

cious bubble crackles when
milk or creamis pouredon
It I RiceKrispies arc toasted
rice filled 'with flavor and
crispness what a break-.fast-!:

-

Rice Krispies fascinate
children. Ideal for bedtime
suppers. Order a rcdand
(treen package from your
grocer. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Greek.
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Threeof theLocalClubWomenWhoHelped , ,
Make theConvention theSuccessIt HasBeen

IsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPVlWlt

Thesethree are amongthe many.
club women of Big Spring who be--,

gan working early to see that' tho
officers, .delegates, and Visitors, to
tho Sixth district, of tho T. W. F.

as good 'a time- as they had'
20 years ago, when tho district
was called the first and was so
small that a convention amounted
to something like a party.

They aro (left) Mrs. Joyo Fisher,
presidentof tho City Federation;.
(center) Mrs. B. Reagan, general
chairman of the - convention;
(right) Mrs. J. B. Young, treasurer
of the City Federationand respon-
sible for the raising of funds to
entertain tho district meet

Assisting Mrs. Reaganon the lo- -i

cal convention 'committees have!

Mrs. Malion's Poems
Charm Club'Women

The informs! manner In which
Mrs. Nora Hefley Mahon, of East-
land, presentedher poems, won the
applauseof the Thursday evening
audience,-'as much tut her poetry.
The short compositions' she gave
from memory dealingwith musical
appreciationwere very1 effectively
given.

The following poem of Mrs. Ma- -
hbn's apeared first in Hallquln--

ade and later in the DallasNews:

WHEN I AM OLD
No chimney-corne- r save for me,
Where I shall knit. Incessantly,
And nod, andsip small cups of tea

When I am old. -- .

Reservefor me n sunlit space.
Where I, in shimmering silk and

lace,
Shall sit and mirror Youth's' bright

grace
When I am old.

Sleak
2, .
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been tho following women:1 ier, Miss Jena Jordan, Mrs. Shlno
Entertainment: Mrs. Joyo Flsh-Phlllp- s; credentials and badges:

T.F.W.C. Session
IsPunctuatedBy
UnusualFeatures

The Wednesday afternoon ses
sion of the sixth district of the
T. F. W. C. was pleasantlypunctu-
ated In enjoyable features,so that
It lacked theitaonotony of steady
reports which characterizethe us
ual convention.

The first fcaturo of Interest to
tho whole assembly was tho pre-
sentation, of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Big Spring, .to the club wo-
men. Caylor. (was Introduced
by Mrs. A. C. Hoover, of Ozona,
district chairmanof division of art
Mr. Caylor was given a bouquet-of
pink carnations In aprectaHton of
his cooperation with the club wo-
men In matters of art

Mrs. Frank Friend who was in

ConsternationReigns!
merchandise.

absolutely attractive.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
HeadLettuce xhT. lOc
Green Beans Fhib 8e
BaiiatiaS
Apples KV". IQc
Lemons dJS .tg.

Pinto Beans, lbs.
Rice Fancy,2 lbs.
Matches

l!S i;, 25c
Jovls ib. ioc
ttwmmmmtsMmatmmmfmswmsammmmmmtmmmmsmtmmmmsmsimmsmimmiam

Bacon, Sliced

BBBBBBBKVtSaBH

Blue Star,
2 boxes for

Sugar
Curedj box

charge of tho reports of tho fine
arts department also introduced
Mrs. J. G. Merrltt, of Colorado, on
tho committee on Bible as litera-
ture and Mrs. R. Q. Lee, of Cisco,
chairman of music.

Mrs. Lee presentedthe women's
chorusof Big Spring, under .direc-
tion of Mrs. BruceFrazler,who ap
peared in colonial costumes with
the powdered hair, and song two
songs. Ono of them, "Love's Old
Sweet Song," was a'specialarrange-
ment by Mrs. Frazler and was one
of the most numberson
tho club program.

Tho afternoon sessionopened
with a report from the department
of legislation by Mrs. Royal Head--
rlck, Sweetwater, tho departmentof
pressand by Mrs. William
Reagan,-- Cisco: the division of ur-
ban pressby Mrs. J. M. F. GUI, of
Abilene and report of county fed-
erationsby Mrs.. John Perry,Sweet-
water.

Club reports of the various local
clubs followed and the afternoon

Otherswill notJmow this week at what price to sell their Our prices
are Comein, look themover,andwe believethatyou will buy.

Nice size and firm, dozen g

.
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enjoyable,

publicity

IOC

Liver ioc
Cheete:""."" zze

5 Ins. 80c
Comeearly, while there plenty parkingspace!

J. I. Duckworth
GROCERY Biq erniNG
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Mrs, L. L. Freeman,Mrs. E. O. El
llngton, Mrs. Ira Driver; program
Mrs. Homer McNcw, Mrs. Bruce
Frazicr, Mrs. Leo Weathers;press
nnd publicity: Mrs. Scth Parsons,
Mrs. Gordon Phillips; homos: Mrs.
Steve Ford, Mrs. Felton Smith
Mrs. Robert Henry, Miss Clara
Pool; registration,Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. L.
R. Kuykendall; transportation:
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell. Mrs. Alhort Wlahor- - In.
formation: Mrs. J., D. Biles, Mrs.
i;nas. Kouerg, Mrs. B. F. Wills;
decoration: Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
jars. w. ju, Bonnam. Mrs. E. J.
.Mary; pages: Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
iMrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

session was concluded with a me-
morial service conducted by Mrs.
S. S. Harris, of Ft. Stockton, with
Mrs. Frazler-a- t tho piano and L. A,
wrjgnt at the violin.

The pages yesterdaywere Miss

tZi
(CONTINUED ON PAGB S)
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Much Satisfaction By
MusicLoversIn Convention

Tho club convention was more
than usualan Interestingevent for
mutlo lovers of the" city and Its
Visitors.

Tho securing of Mr. and Mrs".
Josef Evans, of tho piano depart-
ment of SImmbna University was
an unexpected treat. Mr. Evan's
rendition of Liszt's "Twelfth Hun-
garian Rhapsody" was splendid.

Mr. Evan's' own composition,
'Geyser," was the moro

ed becauso It was,within tho rango
of his audience's" appreciation,,as
wen as nis Instruments' possibili
ties. Ho related before ho played
It, the story of Its composition.
when ho and Mrs. Evans were

in Europeanwatering
place ror America, where tho gey-Be- rs

wcro moro than- trickle.
In his composition ho Dortraved

the, rumbling of Yellowstone gey-
ser underground, Its bursting forth
the breakingof the spray, tho rush
of the sea. Its cool depths as
nowlng stream. This was beauti-
fully and dramatically played.

The singing of Mrs. Evans in her
wel trained voice with its soft true-tone-

s

was as lovely as Mrs. Evans
Herself.

Mr. and Mrs, Evans, who have
Just returned from year's study
in Europe will tour West Texas
and New Mexico, beginning next
week with nn opera company spon-
sored by the Dallas Women's Club,
In which the women of the Bible
will be depicted. Mr. Evans will
be the accompanist and Mrs. Evans
will sing the-par- t of Esther.

Nntlvo Tcxans
Theso musicians are both native

Tcxans and are particularly In
terested In tho development of the
appreciation of music in this sec--
uon of the country. Mr. Evanshas
been member pf tho musical fac
ulty of Simmons since the fall

Next to the piano selections the
women's chorus of.Big sup-
ervised by Mrs. Frazler was tho
most popular musical eventof the
club session. This Is the first time
that Big Spring has heardwhat.

Help Yourself Grocery

The Store Ahead
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local chorus could do; it surpassed
anything In tho way of choriMM
yet heard In the city.

Mrs. FrAKtnr ntiil lint tqIamIa.!
slntrpr.q ttll lnl,1 Itm fmin ii''a .w vu wu0athey sang during tho
and their services much in demand.
It is hoped that they will continue
to nractlea nritl hnt thta lnlrul.
ling featuro of tho convention may
oecome a permanentpart of the
city's musical life.

Tho Herald rerrrela .that the
names of ' Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt, and'
Mrs. Harry Stalcup were omitted
from tho chorus In the Sunday ar
ticle.

Thi innmilnrltv nf Nnnrv T)awah
is too n to.needmention

(CONTINUED ON PAGE) 1)
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Fresh
Dozen

You savelii ntih$
KC. LESS

hl3h priced btsndti.

cb&AE PRC
4Q1ftP8
' IT'S DOUBLE ACr.lN

STnsTTi?VTX3i3ZEiBB32

WilsonlClare
v

E. 2nd

Prices Effective Saturday andMonday,April 18th and20th

Strawberries,...17e Vegetables,bunch 5c

SQUASH, CELERY, CAULIFLOW-
ER, ASPARAGUS TIPS,

"PEPPERS

I

appreciate

homesick

convention,

firm heads5c

BeaiM3LX3' Bananas,perdozen21c

ORANGES 29c 51c
(LIBHT, 20 LBS.)

Spuds:23 I BEETS 10c
unnvs suceb,no. 2

PeanutBUTTER.. 34c APPLE 24c
QUAItT JAB tmUTl'S, NO. Z 1--2

BUTTER 29c Eggs Country

PICKLES 18c PICKLES 18c
SOURS Pit BILLS, QUAKT JAlt . SWEET SnXED, VINT 3KR

SALMON

HOUSE

COFFEE

Found

Spring,

lie 100 l'CT. rUHE 1 LB. .i. ISO

COFFEE 3 a... . 42c

,83c Soap

BAKINGiW POWDER

mm

Lettuce,

SUGA- R-

BUTTER

Luna Laundry

8 Bars

13

Z6$
9 I SOAPToilet, 6 bars25c I Electric Light Bulbs33c

78-- AND T

Use 1U.0I

119

SLICED,

5 I ElectricLight Bulbs18c I SYRUP.......63c
180 rCT. TURE CANE, GALLON

Dry SaltJOWLS, lb lie I BACON, lb 29c
CHOICE, SLICED

BABYBEEF . . . 17c R0AST,lb 12

GoodSevenSteak'22c I SWIFT'S JEWEL . . 79c
I COMPOUND 0 IB. BUCKET

PorkSAUSAGE, lb 16c I EL FOOD- -' 37c
KIAYONNAISE

We liandle thebestmeats thatcan bo had. Hot barbecueevery day ht '

week. We have a splendid stockof merchandise of the RatioBally advwHa
braj atyour cpnuaaadandwe iavlte you to make our store, year taw
white ilewH tewH. ,
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Church Calendar
(Ail services not otticrmlia &

tnated occur Sundays.)

t'lHST HUTIIIMIIIT
W ti. Ilnllrr, I'nator
Kniirlh fliiil Srnrrr

Sunrixs Brhuol 45 , m.
rreachlnn services 11 ft m.
netilnit service 7 SO p m.
Prayer mcetlns; Wednesday "!I0

P m
League sentces,6 30 p m. Sun'

tlajra.

I'lllir tmillT
II. I! llnr. l'lnrSllh nnd Main

Sunday k'chonl- -S Jn a m.
I'reavlilnit II a. m.
i;iirK servlre 7 JO p. m
II Y I" U B 30 n m.
I'rajrcr rneetlnn Wednesday, 7.30
m

ok riitttsT
Tknralnn t'rrnn Minister

Kuarlrrnth nd Main
Rlule Study a. m
Sermon and worship II a m.
Seriiiun nd worship 7.10 p m.
Junior Training Class 6'10 p. m.
Benlnr TralnlnR Cliss 6 10 p. nv
ladles' Class Wednesday 1)0 u

l'raer meetlne. Wednesday 7:10
P. m.

wsjst ntiiK nAiTisT
K. I. Wfcltafcrr. faster

ISOO Weal Koirtk"
Sunday Bchool to a. m
I'rearblnir servicer-- 11 a. nu
ll T. I U. 8:30 p. m.
Gospel services 7 JO p m.
I'rayer MeellnB Wednesday 7.10.

IMIItTKSTA.NT KM'ttllPAt.
Rl. tie. K. Cerll Seaman. Dla)
A. II. Martin. itlnUler la Charge

St. Mary' lllnfir lb and llnanela
Sunday ervlces II a m.
Church Sunday School 9.45 a

m.
tlily Communion. first Sunday

In each month.
Tha Woman's Auxiliary meetlncs

every Monday afternoon.

catholic on'iK'iins
Hrr. Thro Kranrlv II M. I..

St. rhnmna. Ii:nstlih apeaklacl
Holy inans (April to October

9 111 a. m
Holy mats (lsst Sunday in the

month I S:l& a m
Uoly mass (Kotenroer to March

Inclusive) 10 a. m
Holy mass (lat Sumlav of the

SIGNS YOU NEED

BUCK-DRAUG- HT

Good Way To Treat Common
Complaints Mentioned By

Two Southern Men'.

Mr. Hubert Bailey, of 97 North
Bradford 8treet, Gainesville, Oa,

'says that a few years ago he suf-

fered frcm Indigestion and heart-
burn. "My. tongue would get coat-
ed, and I would have a bad tosto
In my mouth." writes Mr. Bailey-"- I

hadgaspains.
"I knew I must take something

to overcome this condition. My
mother told me to try Black-Draug- ht,

which I did. After I had
takena few doses,I felt much bet-

ter. The gaspains would stop, my
mouth would feel clean and my
food would taste much better. I
know Black-Draug- ht helped me."

"When I feel.bloated, and havo
headacheafter' meals." says Mr.
George Chevalier, of Gulfport,
Mia- - "mv method oftakingBlack- -

Draught is to take from a pinch
to a level teaspoonf ulin my mouth,
dry. and wash it down with about
half a glassful of water, regulating
the dose according to the situa-
tion by takingmore or less,accord-
ing to how I feeL

"Z usually take a dose on going
to bed..when needed,and am re-

lieved next morning."

m m m uaW-- r jvConstipation,
Iwdteagtfon,Biliousness

. She'll RememberThis

Mother'sBay
if your gift is a

PHOTOGRAPH

Phone for Reservation

BradshawStudio
Phone47 119 1-- 2 Main

Tlie New

Irish Linen Tie

lias Arrived

Complete stock.. .AAA
to B. Other new styles
also.

HOSIERY
New Needle -- point
mesh $1.95Bilk . .

O'Kear's
Bootcry

Iftrcsmlye But Not Expensive'

tt Ruaaela

mftnth) Itlafc tn. '
Christian doetrlna, Saturday J!10

to 4110 n, tn.
Christian doetrlha, Sunday 1S

hour before mass ' "

Choir practice, rrldajr I p. m.

9Acnt:n iir.,nv (spanUh)
Hot Mass (Anrll to October ln

elusive) l:l& a. m.
Holy Mass nasi sunaay oi u

month) CiJO a. m
Holy Mass (.Vox ember to March

Inclusive? i S a. m.
.Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the

month) to a, m

KittST i'i:siiti:iuv.n
It. I., tlnrn. Pastor

Setenlh anil llannele
Sunday School H a. m.
Mornlnsr worship It a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavorr-:- J0

p m.
t:cnlnn; worship 7il0 p-- m.
Woman's Auxlllarr, Monday, 1

P. m.
aKttK services, Wednesday,

7:30 p m.

rom-ri- i sTticnT imptist
9. II. Hughe. I'nstor

Paarla nad ftataa
Sunday School :ti a. m,
Mornlnir woranln 11 a. m.
U r. V. U. training aenlcsr. C:l

p m
r;eninc worsnip iug cm.
Monday: W. M. U meetlne at

J p. m.: first Mondays, business
meet Inci. second and third Mon
days. In circles: fourth Sundays,
moniniv .niss onary meeunica.

Tuesday: at 7:10 p. m. followlnc
tnird sunnassr u. v. i'. u, execu
the meetlnR

Wednesday 7.30 p. ni. Mid-wee- k

services ,
Thursday, 7 30 p. m., choir prac-

tice.
Friday, 7:30 p. m Bojr Scout

meeting.

Kinvr c:aisTi.'vI) II. I.ladlry. I'aslor
Klflh sad Srnrrr

Church wlmol 9.4i a. m.

987
Call for Correct Time

8 a, r.i. to 6 p. m.

WRECKED?
Tast Itoad SenIce!

PHONE 715
niG SPUING NASH CO.

1003 W. 3rd

20 Year
In This Business

J.ET US DO YOCR
MOVING STOKAGE

TACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 7D

qroncnowcuajurrgir
j4 ytX, t S

GLASSES
rkt SuitYoarEret Are aPktsM

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Annhersary

Announcements
OIBSON

Printing & Office Supply
Company

Phone 35 211 E. Third St.

CAREFUL!

You'll like the care we
takewith our carservic-
ing

LUBRICATION
WASHING
POLISHING
REPAIRING

DEATS
Storage Garage

on Scurry
between

2nd and3rd
Owner and Manager
LES WHITAKER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellingtou
Deiitigt

Petroleum Bldg,
Phone281 - "

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

Fisher Bide.
" PhoneMla ,

Amlimm&, hMbWHUMMM4MMMa WWWilHjj.l T V

Mofnln; WorBhti-H- 18f .
Junior Christian Knever 1:H

by

r
V MY WONDER. "V

1

A
SO (

)r4 ?
TO the A COHE AH

5

Christian Endeavor,
tt:10 p. "..Senior Kndcavor,
p, tn.

nvenlntr worship, 7u0
Woman s Council. Monds
cnurcn nignt 7H0

Pv m.
wnoir practice, Thursday p,

ra.

PAUL'S I.LTIII'.ltAN
I'nalnr

Fifth and Notlh Urers Streets
Sunday School
Sermon hour 10:10 a, m.
Mid-wee- k services, Thursday 7:10

cnniSTiAN scinvcn
Slceta City I'ederallon Olnkaonse

I'ourtb nn.l Scurry
Services read 11 m. each

Sunday,

TJ.MTY CE.NTUtt
noon 311, Crawford Hotel

Prosnerltv nraver service dallv.
4:30 m. Mid-we- service. Wed- -

I

THIS

PA'S

cjJ

TOR

Vj --J

Trademark
(J.

TODAV, TWO WEM A BIS
PJIPAVJHOLe DOLLAR. FOB.

everseesucha
OF

80SS.
THERES YOURE tSOlNG

HAS
WANT

IDrs REFUSES
UETTER OF

THU: BIO TKXAR,

; m, aHHMiar MrrVe.! .
3r.

CHUHCM nv THK SA7.AIMt.XII .

Hast Fifth Voittia;
Rev, Tkomaa Ahem, Pastor

SchoolSM5 a. m,
I'reaChlnK 11 a,
1'renchlnK each Sunday evehlnr.
N, S. T p, m. Sunday.

TRMPtn iinnt,
Services Frldojs, 8 p. in. In City

Federation Club House. Max; Ja
cobs, director.

. MMOn

Ackerly
Tho P.TVA. furnished350 orrs for

Easter egg hunt on Friday be-
fore Easterfor Mrs. Stanfleld's nnd
Mls.l Day's rooms. The clilldren en-
joyed ICvcry much.

'Last Wednesday morning a good
program was rendered by tho pri
mary room. The "Mother Goose
Play" was very clgvcr but tho,
numbers enjoyed most were those

i

o

,

-'

'

. . ' --Byrnes,? '

i , - rT-
-

.

. .
' . ' . . tit N.A

, - "T V ASTWT; Vs. MSrC"

Wrong Reception! : by Wellington
f

-

THATVflU-B- E ) II OM--D ) I UAoTTTBB--H YOV H ' -
R5CH01-0,.I5HAV.V-1HPUA- PEfVpiESYOU ! WfMM FBOlsrV'5&

his impressiokabi--e ; 1 MKETHr,TMB!c !

PEACHES.1W ) AFEWYEAH5. H r
:

j fgfift T 'JlMM 1 5g!

tn. '
Christian :i

p, ir

7:30

ST.
W. G.

v
10 a. m.

. m.
an

,
In

at a.

p.

FELLERS

CERTAINVV

SON-IN-LA- W

OTY'BETDOWET'
BurupTHATWD'eJ
INFATUATION

DIANA

V

SCORCHYSMITH

ASKVOU.SCORCHV.W'

BIACK-EVES- V

HOMER HOOPRE
SESHOAER,T

SreNO,

m,

r.

School

Ites. Applied
S. Patent Offlc

twwa: thevCAR. B"

ONB OP
looked vac

Trademark
Oftlc

Tradtmarh
I'alsnl OffUa

KHOW WHAT 3UST
WHKT

LETTER OF
'

THiNK HE'S
HtNV VTO WE AND

TO SW -
HAD

WITH MR. TINKLE, AND CTOE .

HAS QUIT

HERALD

i m,M KKKKtKKKtKtKKKIfB ir

Gene

HEAT'

'lntsrmeOUr

COLO

'NOW.T
did'you
COLLECTION

SOMETHING-

At

(rlrtn Nr jartaMff qrthtn Una.
Th two "OM
Tommy vn,. m M
Bear." McWho aeetM'
panled en $he piano, Th 10 mem-
bers

the
Avcro so fullof inuslo that scvi

crat kept with Uiolr feet. Tho
uhclelo part played by
Green was very attractive. Mrs.
Stanflcld has piovldcd nil instru-
ments

and
and thcreforo thcro forhas been no expense for tha par-

ents.
has

Their uniforms aro white, tho
trousershaving black tho

down each sldo and the girls' llttlo
blouses andskirts aro white with
black piping around and arm
holes.They aro very pretty In them.
This (s tho band of this kind
In this section and tho community
Is proud of them. They will play
hi Lamesa tho first week May,
which Is National Music Week. Tho
primary teacher, Mrs. Stanflcld, Is
recognized as ono of tho best 11

the, atato.

Aav a jl DiuiisuatJU u luuiiy h"!

Who Gan

weae talking YOU BEEN
fVTTIN'

a ii .JViiV-
slaaHwiV jiW-- X'Bki TWO AM'
r4.t y fi (v TWO

roeeTHEd
-- ! W asmw

FIVE

J

'Damaged

A7tTOC W&M THBY
VhLOVr AWAX I

"
NO , - BUT

V what hashappened? - ) Ml! nil IjlJ'S

A RIOT m OUR fAlNES ? I 1 ffl

X
i

--TO

nnd

P.

For

TVGM

II a

0 B

H6RES

XT

GNE A - -- T

J

AND BLACtfARD

DAILY

tatwrtemt
"qHnanfWul

SkvtlnffleM

boys' a

only

In

Those

I

ABOlT

BEEN THlMKtttfi T OVER,
YOU WRITE A

RECONNNiEHDATlON FOR tJOE !

H0V T -- LET WfA
VTl YOU BRtNGr IT IN

'LL SIGN VCl i'LL--V UT "THE
X 5 .

tonnkl frxfw-.w- w.

"THKT

AND

IN NN FILE . .
..-.- .

.-
- .n IT-- l

Wt-V- . IAWC t.Ktr ur

usAfc m

t.,4 trttjiteja.jitu fjrofrswi 9n4f
swr wtw a aaaaye niaiwt atmi

Yrestd
Otray iM Mr. Leon lTMts won

prltcs as being1 tho most ''hand'
some." Miss Corlna Day won tho
prize for making tho best animal
from gum.

The P.T.A. Is very active this year
havo accomplished very much
tho school and community. It
already bought pictures f6r

three rooms; also shado for
schoolCampus and numerous

other things, such As paying for re--

Bleeding Gum
Tho right ot sore gums is Blck- -

cnlng. Reliable dentists often re-
port tho successful usa of
Pyorrhea Itemed) on their very
worst cases. If you will get a hot

and use as directed
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham A: Philips. adv.

Fellows Be?

auelltorlttm

gram is

Hot
--'

MAT ,

MY pSio
mmo, 'Mam

VISION OF mm.

ARPQg; WU. HPTU

Wednesday,

Ilnehsekaeher.

DANE

urrEtf.MH PSTZCTIVE' POWVTOMV,

WELL, 1

RsKlaterrd
('stent

fleelstsrcil

iVE

TROUBLE

hkrti,rri

tlmo
Raymond

uniforms,

neck

Now

SgTtit

llyilHll
fvWM

WEtLDOl

BLftCKARD

asjnt,
Mrs,

trees

Healed

Two

WMMM4
PEACHES

PRESENT

dorrt REAutzsyoutze
FXMOtrf ixwr wink. weaE?

WOZK AT WB CROSSROAOS
A

StYS' Give THef'
( V 1

OU,ALL12KU4T. Vj i

ttsa-- KSrBWBBLHjkaaaBf

LbE3HHoIcu!JE
Goods "

The

STOPPED

PRW6T6

EveHW COUPLA.

-

There wttl be all
In the high ocliool Fri-
day night.' Thcro wilt ba no charge.
The Doo Funny Family," "iivo

and Lather," nnd "Darky Wood
will be given with snappy

Vatidevltto between.Tho cnllro pro
"fun."

- -

;

VrTH VOU W
THE

UEVE-
- T

W

DOCTOR

DONT

strlpo

Leto's

druggists

you

PlRTV
TMB

,9

Dealer."

You Can

with
Herald

Want Ads
PhonoYour Ad to

728 . 729
saaiaaa.

AAtn Tn tuJm
weeAAiTB krd

ft
0(

stffi&vs

WTTtEYl'ATJMrT tT tS"
EXAMPLE OF HOW J FUNKV IK A WAY,
OAKE. CARSOH BUT THAT SORT
BLOWS OFF STEAM OPTMlNGrAUST

-- VSTOPl X.

BossBacksDown

tdln4rit

rNO'.-JUS-TA

VT VELU ALL RIGHT j

hb 1 BOSS- ANYTHING YOU SfYj J

--TON6AY ( "W'S " WAY V0U

NcfTHtNG-- WANT TO HANDLE JT 1

THAT Wsiy TVOAYl

m2v

YOU

HE

HES NOT THE
tAONTH AGO

TO PULL THKT
OUT OF HERE

BEAT

CAtAE
HIFA

HTJD3

3S

17, im. L

. Ttt0$. J. C6ff4

l'hoive UN

West Ttnti Tt'I BMff.'

DR. BRirXIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Itooms S and 4 tf

First Nnlloftal Bank BkJf
Office-- Plwno 487

Itc IMiono 101

Mnrblo Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V.lWaiALEY

Phono MS Jb0S Lancaster

A Discussion

KNOWUEOE-O- 5EH,
QurrFSlMPUP, DOR
ouvapiuer How.wiu-QurrFUKEUfB- E-

'

KEG'LAR

RECOfAfAENDATlOMJ

you

by Don .

1 1ll IT
'J '

"--

i in 1 1
1 . v l

II l ft I rSzlt.

..'..r H

a
!

A

m

--rilAr ws iurr eemore
. A

SAB'S

TOU KV(W,

by C.

...K
with f

JAKE TO ml

J' lUV tH J

SW -

rHE,Y.T)OC.CAN FIX
UJ1U.1

pisTcoavsioN
CHALLENGED

ASPELLIN' MATCH

F HAD

BEFOREl

fMPJlY

CiMTTAl-K- "

ffMfJ)

SELL

Flowers

PRBTTY
S"MAR.T GIR.L.,

John Terry,

wamotijcoHbi
jake!J VICTifA OFB

cntirvrtAil

by Fred Locher
SAtAE ANl

APRIL

ASXEAFTEQ,

ANYBODY TRiBO
HE'D HAVE THROWN HIM
SO FAST IT WOULD HPN3&

BUSH LKE THKT "

-- fAADEHN DZ7.Y ! JEVER SAW m
CHAHQED SINCE BUSCWVW

AROUND

HES

V.:

CABGFUL

THE

LVKE HES AFRAD Cf
TCAHHAWJttBKV'!"1,

K- - ,

r;zinBaWLM.!,

- assail

n

n

119
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SB

Police Dogsor Rabbits-S-ell With HeraldClassifiedAds!
Hi.
M!

m

p

w

t

ii.

1

r

HI

Pt

.fc&H?

ft

J

' -

" ".J

?.'

.?itr

""j

i.

t?r SS,

1

1

HIP if!

,

'. and

Lin id- (& itordk 10.line)
Mlhlmum 0 cant.

Alter. Viral In.ertloaitto'; ... e
Mlhlmum ZOa

Br llie HontblPr .word IPo
Mlhlmum 11.00 ,

CLABHIFIED advertising
wlll.ba .accepteduntil II
noon week daya .anda:u p;'1 m. 'Saturday for
Bunday Insertion.

TUB MlsnAUD reaervea
tha right to edit and

properly all
for tha

beat .Intereata ot adver-
tiser and reader.

trill
b accepted over, tele-
phone on memorandum
chare to bo
made Immediately after
expiration: .

BRROItS In. claaalflad
will be Kla-ll-

without chars
If called .to our atten-
tion .after flrat Inaer--
Hon.,

. Ol
more than, "ona column
width wllt not be car-
ried In the claealfled.sec-
tion, nor will
;yp or border b uaed.

r. ; ANNOUNCEMENTS

M

rUnSE: black kid! lost
afternoon' 'or "Contained

call 60S or mu.
' '

somo time
'Thursday; In ltta Re--"

Call office.

123. and let us do your
'laundry. . Rough dry, wiui nat

-- work finished. Go lb.; Quilts and
BtanUets, 20a each; l'day

L" 600 State.
-- LAUNDRY satisfaction

1011 Ph. 1354.

away a bottle of perfume
, with' every order taken: Satur

day.-- , at any time.
- -- zo

f t 6
tsn-- vwvm

r RIX & STORAGE CO.
' rooms for household
,.; Pocking and shipping.
7 zbo titivmi isi n ffnii

7

alterations.

AiVwlJ' FINDER

Hi

olaiairy

payment

corrected

blacttfac

Tuesday
night.

glasses,

'LOST: Brown. billfold;
Spring.

'ward. Herald

PHONE

service.

wanted;
Scurry.

GIV1NQ

only;
ilunneis.

aftsskK
FriTat locked
Roods. Phone

Mozell

3.vt'- -

delivery

Beauty Bboppe. Phone its, P
troieum uuuuinc .

--wave set: and dried 35c:
shampoo 35c. Ph.

I. irs. KaDors, Til ADrams.

11
Wanted

Will some one give me
so can help widowed moth-

er and stay In school. Am IS
old; consider anything,

,Call 4.

--v
T to Loan 14

AUTO
We pay off Your
payment are at thl offlc.

&
AND

111 EL 'Second S6I

AUTO

M. N.
PHONE J9 218-- MAIN

.. .' '.'. nxn loans. New loan: rf Inane--
,'. JfC"'"" Ings smaller payment. Odl
i SV t "Petslck: Deat Storage Garage.

ir . w 304 Scurry St phon 377.

.

5JS ANU
t otovea mm oh

' wnpv.
Co. 1034

o. o e - fiji. i ?
foe aale

.or rent. Apply ana iu
t- - I -

&;.

a. m. or Z04
St.

m&Mr?

HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES

Information

ADVltrVTlSKMENTS

.'ADVERTISEMENTS

Public Notices

MackErley.

..guaranteed.

BusinessServices
TRANSFER.

Woman's Column
HEMSTlTCHINa

Dressmaking;

halrcuESSc:.

EMPLOYMENT

EmpWlVrtd-Mal- o

employ-
ment

FJNANCIAL

Money
PROMPT, LOANS

Immediately

COLLINS GARRETT
LOANS INSURANCE

QUICK LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

MIENER

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
,gfiSPUPnOLSTEniNfJ REFINISHINQ

RBl'AllllNU
vc..xaK lurmiure

.Texas Furniture Phone
'"':.',,;jjjjiceac oiuro crp

flUSlNESS house equipment
Detween

Thursday Friday,
Runnela

Poultry & Supplies21

y."54 yard for

Work

years

made

Phon

:nu-- .

sited from
aale. Phon 1174.

I rt,V Miscellaneous

."

23
"ONE planter JIG: one cultivator

til: see Ilulan Hancock, Routd 1

Box 111. one-ha- lf mile north ant
ml. east of Center rolnt

.School-- House.

chicken

Wanted to Buy 25
iWAKT. to buy flat top office desk;Jt tnllaf lis fn vnnil rtn1ltlnn Tt. ss

RENTALS

Apartments
.TWO-an- d furnlshtd apart--

' meats; varythlng paid: tent rea- -
.. onabf. 1301 Hourry St.
ON and furnished apart--

ment and apt;
elttM In; 103 Runnels, phon 121.

; Ti j IFlftriMttT nnnlr. kltcbenatte.
i bath" and bedroom apartment;

-- ?- . . ;MJfortablr furnished) wkj
JAW'" il Wll paw: sarag. rnoa

lW r 11W3-- J. . ..fvMsAWrmiLLY furnlahed
aurttautat 1301 Scurry: light

1 - .

,
'

,

mu-mvX-
x

-

MakM "aaST

P RENTALS

Apartments 26
Hntln u .i.hI.Ii. lit.a IYI. 4.
ruUUrDUHl iuilll.licu UVU.v, II4- -

lanu I'arici nous on muni
2- - or S.room furnlBhed apart-
ments, Triced right., Harvey U
Itlx, Phon 260 or 198. .

FUIINIBIIKD garage apartment: 3
room and bathi an convenience;
garage. E0 Nolan. ' .

UNF,URNI8I1BD apartment; two
room ana uom, iu.- - liiurn, .

UNlfUilNIBIIED apartment two
room ana pain at u i- - vv. no,
call 698. .

VERY desirable furnished
apartment garage! utilities paiu,
190t ilunneis.

DELUXE' modern apartment; four
or five room eriicicncy; an utili-
ties fucnlshed; reasonably priced.
Apply Tex Hotel.

ONE-- , two- - and apartments;
prlvat baths, ucnt, gas: special
rate weekly. Call and see tbem.
Camp Coleman, new management.
Phone El. E V. Howard. Mgr. .

NlCE-furnlshc- apartment;all now
furniture ana electric refrigera
tor. Apply C01 Johnson. Phone
671.

Mtrwf V .nla.t A 4 nnv '.A..fU.Ii ... -
ment; privaio Dam ana garaKe,
on paved street: close In; 701
Main; couple only. Apply 103 HI
ui. n. x.ueny.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 or; . 3
rooms: all bills paid: Karace!
best braeze Bprlntr. Phone

'791. Mrs, M. O. Mullett, Bottles

NICELY furnished apartment
' equipped with etectrlo refrigera-

tion: all utilities paid. Sth, and
Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, utilities paid. )zt. 80S
Main.

TWO nlco furnished' 'apartments;
must be nice people ana good
pay. Will .rent cheap; close In;
modern. . ICOl Main, r Phone
742--

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms:hot and cold

water; close in: quiet; gentlemen
dnly. 411 Runnel Bt.

NICE south bedroom; convenient to
bath: meals if desired. Mrs. J. R.
Sanders. 601 Main, phono 7CG-- J.

Houses 30
MODERN house, .bath,

sleeping porch,garage. 300

COR RENT: two houses at
1610 Stat and 103 Johnson, call
B9S.

FlVE-roo- house near South Ward
school; garage; servants room.
Phone 1223 'during business
hours.

SMALL, stucco house; .modern; fur- -
nisnea: zi monw; one diock
from West Ward School, Apply
(us ueu, Aiuert .uaens.

Duplexes 31
HALF OF DUPLEX: 4 rooms: all

modern conveniences: hardvood
floors; 408 Douglass, .phonol??i

NKW2iro0tn duplex;
1106 S. Johnson. -

' east' front;

BARGAIN to permanent renters;
nicest furnished duplex In
town; garage; hot 'water. "Ed-
wards Heights, phone 136S.

Business Properly 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel; 1210 W. 3rd;

partly furn. Phono' 078 or Inquire
Fonca Wholesale Merc. Co.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
LARQE' tlve-roo- house; all mod

ern: one block from new East
Ward School; close In; al) .done
over new; priced very reason-
able; small payment down;
balance like rent. See U. F. Rob-bin- s,

G01 Petroleum Bldg., phone
137G.

SlX-roo- m brick home In Washing
ton lurmsneu or uniur
nlshed. Phone 1197 or 1273.

HAVE good house.close In
on Runnels street In Big Spring
for sale, or trade. Would trade
for rough land or small farm.
See Mrs. J. V. Cross, six miles
out on uau. roau.

'Farms & Ranches-- 38
FOR SALE: 330 acren unimproved

farm land; 5 ml. N, E. Stanton,
Texas. Some trade; cash or
notes; easy terms. Apply Fifty-Fift-

Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR LIGHT USED CARS
MARVIN HULli .

New Location 204. Runnels

LIVESTOCK Sini'BED.
FLOYDADA. Texas. April 17 to
Sixteen carloads of livestock

have been shipped from this city
by N. A. Armstrong and, associates
within tho last two weeks. There
were eleven carloadsof cattle and
flvo of sheep. Threecarsof stock-o- r

steers topped the Kansas ;Clty
market.

HEADY FOIt CRUISK
VALLEJQ. Cal. (INS) The crew

of the U. a S. Chicago has taken
on the storesand equipment for.lt
long cruise to Samoa this spring.
Tho new cruiser Is the pride of the
500 or more men on boardand It Is
statedthat so far shehasexceeded
all expectations In her trial tests
and many believe that she will be
tho fastestboat of-he-r type In the
navy.

Pieople
with.

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Frist . SUiUowra ,

Hb4M lJUl!rl

SI

Your Offer .

"Dressmaking

Done

In Your Homer

Can you make children's clothes'..
or clothes for women? If you can
. . either In your' own homo or In
your patron'sTiomo . . tell about It
In thd "Woman's Column" (Classi-
fication 7) Many .people still bavo
their clothes made to order. YOU

-- CAN 8ECWIE WORK BY THE
SAY' OR JOB at a small, monthly

' costl

of Your Services " '...

in 'Woman's Column" i

.:Classification Only

$1.A LINE A MONTH

SchmeKng -- Striblirig Bout
Finds PlaceTo Fizzle Out Or
Boom Boxing After Inactivity
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 17

(UP) The Max Schmellng-Youn-g

Strlbllng heavyweight bout, with
Its manystrangeangles, finally has
found a place to flzxlo out or flare
up to boom. boxing after a long
period of depression. -

The match for the.world's titl-e-
everywhere except New York State

will bo held In the new municipal
stadium at Clevclt-n- on the night
of July 3. The bout Is scheduled
for 15 rounds.

Dick Dunn, nt and
generalmanager of the Boston
garden who will promote tne
match for the Illinois 'branch of
Madison Square Garden Corpora-
tion, made the official announce-
ment hre yesterdayafter conferr
ing with Joe Jacobs, manager .of
Schmeling. Despite the

have'thclr
misgivings. A maxe of .confusion
has surrounded negotiations .for
the bout since Its first conception.

The match was made In New
York over thp protestof the "New
York State Athletic Commission
which subsequently withdrew
recognition of Schmcllng .as cham
pion.

Contracts arc held by Madison
Square Corporation of Illinois, an
organization which has not func
tioned since the socond Dempsey--
TunneyboutIn 1G27. The fight is
nowscheduledfor a state In whlcn
thorp Is no state legislation govern-
ing boxing.

Actually, the bout was legislated
out Yorlj and muscled out
of" Chicago.' Cleveland welcomed a
chance to stage the match In Its
new stadium just In time It seemed
to save,jthe bout from dying a na-
tural death because of- lack of

In .the face of this, Joe Jacobs
talks about a $1,000,000 gate even
when the nation at large palpably
cares little' whether-- tho bout-- lives
or dies.

"Cleveland ' Is virgin territory,"
3ays Jacobs. "They've never held
a heavyweight championship bout,
ther. Schmellng and. Strlbllng' have
never boxed there. Cleveland, is
within a 600 .mile radiusof half tho
population .of the United States.
Evey seat In tho new stadium Is
raised to permit everyone to see. It
looks like great successand $1,
000,000." ,

Gifts for tho Graduates We savp
vou from W lo 110 on Watches,
Diamonds and Jewelry. Como in
now and let us show you how.

Willie's
122 Main St.

adv,

DB, V. B. HARDY
DENTIST

408.
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE SG6

Rodgers, Smith & Co.
Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax'

001 WesternReserveLife'. Bldg.

Ban Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

SanAngelo

Daily
HERALD

Want Ads
Get

RESULTS
PJije.YJHrAil t

T2S4. 729

Trapshooters
To Invade

Angelo
Big 'Spring gunmen will take up

their shotguns'Monday and Invade
San Angelo for tho two-da- ed

shoot, to be held there
April 20 and 21.

Among those planning to enter.
tho .shoot are L. C. Holdsclaw, Dr.
C..W. Dents, L. D. Morrow, Jim
Rccknagel, George Wells, A. Ij.
Woods, and 'perhapsOUle McDan- -
tel ';'".The shootwill be,featuredby six
events .for tho ?60Q,.nd4cd. money.
They .will bo tho singles, 17
to 25 yard handicap targets; pair
double targets.-- The events will be
repeatedthe second day. A.TJV.
rules will prevail during the shoot--
Shooting events start''at 8 a. m.
each morning.

A VTLBOB IN. RUSSIA
SAN FRANCISCO (INS) The

Soviet governmentof Russia has
on its payrolls a member ofone of
this nation's leading-- "official
family. Lyman D. Wilbur, son of
Federal Judge Curtis D. Wilbur
and nephew of Ray Lyman Wilbur,
Secretaryof tho Interior, Is an as-

sistant conductingengineerand is
now engaged, in development of a
huge Irrigated system In Russian
Turkestan, according to Judgo
Wilbur.

i

Powell's Bakery.408 E. 3rd. adv.
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Will

W MAKE VOU

Lhnp
be here at the

City

gers In
Opener

Initial Skirmish,At Dnsly
DinnipiKT Set For 4

, O'Clock

The City League's 1931 baseball
season will get underway Sunday.
afternoonat 4 p. m. wiui tlio Mexi-
can Tigers and the Coahoma ag-
gregation clashing; In' tha opening
encounter.

The scene of, the Initial sltlrmlsh
will be Dusty .Diamond, thV. spaci
ous ball .garden right down the
highway "west of the City of Big
Spring,

A'Bmall admission price will bo
chargpd this year, with ladles be
ing admitted-fre- to each game.

This year .games will bo played
on Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday afternoons, with four
teams participating.yThey are the
Tigers, Coahoma, Flcw's Service
Station, and the Bankers.

The complete schedule for the
season has not been arranged.

4

SLANTS
By Alan Gould

Gene Sarazen, who has made
more great "money finishes" In big
league golf competition than any
other star of the post decade, re
grets that Bobby Jones didn't
choose to remain In open compe
tition one moro.srear. .

--xi' wauia nave . ruunueu uiuiks
outi.apprbprintelyforBobby to have
clayedhis--final open championship
this- season at Ivemess, Toledo,"
where first .entered this tourna--
mentjn 1920." remarkedi3ene. .

"That was a- gerat year for a lot
fellows. It marked the"first

open for Jones,Leo Dlegel, Johnny
Farrell andmyself, all of us around
18 to 20..Itwas also tha first Amer
ican open for Tommy Armour, then
an- amateur."

Dlegel came close to makinghis
tory by winning this tournament.
winding .up in a tie with Jock
Hutchinson, Jack Burke and Harry
Vardon .for second place, a stroke
behind Ted Ray of England. Leo
three-putte- d two successful greens
on his last round. V

The odd part of subsequentgolf
history Is that Dlegel never .has
como that close to winning since
then, whereas Joneswon the open
title four times, Sarazen, Armour
and Farrell each once. '.

NEW SAND CLUB
Since tho official banishmentof

the concave-face-d sand wedge by
the United StatesGolf Association,
Sarazen .among others,has experi
mented with a new type, flat-face- d

in order to comewithin the scopeof

Balanced
Service

The Independent filling sta-
tion operatorconsiders your
noeds and provides for them
on a quality basis. He proves

' the merit and true worth of
each pleco of merchandisebe-
fore offering it for .sale. He
is not handicapped by the
dictates of ,non-resldn-ts

who expect and accept 'only
"YES" for on answer.-

The Independent Is a one
hundredpercentquality mer-
chandiser, and In Big Spring
tho'CosdenLiquid Gas em-
blems aeairnatohim a such.
These,emblems will be found
at

Ilonian's Service Station,103 E. 3rd
Flew's Service StationNo. 1Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Honian's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd Scurry
Flew's Service StationNo. 2, 4th &, Johnson.

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cpiden Liquid Gas, Volvollne Oils, Dtlco Bat--

te.-le- s and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd A Scurry rhono 61

FOOi; SPECIALIST COMING!

WFHTMmX
tfhi&BSmXMSMMMMrrtf ajC1' vaWA.

1. (vL- - MR. H. O. WRIGHT 'livKSLsr of AbUeae, Texas 5Sir
la

he

&

WUc Outt

Your

Hotel Saturday. Aurll IS
,ttll Sundaynoon (AKU i)tv JHiaint in u iotm r iruuv

5UBUBH. BuntoM. WmIc AMhM. IiMwowa Malls. SkU Da--
M. .Oahui reov4 wltUwt ite, eie. "

LeagueSeasonTo
Get Started

CoahomaMeets

SPORT

Licensed
Chiropodist

Opportunity

Dula and

legality for tho tlmo being, at
least.

Gene gave me a demonstration of
Us effectiveness In tho traps of his
new headkuarters, tho Ldkevlllo
Golf and Country club, at Great
Neck, Long Island. Ho. haq been
working for somo tlmo on the- club,
using one of tho exiled sandwedges
for a foundation. . '

It' pops tha ball out of the. sand
results. The un'

e. a characteristic of., tho
abolished typo of club, remainsan
impartial factor. This prevents'the
club head from dllreinl', Into tho
sand or.,tho ground, at tho somo
tlmo Insuring a uniform trajectory.

5)

1

I i

XJr WtiMW

New Styles

ThatTell of Spring!

r

t. jBTCaTria.'VVeB

"This club fnay bo barred,' too,"
Gcno admitted, "but li "certainly
comes within tho law now, whether
anybody else 'likes It or not It
helped me win that $5,000 at La
Gorce,"

'It's almost pleasure.to get Into
a trap, the way this works."

WANTS TO DEAT YALE

A X

a

Cornell won national champion
ship rowing honors at
last year, for the first tlmo since
1015, but tho Big Red oarsmen have
one more go'al to reach before Head
Coach Jim Wray will be entirely
satisfiedwith the Job he has done.
It Is to beatYale.

(janlt...Smart Jtyllns conceals
the cooJortsblceie endbuoyant
supportfound In this node).

$95

Foughkecpsle

llk r

Curl. Well HW Shoe.vAlle
scart In Uyle, giveperfect protec-U-oa

to thedeficit ft a work of
-- stfeet Mel penltyeutoenjoy
jeelfoetfreedoa.

$4.95

at:

Sunday

.WRS.

Cornell hasn't led the Elhrotf the)

water since 1922, the year before)

Ed Leadertook chdYgifof rowing at
New Haven. Ifnlo was a poor' thlrtl-tha- t

year to Cornell end Princeton:
'In the Carncgla Cup Regatta.Sinc

then,the Blue's only setbackliv.this
raco was at the handsof Prlhcer
ton In 1027.

Yalo baa anothergood'.crew Uil
year. So has Cornell, with a boat,
load of veteranswho. rowed eight'
rival colleges into submission lat
Juno on the 'Hudson. The trlangu
lar annual regatta,
May 10 on tho Housatanterivet. t
Derby, Conn., will feature the" early,
naval campaign. ,.

Dresses
.that are
truly

Unusual

Values!

$8,49
$14.95

SHOP FOR AUC THE
FAMILY. AT

M ell i tiger's
,Main Third;

wltK'3?rinctori.

Be Healthy...WALKJ
soundy healuSy feet oneGOOD sreatestassets.Give

yours a, thought now while the entire
Nation is observing a weekof Foot
Health;

Get acquaintedwith the typeof shoes
that will bring you the utmostin com-

fort and foot enjoyment. Keep good
feet goodby wearingtheright kind of
shoesafew'of whichareshown here.

V -- H'

Conia . . . Oneof CKjr nort pop
ulr patttnu. AvilUUe In a'wrlety
of Icathcrcombliwtlor'

iXkllWJj

Carrie Well

ijj ";--

Cf

Surety: ... Avery
popularone strap
beautifully fash
loned over a per-
fect fitting com-
bination last

;

E.B. Kimberlin
ShoeStore

' 3rd andRunnels 3rd andRunnel? Y

wiiiiiiimStwimwii 225E

$4.95

?3.95'

mi jmm.i
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-- HAVE
YOU

Taken advantage of
our special regroup-
ing of 3 groups of
smart Dresses of
values' as high as
$79.50.

NOW

$7.50

$12.95

'

$17.50

FiliSferG).
Phone400 We Deliver

T.F.W.C.
(COXT1KUEP FKOM PACE S)

JenaJordanpresident's page in the
morning and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith,
president page in the afternoon;
Miss Mabel Eddy, Miss Gene Hand-le-

Mrs. Hubert Stlpp. The pages
of the evening wero Mary Alice
WJIkd. 'Mary Gene Dubbcrly and
Cm Handley.

""- -i . t

Much
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE 5)

lng. She plays with a lightness
and melodious technique that
rnaKes ner a arawmg caro. on any
West Texas program. It Is regret- j

table that her name was omitted
irom ine cauo program, i

More than 200 women attended
the luncheon at the Settles Hotel
yesterday, whose theme was fon- -

serration of our natural resources.
conducted by Mrs. A. C Spauldlng,
of Terllngua,

The table-- decorations were the
talk of the visitors. Blossoming
cacti, cedars, yuccas, daisies and
popples In banks of dusty miller
made the centerpieces. These were
balanced with West Texas pebbles
and gave a natural andsurprisingl-
y, lovely setting for the talks on
the program.

Mrs. Spauldlng was assisted by
Mrsi Browning; oC El Paso; Mrs.

W. Hughes, of Brady; who talked
on beauUfylng our highways with
native shrubbery; and Mrs. Lind-
say.

The luncheon wps concluded with
an original operetta by Mrs. Lee
Weathers"and her expression pu- -

pils.

Mowers
(CONT1NDED FROM PAC5E 51

note throughoutthe club meetings.
Most of the delegates thought
wu: a laucr jru.

On Wednesday evening, presi-

dent's evening, the program con--

?

t twGWttW 1M nNHNI B4 BAjT

tkfecefe. Mn.V.'YHMt)iK'.(
Alfffte, tMflK first YW JCSWS'ilt,
JWeftHHlefU 9n6 &)MI MM S4. W.
Morelock, of Alpthe, were present-e-d

with a. basket of flowers front
Iho Alpine Study Ctub of which'
they are members. Mrs. Van Stckl
was sent also a large boquet of
bluebonncta from the Bluobonnet
club of Alpine, whl:b she helped
organize.

Mrs. Flsk. district presidentand
Mrs. J. U. Fields, of Haskell, were
presented with a basketof flowers
from' the Ioc.nl club women. In ap
preciation of their addresses.

Local club women also presented
baskets of flowers, following an ac
cepted custom of club conventions.
to the speakers lust evening, Mrs.
Potter and Mts. Lindsay.

Tho most Interesting floral dec
orations of the whole convention
were the wild flowers and cacti
used for tho Thursday luncheon
whose theme was conservationof
our natural resources. These flow
era were later taken to the, church
and used as decorations there.

The Friday luncheon, the mem
bership luncheon, was featured
with combination of pink nndxwhlte
lilies, and Madonna and the Rub--

lum Illy. In connecUon with sweet--
peas and snapdragons of assorted
colors.

. i .

Rnnvc ConditionsIn
GuadalupeArea Good

SAN ANGELQ, April 17. UP)

Range conditions In the Guadalupe
Mountain section of New Mexico
arc good, according to J. Thomas,
forest ranger. "

Cattle came through the winter In
good shapeand prospects are good
for n largo calf crop this year.
Someof the calves arc coming now.
but in the Guadalupesmost of them
arc due around July 1.

He estimated that there are C.C00
ca(tlc and horsesIn the section at
this time. The most of this number
was madeup of cattle. He estimated
the number of coats and sheep at
8,000. ,

Wild boars, he said, have been
greaUy reduced In the forests by the
persistent efforts of the ranchers.
Conditions are unusually good for
an excellent lambcrop. Weeds and
grass have started growing and
rreen feed is Plentiful. Thn crnAt
r,iser, have lust camnletrd their
shears,but mohalr and kid hair
prices are jowv

'

.Gavcl With Historical
Value Given Sterling

AUSTIN, Texas. April 17. A val- -

uable historic relic, a gavel made
of wood from the Old Stm e Foit
at Nacogdocheshas been presented
to Governor Ross Sterling. Thi
t;avel was made by D.'B O.rter.
auditor of a Dal'as bank, (mm
wood presented him by Mrs. D. B.
Ivey, one of the original members
of the Ladies of the Cum Conciio
Club who obtained th- - fragment
whfn certain timbers in the old
structure were replaced. Docu--!
ments attestinghistorical value ac-
companied thi tavol.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnett and
baby left Thursdayfor Dallas with
Clayton Stewartand Mrs. Burnett's
brother, A. T. NIckcrson. Mrs. Bar-
nett and baby will visit her moth-
er in Dallas while Mr. Barnett Is
!on a visit to Longvlew and other
East Texas cities.

At the eighth annualbanquetof
the. Utah Poultry Producers'asso-
ciation, the 673.40t,210th egg han-
dled by the cooperative was scram-
bled and eaten.

Powell's Bakery. 403 E. 3rd. adv.
-

Income from forest productsIn
itlLoUsiana jast year waa $154,706.--

1519.
j

WATCH FOR BIG 4. Adv.

Announcing the of

Crawford Hotel

COFFEE SHOP
under supervision of Mrs. Ollie Wertzberger

Saturday Evening
April 18th

DINNER 5:30 to 9:30
MENU:

Mixed Fruit Cocktail or Crabmeat Cocktail
' ChickenBroth with Barley

Choice of -
Fried Spring Chicken

Home Baked Ham

Sirloin of Beef
New PotatoesenParsley Butter ,

. Au Gratin Caujiflower or Buttered Peas
Pearand Cheese Salador Head Lettuce

1000 Island

Choice of
Assorted Pies . Vanilla Ice Creamand Cake

Coffee . . Tea . . Milk
Hot Biscuits

. 85c

Music by Crawford Hotel
Orchestra

Enjoy good food and excellent mu-
sic in our completely remodeled
Coffee Shop.

DANCING-CrawfordBallro- om

0:30-1-2 P. L Script$1.00

,

WortkemEbtmr-- "

Wdl:Show$Np
ChangeOn Gauge
When drilled Wednesday mow

ing to 4,230 feet In lime, Southern
Crudo OH PurchasingCo.'s No, 2--

Cowden, second producer In north-
ern Ector county, had registered
no Increase since 4,217 feet, gen-
erally accepted as tha top of the
pay. It guaged A7 v rrcla of oil In
four and ona half hours Tueaiay,
a ra,to of around401 barrels dally.
Tha weil Is 3.630 feet southwestof
Southern Crude's No. i-- A Cowden,
discovery prod'iccr In tho area.
drilled In last tail
Top of tho pay In No. 2-- Cowden

1,217 feet Is believed to correspond
to olt In No. 1-- Cawden at 4,230
feet, while Its first Increase,at 4,112
feet Is Uiought to correspond to oil
in Uie discovery well at 4,130 feet
No. 2--A Cawdcn'8 first olt .was from
4,095 to 4,100 feet It had Increases
at 4.112 feet, from 4,134-1- 2 feet and
at 4.217.Elevation Is 3,005 feet,-ma-

ing Us depthat 4,250 feet, 1,183 feet
below sea level. No. Cowden
was completed at 4,214 feet. 1.101

feet below sea it vol, its surfaceele
vation being 3,033 feet Top of
tho grey lime in No. 2-- at 3.995
feet corresponded with tie point
picked for the top of tin l'.ino In
No. at 4.0. feet. It was re-
ported several days ,go that No.

probably wo'j'd bo drilled 100
feet deeper than, the discovery well.

No. 2-- Cowden 13 660 feet south
and west of the northeast corner
of section 31, Block 43, township 1

north. T&P railway survey, about
18 miles southeast-Fuhrma- Petro
leum Corporation's No. 1 W. T.
Ford, fartherest south producer in
Andrews county, and about 24
miles north and sllfshtly castof the
Pcnn.pool In southeastern Ector
county.

Gait-Brow- n and .Pcnn'a No. 1
Cowden, about 12 mblles southwest
of the Southern Crude Wells, about
6 2 miles north of the Penn pool
had drilled Tuesday to 2.720 feet
The formation- wis ot given but
probably wvs anhydrite and red--
beds. Revised top of tho salt was
reported to be 2.553 feet, 452 feet
above sea level. Tin- anhydrite was
topped at 1 535 feet. Chesepeake

Old-Tim- e Prize

DANCE
You and your friends arc
especiallyinvited to at-
tend.

FRIDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 17

CASINO
Don't forget our regular
lanceon Saturdaynight.

tlusic by eight-piec-e Col-re- d

Band of Waco.
it

157"
157"
157"
131"
131"
131"
131"

i " ."J SLU

131"
131"
131"
131"
103"
103"
103"
103"

63G

V W ,

... .
THE BIG STRING. TfcXAfl

Mwl
1 l-- i mM ante tttw (felt-Brow- n

Jul PmM wWMSlfi t40fM UM Mil
at i,16 , XJM.tot Mora m
Hvl H 1tdth bmsf of the
el. This makes theGalt-Brow-n ami
Pent! teat'Bl feet higher on the.baw
of tha salt than tha Chesepeake
ZwclfUl test. Location la In the
centerof section 12, block 44, town
ship 3 south, T. and P. Ry. Co.
survey. , .

t

Vincentltems
Miss .Claudlno Miller of Big

Spring catno home with Ines Quf-fe- e

for tho week end.

Those that attended singing at
Fussle, were Mr, and.Mrs. .Milter,
Mr. and Mrs. F. CI Applelon; Mary
Lois and Ines Guffce, Claudlno Mil-
ler, Loyd HodncUe,, Ted Sorrels
and J. T. Mustlan.,- -

Thosa who enjoyed, a party In
tho Wood's homo were: Valeria
Hodnctt, I'obcrt Dunn, Vivian n,

Loyd Hoiinottc, Mary Lois
Guffec, Itubam Hodnctt, Inez Gut-fe- c,

JamesWoods, Claudlno Miller
and Clyde Woods.

Miss Vivian Applcton spent the
week-en- d at home.

Louclllc Bishop spent Saturday.
Sunday and Monday at home.

Mrs. Bishop, the primary leader.
has been 111 for a few days. Miss
Arvlo Bishop Is teaching In" her
place.

Miss Mary Richard of Richland
spentSundayafternoon in tho Tate
home.

Those on the honor roll for this
month are: tenth grade: .Herman'
Appleton; ninth grade,Evelyn Tate

DANCE
Tonight

9:00 P.Ji 12:30 A.M.

$1 per couple

Come help welcome the members ofthe
West TexasHotel Association.

I

following types will be shown:

TEtfAS

1 ill
.l&

DAILY, HERALD

KqiMt A Cleanup

BBBBBBltjBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBn&ISHil

'Si JBBBBslii

B jf's ' TSi 'BBBK

B li$BBKiiBBBBil

BBBfitsBBB jbm
tbTbTbTbkNbSPP f . JBaTaH

HbbbbbbbVb' (bbbbbbbbH
lr ' .AbbbbbbbbbW'

Aasoclattd Prttt Vhoto
Dr. Lotus D. Coffman, president,

asked for a cleanup, as a result of
reported bootlegging at University
of Mlnnetota farm

and Mary Lots Guffce; eighth
grade:- Maurlne Tato and Maxtnc
Mustnln.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richards of
Richland and Mrs. Richard'sbroth- -

icr, Mr, Lastcr and snent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Appleton.'

Mrs. X.loyd Brnnhan and her
mother visited Mrs. Alton May
.Saturday evening.

The winners of croquet for the
first part of tho week: for the

:i

"

,. '

311 Main,
,

SettlesHotelI

COMING
To Big Spring

THE FORD SPRING TRUCK CARAVAN

Saturday, April 18th, 1931,

At 3:00 P.M.

BIG DISPLAY SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY ON VA-

CANT LOT EAST'RITZ THEATER AND USED CAR LOT

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY.

BIG PARADE 3 P. tyl.

Gixteen new Ford Trucks and light commercial units, eachwith standardFord body
designed for commercial and agricultural purposes,will be on display at the above
time and date.

DO NOT MISS THIS EXHIBIT
Tlie

131"

Phone

family,

ChassisClosed CabStock Body 'ChassisLargePanel Delivery ,

ChassisClosed Cab StakeBody
ChassisAmbulance Body -

ChassisFuneralService Coach
ChassisStandardPolicePatrol
ChassisDo Luxe Delivery '
ChassisClosed CabIce Delivery Body
ChassisClosed Cab Heavy Duty Express -

Chassis Closed CabService Body and Crane
ChassisClosedCab Hydraulic Dump Body l- '

ChassisClosed CabOpenExpressBody
Chassis Drop-Flo- or Panel Delivery
ChassisDe Luxe Delivery - - .
Cliassis.StandardCommercial Coupe -

Chassis.Closed Cab Pick-U-p

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE, THIS LARGE
DISPLAY OF MODERN COMMERCIAL EQUII?ME

Wolcott Motor Co.

BIG SPRING,

- - . " "' "IpllfclI ii .'f UN wmw,

t& Im Kv4viC Tale and Mary
Lai CrufW.. Fe the. boys is Hr- -
fman mtd Je4m Appletsni

JamesWoods spent the weknd
at homo this week

. ...ii i '

Cry BabyBandW
To Be TriedSoon

SAN ANTONIO, April 17. UP-R- obort

LotkcU, alias Bob Edwards,
"cry baby bandit," Will go oh trim
for murder In the Nlnly-fourl- h dis-

trict court hero April 27. Lockett,
held In the county Jail. Is charged
with shooting to death Paul Kar--
dow, butcher, in a grocery- - store,
holdup.

Karddw won killed when he grap
pled with n man who wasmenacing
Hal R. Graham, grocery sloro own- -'

er, with n pistol. l

I

Winnipeg Has Worst "

Communist Itioling

WINNIPEG; April 17 (Dp-)-
Four persons wero hold today on
chargesof Inciting what police call-- '
ed tho Worst dommunlst domon
Vtrittlons In the city's history,

BIG 4 docs 4 Blg.jobs. adv.

Public school education In Alas
ka costs', $141.07 per pupil per
year.

WATCH FOR BIO 4. Adv.

Saturday-Fin-al
Day

$5 and$10

SALE'
Comeearly for best se-

lections! .

COATS
Short Jacketsand summercoats.

DRESSES
Prints .silks. .crepes.. Former--
ly to $12.95.

$5
COATS
Sports and dress models, .For--
merly to $22.50.

DRESSES
Strect. aftcrnoon. and Sunday I

night dresses. Values to $18.75. '

$10
Wash Frocks . . . P1
Res. S1.95 values .. 41

MMMMnvtfMMHMNMMIltaiM

Fa

m;

MetH
foSfsif
iff-a-

DAYENPORTS ML
&xclwne Shop Hivwi rmaKKiuuu tsrrittm.:aA

,

S.

to

nil fast
nnu

jg--

1 1
H Ml
M m ffC

Ver
values

Cellanese

rtatt4y,ApBitlT;,Mai,
.An, - J. -. . '

Dress
Sale

Saturday-- ftlbriclay

$14.75, $10,75 and $18,75
Dresses,..prints and solids..
.Including Min-th- dark-
er patterns'. .SPECIAL,

' ,,j

25 Dresses
' rtcRular to $10 values.;4,

somd better dressps Included
'Principally dark patterns!' CLOSE-OU-T PRICE. , . "p- -

--r m

No alterationson this lot;

m
SHIONmm --- -

:

--
K

The

MA.X JACOBS
WOMEM'S WEAR

Clearance of

FABRICS
Values from 25o
Organdie, batiste, dimity,
gingham... colors.
norm prims, cnccKs,

solids.

suits.--

$0.75

39c

., i'er inra

valuesirom 4Uc to uac
MC Glll,rao Ginghams, batiste,

organdie, cellanese, gingham,
and dimity, In an assortment

--J- of' lovely patterns,all destra--
. ble.

. ' '
from 79c to SI

crepe, aberfoyle.
and onrandle.. .nil of first
quality; fast to sun andwash-
ing. Solid colore, prints, nnd.

! 1C

111 Where Smart Women' Shop SSXX iffl atrlpes. Per ynrd V

,

u
F

-

, I

1

p'7T(l
'mwBmBBwmmmmmjamammmimmwm Si'?flS&-- v

' Groups have been-.te-- r

' ' I,

UHSHHMHHV "The Best Flaco to Shop After Alt" I

MIDNIGHT jMMMMMHMHKIMPM-- u

MATINEE LjMlKL R T Zi, J.,
Saturday,11:30 P. M. . mmmmmtmtmmmmmmmmmwmm

' L TODAY TOMORROWshe Tooh What -
She Wanted And R . , l

Them g 09HHHHHHHMHHHBHH08HQ
Like it;1 sg. m vVwJSI
tfmWl &Km 3"JiBb J iji imm-1Mm-ifMa tBbbbl. A Jl Hk W bbbbI

HBkEsTvwi BOTBfl yBBBBBBBb Aw B L.1 .ABBBal '

MLmtm iw Ibbbbw m jfH.
fflfffllmi fABBBB at aW

s

bWW3JnII i SbbbbbbVil Bk. m Jmmi B3 ltAv-i- -l HBBBBBIBB

mM m Wvv1 With
bSJTlJ?SS IB, TAtCSuu GEORGE O'BRIEN

T'prJVuZ m iVVBWyp marion LEssitfwu1J I . ' '".'." fv -

of tho Oods called lovol - WR AflHD ''Ag, '
TAnSfNOTON'S im VJTIJW 1N8IDE STORY OF WAUTIMB"' i "'i

smaslilmt story of tho M itffiBHJB J INTIWGUE "',.A 5
girl who couldn't bo Bjl ViSLtiBrV- - When seductive sirens, stalwart sailors ' Ff:' ..
Rood. With n wonder-- Ql 3Wf&vrm1r and seethinR seas wero wild with reck-- .A.'
ful cast includlnr Con-- HI fc:'i;::';BttW-- less romance....and one gallant lad hcld?,4,
rad Najel, Sidney To. JU , i'Bfv.HV:':: tha honor of his alleelancs v W' k
Humphrey Bogart, Za-- Ufa jpWAljUli'l abov the driving dlctateaor A 1 asuritts. rSKX KM wHn'M&l his heart . ' - -- ll 1

BBBPrflMn iMlr I ASe9IBHBK2ESslnCiBKWMwliA 132MBlPdBrBB9BBRf,lK
BBMMBVvXJy Yr Jkw kNaBBh&CtBfe9P'A

JvEi . WMpMkJSTwBki '.

BBBBBBBBBBBBr BBLVL- - AJh4r BBBBS' o.c' "
mAWmw RAwAmAWAWATkwkWkm BBBBgt jfLBfcfciMBBBBBBKw..jBBy Ik ABBBlPTfc

I "- -- sgHBBeMF.m aw. - . ...

" "-- " "i , ,i.. ,,,.
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By BEPDV

... anytime, la a pretty good
antidote depression talk In thcao

."Bart. '
" ' It doesn't, at this particular lime,

.."fs cfowd Btorcs with customers or
' ?

A ". . the' prices of cotton and oil
ut'll'does make a fellow fecLbct--j"t tiruahd .holds forth a llttlo mora

fjrhYlghthcss the'futurc.
-, - m,ta" sharp contrast, conditions... - w - .. .V - :z -- . i . . . J r :
i ; ,t tiutt are roportea to oe in cxisionco
s-- ;... ;v -- ,uT ' i I ti. i nV vmoaaieaa tsan Antonio maie. iricnu
') ' .'linuWally beautiful.

'".'t. " pue'to the heavy season of jnols- -
"

,; the. ground growth of, wild
' As floWers Is more luxuriant than In
',,. Vtscent' years. A drive about trio

jr,, ..'criinty will disclose largeparches of
v .' rimrp'jsj and gold, 'and landscapes
'
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C' green uouea oy wnue Duuer-sps.- -

Crop' conditions, those who know
. .the'signs agree, rarely have been

' betterthan those Indicated for the
, . coming harvest.

While-raisin- g big crops Is sort of
meaningless in the face of low
prices .for farm products raising
something at anv nrice. for most

.yfarmcrs'at least, is better than rais
ing

.
.noimng...
ry .

,,.'.' man' told us today that he
l .bought a' Martin county farm and,

'ts'.with "expenditure of about $700 had
cfal8ed-it- s value to a point where

'' ' he had been,offered a profit pf five
dollars per acre on his investment.

.Martin county possessesas much
potential agricultural strength as

similar In south t f tatwoud
.S?fc &? decreasingthe

ed andwill profit more.

7Bcfore. 'another, federal census
w5,,roi!sTafound county

fff. V(TTCsTogfftMrT!tidlatibn; of
rj several hundred per cent:

Likewise .all the tcrrltory-'l- n this
it al .,, ii r,i

Tsprmg ta TwKS
, vclopment within the decade. Big

must be
anno'rtiinltlM of Its tradel that
.territory.'

f. TnnflAlv.,11, n rrtfnVif nnlnt r1it
the .history of every thriving

rlv nf. WMt Trai ivhlph hrtfi hl- -
"i'!"corno the metropolis of a well de--

""flnfd region and reaped much
", 'healthy been this; In

fluence or the clty people, Its
merchants, and industries has
spread onlyas as the area
iff which Its' newspaperhas been
read,

Newspapers arc enabled to spread
their influence nvpr wlHpr nreos
only proportion to the
they, receive at home advertisers.
As that' grows In strength
and' volume the paper gains more

from advertisers

The
'

c.'- - -

.

i

f April 16. UP) Thomas
;Amcf lean

ere today plans
,'' month to Seattle

to make the trip In
nours. He tho
.Circle route.

'i
k:- - In

For

.'
April 16 UP)

of
her today "a

local talent its
y'' as well as local build,

R. D. Kohn was re--.

elected

',

April 16"

of the sixth state
school

) hero At the
JnI

of
lhe next city will bo

to. Wells and
'Dlla are. the

t.

i
10

hero from
tfcis, m route to Paris., today

M was only pfovl- -
iMtal awl was upn to

Mai
3PIMa U to Im hm4 afUr
f Jm AUoo atkM.v

April 10. UP) Mrs, A,
H. snort, 30, Ban,Antonio, 1b rccov--

a here today fromr,.iiiinjun.
sh to,d 0lfccr8 sj,e,hnd ncconv

in her
from San to Waco,

that he and beat her near
Here wnue enroute

He-too- k off her shoes and stock
ings, $93 which
secreted In her she al
leged.

H i c h
San

of the Kiwanis Club
at their

in the Hotel, .a
fmiApInn Annfitmonf ft
d naturnl.,, k, .v, i.i.r.., .nj

capita school irom
$17.50 to $14. The
motion was made by V. R.

and by T.
short--ad-

dressby W. C.
city in which

ho failure to pass the billsu I. o,wwouiu result iu luaa ui o,vuw km

"' r.-v.-..7?
this loss

would cither have to be
local or

of the schools would to be
in to cutting sal

unca m
Mr. also outlined

plans for local of Inter
Boys' April

2nd- -

Other on a In
of George were Ger

trude Martin arid Richard Harr,
high school who rep
resentthe city in district dcclama-
(Inn rnntpstn Frlilav at Abilene.
Miss Martin an address
by' Guy M, Bryan, years
ago In the state entit-
led "A Child of the Alamo." Young
Harr JosephWcldon Bal

of size the g "
d

state per
.raw have

-- Spring ever watchful
rinrendlnp He Pointed out

thus
growth has

rcpidly

lh support

support

support national
and thus the agency whereby famuoa speech beforo

"' 'city's men can reachmorclUnlted Statessenate,"Texas Undl- -'

people over a wider area becomes and IndlvlslbleJ'
- increasingly and useful. I given in observance'

' ' lot San Jacinto Day, April 20,

AmericanFlyer
i4s To Try Pacific

' 'f'ft'--
TOKYO,- -

jAshj announced
for a trans-Pacif- ib

solb'.jfllght next
.'ror.'Tacoma.
fc''A8h, hopes

win rouow
:Great stoamshlp

"-
-.

x
!

' Architects Favor
A:. Of' Local Talent,
A.?- Government Buildings

,"BAN, ANTOtftO, --The
- --American Institute Architects'

'convention adopted
theurging government
In planning

buildings,
nglnaterlalB.

president.
. '- - '

Baptist Convention
Qosing Tn Abilene

ABILBNE. Wl-Clo- slng

tiMwlons. annual
Baptist Sunday convention

blng'hold today,
., .business se33lon.thl3 .evening

ilotlon: o officers ami selection
. convention,
.attended Mineral
. seeking convention,

,
AhdicHtion Provisional
. . ,Sya "Ex-Spani- Ruler

KARtlKfLLBS, France, April
IfJKlfig ' Alfonso,

do--
., toff4 .aiile.

dacldett
' WiUtkMl.

MmMmm,

AUSTIN,

hospital

'auto-
mobile Antonio

attacked
yesioraay.

obtaining she'had
stockings,

m

School
HeardIu

Day

Members
Thursday, weekly luncheon

Crawford adopted

,

Smith-a-
seconded, S.,Curric.

-

of' schools,
declared

I , . a

. ' -

retrieved
through taxation standards

have
lowered, addiUon

.

Blankenshlp
observance

national Week,

Speakers
speakers program

charge Gentry

students will

.delivered
delivered

legislature

delivered

apyarca

for,"""'1-1- -

the.lcy's
business

'vlded
powerful program

."'"X-"-

aviator,

-

tp.usa

f'

HmMiii

opened by tho singing of "The Eyes
of Texas ' led, by IJr. J. U. uarcus,
club musical director.

Supper
of the steak sup

per to bo given Friday evening on
Scenic,mountain tni honor of, mem
bers of tho Broadway 'of America
motorcade party which' will stop
here for the night enroute to Hot
Springs, Ark., for the annualBroad
way of America Association con
vention. Forty tickets were dis-

tributed to eight Klwanians for salo
by them.

Ben Cole of the Southern Ice &
Utilities company was Introduced
as a new member and welcomed
into the club by Rev. R. L.

Mrs. Ohio In
charge of the .Crawford ' Hotel Cof-
fee Shop, which will bo formally
reopened Saturday evening, was
Introduced.

Among guests of the day were
Mr. Coa of Amarillo, A. J. Craw-
ford, of Carlsbad, N. M., and R. V.
Jacobs,

"FORT "April U
There Is a monstrous thing that Is
swifter than the wind. Thero Is a
power that can outstrip the flying
feet and outstaythe fighting heart
of the lastwild stallion of the ranch
cduntry of West Texas, It Is a ma--
cnino gun bullet.

The "Wild Stallion of the Guada
lupes" fell a victim to that power
today when a machine gun bullot
brought to an end a spectacular
careerof a horse that had been the
talk of the ranchmenof t lie south
west fo many months. Two er
tttyiag. Meet" m4.wWt maeWs

Bin

IIElub Women Open Convention Sessions
Conventionof West Texas
HotelMentobeHeldSaturday
In Big Spring: Fifty Expected

Man SheGaveLift
Attacked, Robbed
Her Says Woman

jeringin

byaIlowlnghlm.toTlde

TaxBiUsGet
Approval Of

KiwanisClub
Students

Jacinto,
Program

apportionment
approximately

The',voteca'meaft'erAny
Blankenshlp, super-

intendent

--'fr

'nlP"-v-t

Announcement

Wertczberger,

MachineGun
'Wild Horse

STOCKTON,

Shcfficld Heads Jtcgional
Organization; Boykin

Secretary
The" West Texas Hotel Men's As

sociation will hold its semiannual
convention hore Saturday.

C. A. Sheffield .manager of the
Hotel 'Lubbock, is president; How-
ard Qholson' of the Gholson 'hotel,
ltanger, and Calvin
Bbylctnr manaccr of the Crawford
noei nere, secretary ut. ma aasif- -
clatlon.

The organization wnS formed at
Lubbock In JanuaryandBig Spring
chosen as the first convention city.

Fifty delegatesaro expected nere,
renresentlnB In a territory
between Amarlllb arid .San Angelo,
El Pasoand ISastland.

The business session,will be held
Saturdav mornlntr at the Settles
hotel.with a luncheon thcro'at'noon.
A'riroirrani of entertainmentIs be"--

Ing preparedfor the afternoonand
evening,,.

Ford Caravanof
Trucks to Visit
In City Saturday

Announcementwas made Thurs-
day by tho Wolcott Motor Com
pany, local Ford dealer, of the
coming of the Ford Spring Truck
Caravan to Big Spring on Satur
day,-- April 18, at ,3 p. m., remain-
Ing over night and Sunday.

Tho, caravan will consist of a
large number of different body
types recently added to the Ford
line, ranging from the beautiful
ambulance and funeral coach to
tho Immense 159-inc-h wheel base
panel body that has a loading
space of eleven fcetr

Tho progress,that the Ford Mo
tor Company- has; made In' the
to'mmerclaLlIno-KlinpceSalYoiwKe-

in is recalleu mat oniy a snort ume
ago the company didnot biilld a
single, commercial body and'paint-
ed all. jobs black, the dealerpoint-
ed out Now a 'Ford Commercial
unit may bo had with forty-nin- e

Btandard Ford bodies of various
dimensions and proportions and
with nearly forty different colors
to suit tho tasto. of tho user.

ThreeRefinery
EmployesBadly

Hurt In Blasts
VICHITA FALLS, April 16. UP)

Clarenco R. Walker, Robert K.
Krull and Jim A. Home, employes
of the PanhandleRefining Co., here.
were critically Injured today dur
ing a series ofexplosions at the re-
finery's cracking plant. .
"Lawrence Woerthelv was slicht

theiv hurt Little hope was held for

wns'VtmU DUIL fib

Owen.

hotels'

me inreo seriously injured.
'

r J CI 'J. A

TestHearinp
AUSTIN. April 15. (UP) Tho

state supreme court today granted
Henderson county leave to file a
mandamus again3t Attorney Gener
al JamesV. Allred to require his
approval of road warrants.The suit
is filed as a test case.

A decision of-th- e federal circuit
courtat New' Orleans held thatroad
warrants Issued to take up bonds.
without 'a vote of the people are
invalid.

Allred, hs part of the test declin-
ed to approve, the Henderson coun
ty warrants, because the federal
court ruling.

Bond attorneyscontend that since
the state supremo court had never
decided theconstitutionalityof such
warrants, tho federal circuit court
ruling Is not final. They believe that
other federal courts will sustain
the state supreme court. if It up
holds such,warrants.The testcase
is to secure the supreme court rul-
ing.

Brings Down
of Guadalupes'
by pursulng'tire mlghtyhorseover
the hills and plateaus, and after
several bullets had been planted
in nu Diacic body no leu to the
earthTiaver to rise again.

He did not succumb to the first
shots. Instead he rose and began
anew his chase for UUCrty as the
eteel metaled slugs from the Bes
semerfurnacesof Pittsburghbroke
his proud skin, The fourth shotwas
too much anda black' body quivered
under tho white sunlight

.His teeth measuredawe ,thm
an Ineh a4 a half, Whs lay mi
the CwlbeMM wNVrwA J..K.

tw-- f''Ch!e "rWk,(TlMU of Mut fff

ONE DIES IN
OIL

FIRE
KILGOB.E, April 10 OP)-- Joo

Lamb, 25, was burned to death,
and J, J, Pendleton,35, and M. H.
PoItaway wcro seriously burned
and may die as a result of a flro
in a- battery of oil tanks at the
Humble Company camp .nearhere
(ndnif

An automobile backfired andIt Is
believed this" started tho .blaze) 'Ig
niting a gas1 pocket

Lamb s father -- stood - helpless
nearby, watching tho.flames burn
His. son. He; was taken,to a hos-
pital- prostrated from 'his' experi-
ence. " '' ,

Hospital attaches laterreported
Pettawaywould live.

The Humblo Oil Company' offi
cials sold tho flro wascohflned to
tho gaS;pocket near the tanks at
Humble's 'Number Three well," arid
that- tanks were not Ignited." ' '

Architects To
War On Cheap

Qonstruciioii
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 15

(UP) An alliance between produc-
ers and architects td war on cheap
construction and avoid the ruinous
policies of the past was urged by
Bennett Chappie, vico presidentof
tho American Rolling. Mill Com-
pany, MIddlctown, Ohio, In an ad-
dress beforo a joint meetingof the
American' Instltuto of Architects
and the producers'council today.

Declaring that the nation Is en-
tering a new period of prosperity
in which "changing tldes"v ' may
revolutionize civilization, Mr Chap
pie pledged' to the architects the
support of the producers' council,
tho assetsof whose members com-
panies, hesaid, aggregates

whose employes num-
ber more than 2,000,000 men, and
whose combined sales each-- year
represents acolossal sumt"

'".We hfivo- - bfterf Vnlmr.vthroup'h ft
psycholoHV ' att
What we need most Is a return of

common sens. Wo complain of
hard times, yet nobody would want
to go back to conditions before the
world war. We havelearnedmany
lessons. Perhaps tho most valua
ble ono Is that we can appreciate
as never before how dependent we
are, ono on the other. The work
man depends upon his employer;
tho employer upon his workmen.
The manufacturer depends upon
the buyer; and thebuyer upon the
manufacturer."

Rcdistrictimr Bill
Goesto Conference

AUSTIN, Apt I! 1G UP) Tho con
gressional redisricting question
was thrown into free conference to-
day, tho hoi st tcfupln to concur
In benate lo th( house
bill. Many legislators said hopes
if he bill HMntf psuscd at thb ses--

?lo. were 'filing.
The house passed a bill permit

ting taxpayers to invoko the
3tatuto of limitations on delinquent
taxes.

COP. GUARDSCOP
NEW YORK, April 16. (INS)

When a minister telephoned police
that his' Sunday sermon was spoil
ed by a low flying plane broadcast
ing advertisings to the streetsa po-
lice plane was sent up post haste,
The police plane found, the adver
tising plane carefully guarded oy
another police plane. Police plane
number ono chaperoned both the
othors for a time and reported back
that both tho flying coppers and the
advertiserwere keeping above tho
law, or 2500 feet

GET OUT YOUR TACKLE
BOSTON. April 16. (INS) The

trout season opened officially In
MassachusettsApril IS, according to
announcement by Director William
C. Adams of the state division of
fisheries and game. Conditions
should be better than ever, declar
ed Adams who urged enthusiastic
anglers to procurea proper-

-

license
from their city or town clerk.

ANTELOPE SEEK RAILS
ROCK SPRINGS,. Wyo., April 16.

(INS) Recentheavy snows on the
Red Desert.near here haye caus
ed vast bandsof antelope to move
toward the railroad where forage
la' larvelv uncovered. Denutv State
Game Warden G, 3, Pitchford es
timates that 5,000 antelope live on
the boundaries ofthe desert

MAN WOULD FAIR
TinttrTNTn An.tl Iff TMQ TIia1

lorltles are planning, a
world fair to be held in Peking in
April, 1933, it will be under the au
spices of the Ministry of Industry
and it la expected that industrial
exhibits will come from all western
nations.

ADD TO TRUSTEES
JMIDDLETOWN. Conn.. April 16.

(INS) Herman Aaron, New York
lawyer, hasbeen added to the board
of trusteesof .Wasleyan University
m the resultof hie long friendship
a4 tttlnsn. eieeelatlenwHh Wee-leyt- A

albmnt. He fc e of the Unt- -

' ASIIA JKU ''" '
. Ci

- i t-- ,

Prominent In

KWM&HKMJ

MRS. It Q. LEE
Cisco '

Sirs- Lcc. former concrcs'swomnn,

Convention

V'H

'mnilt'-Q..'Lee.Vwa- s given endorsement Thursdayby the Sixth Dlstrlct
of FederatedWomen's 'Clubs '"lit convention hero as- candidate for
btato president' Mrs. Lindsay, right, presidentof tho state federa-
tion, was the principal speakerof Thursdaymorning.. Sho talked'on
"Tho PermanentHeadquartersfor. tho Texas Federationof Womon's
Clubs .In Austin." t -

EngrossmentVoteforeshadows
defeatof StateBond Resolution

In Lower House of Legislature

Cigarette Tax
MeasureS eii t
To Conference
House Refuses to Adopt

Amendments Voted
' By: Senate

,-
- - v : t

v.AUSWNDtil.aG.74noQAous
i'fui5edto' concur inrsenato"ani--

cridments to a bill to levy a tax of
two and three quartersper cent on
natural gasand aslcqd appointment
of a freo conference committee.
Tho senate reduced the gas tax
to two per cent and added an am
endmentto levy a tax of $1.50 per
thousand, three cents pet,package,
on the salo of cigarettes.

Voto Close 63 io 61
Tho vote to send the bill to free

conference was 62 to 61.
RepresentativeMcGlll of El Paso

claimed the tax was prohibitive,
would stop the sale of cigarettes
in Texas and result In mall order
business for wholesale firms, caus
ing a consequent loss of revenue
now derived from retail dealers. He
also claimed the amendmentwould
require a $1.G0 stamp to bo placed
on each package, becauso the sen
ate provided only for a tax by the
thousand. The cigarette tax was
proposed to ralso revenue for the
school fund, RepresentativeHolder
and 'other leaders In the move
ment claiming me per capita ap
portionmentwould be reduced from
$17.50 to $14.23 unless additional
funds were obtained.

Reprcsentativ'e Young of Welling
ton made" an impassioned plea
against tho cigarette tax, amend-
ment.

Full Attendance of
Troop ThreeSought

Full attendanceof members of
Boy Scouts Troop 3, at-th- e Presby-
terian church Friday evening at 7
o'clock was urgedby the scoutmas-
ter. Rev, R. L. Owen,-- Thursday.
He said the boys would preparefor
the Rally Day program here April

t ana,me annualsummerencamp
ment in June in aiaueracanyon.

FreeMotion Picture
To Be Shown Saturday

iree or cnarge to the pubiio a
motion,,picture "Crops Tor Profit'.'
will be .exhibited Saturday after
noon Deginning.at J o'ciock in the
district' court room, according to
an announcement by Cunningham

Philips, druggists. "Seed dlslnfectjon on a practical
and inexpensive plan by means
of a spore killing disinfectant will
be demonstratedby the picture.

Warning IssuedAfter
Clothing Solicitation

Mrs. F. C. Scott, wife of' Captain
Scott of the local Salvation Army
corps, Issued a warning Thursday
on receiving reports of solicitation
of clothing under circumstances
leading donors to believe the pleas
are lor tne salvation Army,

She said one residenthad given
a quantity of clothing to a man
who came to a house, with a tam
bourine, and asked for clothing for
Ihe "poor and needy,M It was
learned later that the Salvation
Afmy had nothing to do with (hea, .

Bha asked thoee.wlstyiis to gtvf
clathlog for- - ditrifeutt by tie
Aymy to'N H hnynrln.

MBS. Rv F. .LINDSAY 'Mt'l'lcasant

anil widow of former Concrcss--

AUSTIN, April 16, Spending less
than- two hours. In deliberation the
house of representativesof the
Texas legislature engrossed a con-
stitutional amendment proposing
to authorize the issuance of $212- -
000,000 In state bonds, to reim
burse counties for funds expended
on tho state system and facilitate
new construction.

The vote on engrossment was .80

for 'and S9 against.
The' .large number, of votes

against the Jevolution ie'.x consid-
erable'doubt in, the minds, of many
that the resolution would, be auopt--

brought upor,,final ,ao--

tloniiUndsriih-- rulcsf ihe rcsolu- -

tlon'anustvneia;Tvr 150,-vo- tcs before
it' can be mbmlttert to tho people,

o-

It previously had been predicted
the houso woula' piiond severaldays
debating-tt-.- resolution. It required
more than thrcodays to dispose of
it in the senate,but the house evi
denced no desire to spend a lot of
tlmo' in debate and working under
tho previous question, which shut
oft debate, listened to' only three
speeches on tho resolution.

No ono spoke against the resolu-
tion and few questions were direct-
ed at speakersfor it.

When the resolution will be
brought up for final adoption could
not be determined, proponents in
dlcatlng they would attempt to ov
ercome the advantago of
the opposition as soon as possible,

Redisricting BUI
Tho senate continued to heap

amendments orjto the Greer sub-
stitute congressional redisricting
bill. Eight amendments calling for
twlco that many changes'In the
Greer bill, wero adopted. An equal
number of amendments was re-

jected.
East Texas, which Is to get a

new congressional district under
the Greer plan, took Its fling today.
Senator, Pollard of Tyler .was suc-

cessful In having Upshur county
changed from district two to dis-

trict three.
Congressman John Garner'spro

posed district remained undisturb-
ed. '-

First charges .of political moves
In redisricting were heardthis af
ternoon when SenatorHardin of
Stephenvlile saidSenator Poageof
Waco sought to secure Milam
county for district 11 for polltlqal
reason's."He called the Poage pro-
posal a "political artfhdment" The
Poage amendmentwas aaoptcu.

Rushed to rossago
Substituting tho Greer redisrict

ing" plenfor that offered by Rep--

resemnive jueicuiia ui quii 4vu-gel-o,

the senatelate this afternoon
rushed the Greerbill through to fi-

nal passage.The vote on the Greer
reaistricitng diii was jo io i.

The Greer, bill, as did the Metr
(CON'TINURD ON PADK !

Farmers of Howard county who
wls.h to obtain certified cotton
planting seed from the StateCerti-
fied Seed Association under terms
of Us offer to trade one bushel of
pure-bre-d seed fc-- three bushels
of ordinary gin-ru-n seed may apply
at the Farmers Cooperative Gin &
Supply Company here,J. V, Bush,
county farm agent, announced.

Tho Cooperative group here Is
not responsible for putting the plan
into practice,hre aside from sign-
ing receipts for .the gin-ru-n seed
UlllAB II lj Ia II Ijua1

plant ,
I . wfehbur to bv

State President Addresses

Sixth District Delegations
LuncheonFeaturesThursday
Former Banker At
Post Loses Plea
Against Sentence

AUSTIN, April 16 W?T-Th- e. court
of criminal appealstoday ,affirmed
tho six-ye- sentence assessed J.
M.- Pope, former owner and mana-
ger, of thu Squthlahd banR'In Gar-
za county, on a charge, of accepti-
ng1 a deposit in- a prlvato bank
which was Insolvent

The court affirmed tho ar

murder sentence' against 'Henry
Johnson, negro, from Angelina
county, Tho' negro was alleged to
have killed L. D. Etherldgo over .a
$6.80 loan. Tho negrohad borrow
ed tho money from Etherldgo's
brother, H. G. KtherldgOr who wad
in me loan Business.

OklahomaNegro
To Die Tonight

STATE PENITENTIARY, Mc- -
ALESTER, Okla., April 16 (UP)
E. S. "Choc" Hembrce, doomed to
die tonight for an assaulton a

school teacher, was remov-
ed from death row to tlio death
chamber today.

Hcmbree, swarthy and stocky
quarter-bloo-d Choctaw,, remained
In high spirits and'Jokedwith the
prison chaplain.

He still protested his Innocence
in thot attack of Lcota Bosley,
Gainesville, Texas, on a lonely road
nearLoco, Okla., on.March 9, 1930.
Miss Bosley was shot In the' side
by her attacker jiftei; the assault;
ana ner rignt arm paraiyzcu.

He was convicted ana sentencea
at'Duncan and'Ws'.yountt'brother,
Ay TlcmbieaaXgjy.efeft'-33- - year
sentence-- . - - "V" '

Warden SamTBrown' went about
malcinir preparationsfor the execu
tion quietly. ' It will, bo his- first
execution ashe left his lumber bus-
iness at Elk City Monday to be
come' warden. ,

LadyhugsTo
Help Farmers

MERCED. Cal., April' 15 (U?)
Farmersof tho Merced district,
working to save $20,000,000 worth
of crops, 'started out today by
changing tho old mother goose
rhyme, about ladybugs Into a more
practical example or poetry.

From "Ladybug, Ludybug. Fly
Away Home, Your House Is On
Fire and Your Children Will
Burn," they have made It. "Lady- -

bug, Ladybug, Bo On Your Way,
to Feast on the Aphis So We. Can
Make Hay." They might have
added "and bo sure, to cat hear-
ty, so We can harvest our apricots,
peaches, beans, cantaloupes,Water
melons, tomatoes ana potatoes
not 'to mention 'our lettuce, peas,
turnips,-- rutabagas and other
crops."

The farmers did not stop with
the rhyme, hut suited the action by
reiiaatnsfTvot one ladybug, but 8.--
OOOjOOOfof the little black-dotte-d red
beetles, each the size of a match
head.

The aphis Is the little greenbug
that- appearsIn such numberson
rose bushes Just before the roses
began to wilt. They are called
this Is, by most everyone except
college professors plant lice, an
aphis' delight Is to loin with a
few thousand relatives.

County Commissioner D. P.
Wheeler said the ladybugs havebut
one real passion In life, and. that
is to dine off aphis.

Wheeler explained tho ladybugs
were obtained lh the high' Sierras
last autumn they are found under
old. logs, and among cottlng
leaves and kept In cold storage
plants here at a temperature,of 43
degrees,

seed outright, may get .it- - direct
from tho State Certified Seed As
sociation at $160 perbushel. Those
wishing to do this should
Mr, Bush or someone- - at the Coop
erative gin.

Mr. Bush saidan effort was be-
ing made to trado enough seed to
allow for planting of 10-ac- plots
on 100 farms with pure-bre-d seed.
This he declared would place the
county In & position next seasonto
be recognised as a. certified seed
county and. enable farmers to sell

. lsd apprevM by the stale

FarmersMay Tradefor Certified
CottonSeedBy Bringing Gin-Ru-n

Seedto CooperativePlant Here

Original OperettaGiven B
Pupils oj Local

Teacher
With assembly singing 6t the-sixt-

district rally bong and "Tex'
as,"Our Texas' and Invocation, the:
sixth district, Texas, Federation,
Women's Clubs officially opned).
Its annualconvention, this mornlifc
at the First Baptist church lthi
Mrs. Grecnlcaf Flsle, president. ik.
tho chair. '

Tho first part of.- - the progratny
was devoted to reports ot:jthe
standing committees. The folio--
ing chairmen made- their reports:;
Mrs. it. c. crane, Sweetwater.--.

credentialsand badges; Mrs. J B;,'
Smith, San An&e!o, .election; Mm.
W. Van Sickle, Alpine, m'emjlecr'.
ship; Mrs Charles H. Fee; Clsco
rules and procedure; Mrs. W. H.,
Barnctt, Abilene, transportation;,
Mrs. W. R. Douglas's, Sweetwater;,
program; Mrs'. Stewart Hopper,--,

Brownwood, official time keeper. ,.--.

Mrs. J. M..F. GUI, Abilene, parll-a-

mcntarlan,began tho reportsof off-

icers, followed by Mrs, Robert JSi

Jones, Abilene, sccretnry-reasurerj-.' i
Mrs. W. van Sickle, Alpine, flrstj ...

Miss Carrie Reaves;, i
Brownwood, second t;,

'" j

Mrs. FIslc concluded the reportw ' t

with a resume of tho outstanding, :

achievements of her' two-year'-s. aoV.
ministration. She stressedthe, 's

which hadbeen laid, on conwi4
munity health, tho 'con'scrvatldp ,ot'
native shrubs and flowers, tier or-
ganization of Junior clubs, and th
importance or law ODservance. t

.Introduction
Mrs. Frank Friend, of Sah.An ' i

gelo Introduced to the delegate-- ,

and club women the dlstingulaneA,
guests and officials prese'ntari unu-

sually-large number Jn, atterjeff-
ancc,-s-he announced. ,

These were, ln addition. t6 Jheof-- f
leers and speakersof 'theraornlng;,

Mrs. J. U. FfeidSHaWtrtLpta
statepresldentJYMr:.iTCJnlJt--e
Cisco, past trcasureUalTircaiiaJaaW,'
for "state prosldehtr Mrs.-- , V- - 8., :

Douglas, of Sweetwater, ...state
"chairman of pottery apd district

chairman of programs; Mrs.- - J, 'Ii.
Young, Wells,.flret state,

Mrs. John Perry, pf ?

Sweetwater, second 'state vlcer
president;Mrs. M., ,

Ranger, appointive member"of die
trict executive board; Mrs. William'
Reagan, past district president;)

rs. W,. R. Potter, of Bowie, past:
state executive board member

The beginning or tne. locaj ,ciud, ,

reportswas begun and those,glveni'
from A through B by their respec--,
tlve delegates. Mrs. Friend com--T

mented on outstanding character?,
istlcs of each,at tho close,,

The addressof the morning waai
delivered by Mrs. R. F. Llndseyj.
ML Pleasant,state president, Texas,
Federationof Women'a Clubs.

Mrs. Llndsey presentedto' the
club women the permanenthead-1--
......(,. nt Aiialln which nro now, "I
In process of erection. She placedl
in view of the women an.architect's
drawing and floor plans.of the twov

'stories. . v
Headquarters

The bulldlnir. shesaid was.super
vised bv the seven district prealr
dents. It Is built for the useof thoy.
63.000 club women of Texkanhd th-- ' --

876 federated clubs. These club.i
women have In approved seourltlesh
$50,000 the Income of which Jo, ueem
to carry on the worlcof the.'fedef-Hon- .

Thesewomen should' be able,,
she. Bald, to erect and; furnish an,

building that would be a credit .to
their state, ,

Tho headquarters were, Mm,
Llndsey reported, designed ;by . a,
TexaB architect of splendid.' train-- ,

inc. It Is of Colonial design wth
a three-stor-y centerand two ,wjngu
of two-stori- each.

It will contain an auditorium;.
seating 750 people, .admlntotmlve--
offices and committee rooms, tea:
rooms, a flower shopand a- beauty
salon, overnight rpoms and two efv
ficlency apartments.In addiUon to.
the lounge and lobby,- -

The drawing and floor planswill'
be left on exhibit, for ..thefiuraUo.
of the meetingand.elubwomen ara
asked to study thM. t "

Mrs. Llndsey streeasa.the .'.of this building, what It' would'
mean to tho club women ol 3Texa-an-

urged the sixth diaUktt' to go
over the lop tn its subscriptiontot
the fund for the headquartersper-
manent- -

The meeting adjourned for a.
luncheon at the Settle Hotel.,
where the themewaa. KHitCYtlon, .

of "natural resource; prlded over- -

(CONTINTIKD OH PAfm
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"Love Clinic" Inauguratedby
. ChiecA iFornm KoangPeople s

FeaturedBy SighsandGiggles
WASHINGTON. April IS. (UP)
About 100 young people assem-

bled last night at Mt. Pleasant
Congregational chureh for
first class In the Course In Court-
ship, by i some vulgarly termed
"Love Clinic,' Inaugurated by the
young peoples forum of tho
church

The loplo for last night vus,
briefly, "The Ideals for the Re-

lation of Young Men an 1 . ten
In Courtship and Engagement,"
and tho suggestion of one Ideal
after another brought , alternate
sighs, giggles, and outright laugh-
ter from "Internes" present

While the program called for
strict adherence to Courso 1,

CourUhlp and Engagement, n
large number ' helpful sugges-

tions from the class had to do
with the life beyond beyond the
ring and the book. Some of them
were;

That a young married couple
should keep available a portable
partition to be Installed In the
apartmentwhen the bride's moth-
er shows up.

"To be married to one who has
all the same tastes and view-
points would be Intolerably mo-

notonous. To be married to one
who.dlffers In views would be un-

bearable." Which, the lawers nave
It, leavesthe youngs 'una In status
quo ante.

Other t ..r,vr" is were:
"It Is not necessary for a wife

to understand and sympathize
with all her husband's Interest."

"After all. It Isn't the things
'you do so much as the one you
do them with. I Speak from ex-

perience."
"The various virtues can be

summed up mathematically. A
person deservesto receive his de-
gree of Master of Matrimony
when he can average 75 per cent
on these virtues, otherwise he
ratesa flunk."

The course in Hymenology will
contmue for five Weeks more, dc--

eloping various topics on the
matrimonial agenda,with a view,
according to the pasU "f the
church, u preparing young people
to face intelligently the problems
of courtship and marriage,

PlansCompleted
To Build Sixteen
Of New Theatres

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the construction of six-
teen,of the thirty-thre- e new thea-
tres which compose the spring and
summer building program of the
Hughes-Frankli-n Theatre Circuit
of Los Angeles, according to an-
nouncementmade today by Mr.
iHarold -- B .Franklin, president of
that organization.

The thirty-thre- e theatres being
planned will bi-- In California, Ore-
gon, Washington. Texas Montana,
Kansas and Missouri. In all of
which states Hughes Franklin Is
already operating.

According to the announcement.
It will he the policy of Hughe?
Franklin to build new theatresand
add new seatsonly In those com-
munities that are not row "over
seated."

The sixteen theatres, for which
contractshave been closed, are:

One In the Leimert Park section
of Los Angeles at Angelus Mesa
Drive andLeimartBoulevard, to be
constructed by Walter H Lelmert;
one at Sunset and Laurel. Holly-
wood, In Indian motif, to be named
the Chief; one at Vermont and
Franklin, to be called the LOS
FELIZ; one at Hollywood Boule-
vard and Hudson, to be called the
FLORENCE; one In Pomona, one
hundredfeet from the Intersection
of Gerry and Hold; one in Whittler
at 132 South Greenleaf, tobe call-
ed theWHITTIER: one at Yakima.
Washington, to be constructed In
conjunction wlh J. Von Herberg
and associates on the site now oc-
cupied by the Empire Building:
one in the Green Lake section of
Seattle, at 71st Street and Wood-law- n

Avenue; and new theatresIn
Wichita, Kansas;Topeka, Kansas;
Bremerton, Washington; Sherman.
Texas. Oak Cliff section of Dallas;
MeAlester, Oklahoma and Pales-
tine, Texas.

The closing of the plans for the
other seventeen Hughes Franklin
theatresla to be announced within
the next fifteen days.

Tho immediate reason for our
gigantic spring program. Involving
as It does the expenditure of some
seven million dollars, is our belief
that we have seer the lastof the
depression. By the time these the-
atres are built and ready for busi-
ness, next .fall, we expect America
to be riding on a wave of busy
prosperity again. Like the Admin
istration at Washington, we at
Hughes Franklin believe that one of
the bestways to encourage the re-
turn to normal business is to con-
duct our affairs now on the basis
of what we expect the future to
bring."

i
Allien? Slayer Held

Following Return
ATHENS, Texas. April 14 UP)

Charles Dougtaxs.,.40,charged with
murder in connection with the fa
tal shooting Sunday night of his
son-la-la- Davis January, 34, and
his sister-in-la- Miss Texana Hail.
4t, was returned here today from
the Tyler jail but employed no
counsel and remained in jail with
out bond.

County Attorney Hobson Green
announced that he would oppose
My enon. to free Douglass.

Sheriff Joel Baker today said
that a revo!ver,,belleved
to We the property of January,had
b found at the seen of the
halting. The twq had been killed
wi aluigita charge.

VfcM waa . deaMaatraUoa
was returned.

TOW BIO SPRING WOULD f- - w rntuAi, ArniL n, jai.
vi ,

Six -- Hour Day
FavoredBy

,

Brown
NEW YORK, April It. Docs the

six-ho- day strike at thej, heart of
tho country's present Monom'le:
difficulties?

Tho presidentof n front-ran- k In
dustry that adopted the shorterday
approximately six months ago, .re
porting here today on Its practical
results, declared that In addition to
providing new jobs and thereby
stimulating consumption the plan
has proven profitable for his stock
holders as well as the employers.

Tho Kelloee Comnanv of Battle
Creek, Michigan, adopted the r

day last December 1 primar-
ily to help relievo unemployment
By continuing to operate twenty-fou-r

hours a day and replacing the
former three tlnlly shifts' of eight
hours each with the present sys
tem of four shifts of six hours
each, the company wan enabled to
employ about twenty per cent
more persons.

Wage Increaso
Simultaneously with this change,

he base wage scale was increased
twelve and one-ha- lf per cent In or
der to maintain the employes pur-
chasing power. As a result of an
investigation of, the minimum dally
wage a male employe should have.
it was decided this minimum
should be $4 00 a day, this being
the same rate the company was
paying when operating on the
eight-hou-r basis. Thus, in working
on a basis, the base
rate for the minimum wage of an
employe was Increased 33 3 per
cent.

The plan has proved so satis
factory that so far as we can see
now we shall adopt the slx-ho-

day as a permanent operating
policy," said Lewis J. Brown, presi-
dent of the Kellogg Company, in
his report today.

'Admittedly, a policy which fits
a cereal business, operating con-

tinuously twenty-fou-r hours a day,
six days a week, will not fit every
type of business. On the other
hand, I am convinced that there
are many industries in the United
Statesthat would find "the six-ho-

day not only practicable but.actual-
ly profitable to themselves and
their communities, through the
greater security of their workers,
and their protection and well-bein- g

asconsumers."
Discussion

Discussing the suggestion being
made in some quartersthat curtail
ment of labor-savin- g machinery
would help solve the problem-o- f

Mr. "Brown said: t
There has been considerable

argument that labor-savin- g ma-
chinery Is absolutely necessary to
our standard of living, and more
necessary in this country than any
other. Inasmuch as we are now
paying two, threeor four times' the
rate per hour pild to the workers
in the countries of Europe.

"If we are to compete success
fully with these European coun
tries, who seem to have awakened
to the fact that a high rate of ef-

ficiency, obtainable only with mod-

ern machinery and processes. Is
absolutely necessary, we must con
tinue to develop labor-savin- g equip-
ment In the interestof progressive-
ly reducing our costs.

'Throughout the world, and espe
cially in the United States, there it
a large y of production
facilities. I believe the time has
come to admit to ourselves that we
cannot expect consumption of
manufactured products to equal
the production capacity of our In-

dustries.
"If this Is true, it Is a funda

mental fact that we must learn to
live with. And capital and man-
agement are as deeply concerned
as labor In finding a solution to
the problem It represents."

"It la a profitable operatingplan
profitable for the workers and

equally profitable for the business.
due to the increased operatingef-
ficiency and the lowered cost per
unit of production," concluded Mr
Brown.

"Perhaps it could not be adopted
very generally. But might It not
be adapted adjustedas to some of
Its features by many industrlesT

"It seems probable that Ameri
can business soon will face the
need of providing for a shorter
working day, and at a wage pro-
viding for a decent American
standardof living. If we are to
keep our people busy and stabilize
our prosperity.

"Some such formula as the six- -

hour day may force Itself upon us.
Meanwhile. It will do us no barm
16 be studying the problem and
conducting research to determine
Its broad economic effect."

1922 Bridge Club
Entertainedby Mrs.

Lilburn Coffee
Mrs. Lilburn Coffee entertained

the 1922 Bridge Club Tuesday after
noon at her home in Edwards
Heights.

Mrs. Graver Cunningham made
high score for members and re
ceived a couple of hand-mad-e sil-
houette pictures. Mrs. J. D. Biles
made high score for vllstora and re
ceived a fancy clothes brush.

Six guests were presentMines. X

L. Freeman,Vivian Nichols, Albert
Fisher, Homer McNew, W, M. Lat--
son anaJ. u. isues.

Mrs. Walter Glenn and Miss Dor
othy Jordan assisted the hostess
In serving a delicious two-cour-

refreshmentto the guestsand the
following members: tlmu. E. O.
Price, Otto Wolfe. Ebb Hate.Mae
Battle, Grover Cunningham, Ira
Tnunaaa and Robert Paw.

SpanishRoyal
FamilyGoes
IntoExile

u o e u nml Daughters
Follow King find

PrincesAbrontl

By QLARENCE DUBOSE
Associated Tress Staff

Correspondent
MADRID, April 15. UP) Aa King

Afonso andmembers of tho royal
family scattered Into exile today,
.leadersof the Spanish rcpubllamov-
ed to Insure life of tho new regime
and to make their return to Spain
Impossible.

Tho prison gates of Barcelona,
Valencia, Jaca and other Spanish
cities were opened for thousandsof
political and revolutionary hostages
Incarcerated during tho dictator-
ships of the ast eightyears,while
crowds boisterously celebrated the
death of tho monarchy and the
birth of the republic

Tho king, accompanied by his
cousin, the Infanta Alfonso of Or-

leans, and the Duke of Miranda,
boared the chulserPrincipeAlfonso
at Cartagenaand sailed away be
fore dawn Into exile, probably in
England, although his destination
was not announced.

Son Leaves
The Infante Alfonso, Prince of

Asturlas, heir to the throne, took a
motorcarbefore midnight presum-
ably for Hendays, Spanish-Frenc- h

frontier, nnd tho Infanto Juan,
youngest of Alfonso's sons, left Ca
diz for Glbraltcr where he will
board a British cruiser for Eng
land.

Queen Victoria and her two
daughters, the Infantas Beatrixand
Maria Crlstina, left for exile abroad
this morning, but official quarters
would not divulge their destination
or the route they took.
sAn automoblle.carrying the depos
ed monarch andhis party from the
palace at 9:30 last night had Its
blinds drawn, but from behlndthcm
Alfonso, who in his day has heard
crowds cheer for him, listened to
the shouts of his subjects, chanting
happily, like the yelling sections at
on American football game.

Alfonso left behind with the
Conde de Romanoncs, minister of
state in the resigned Azner'cablnet,
a manifestocontaining his farewell
to his people, to be kept secretun
til he Is out of Spanish jurisdic-
tion; and until it is published the
terms of his agreementwith Alcala
Zamora and the Republican lead
ers may not be known.

Manifests
While De Romanones considered

himself honor-boun-d not to reveal
Its contents, political circles believ-
ed It will make clear that Alfonso's
action was not a complete abdica-
tion of the throne for himself and
his heirs. It was believed that It on
the contrary, would reveal a hope
of some day returning to Spain in
the event say. that parliamentary
elections should go monarchist

Although deferring formal Induc
tion into office as provisional pres
ident of the Spanishrepublic until
today Don Niceto Alcala Zamora
took immediate charge of affairs
from the moment shortly after 6 p.
m, when he stepped before a micro
phone and announced to all Spain
that theking had given In and that
the republic was a fact

His first "decree ordered release
of all political prisoners, his second
one declared today a national hol
iday.

The actual government overturn,
after months, evenyearsof sanguin
ary disturbances, was effected al-
most without bloodshed. There was
a riot lastnight In Barcelona, where
two wero killed and a number
wounded, and some minor iisturb-ance-s

with a few casualties In Mal
aga, but generally the country from
early morning yesterdaywas quiet

Interest Shown
In Training Of

TexasFiremen

AUSTIN. Texas, April 15 UP) In
tense interest has been reported in
the firemen's training school to be
conducted at Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College, April 27
and 20, Inclusive, J. W. DeWeese,
Texas fire Insurance commissioner.
said today. He estimatedfiremen
from 150 cities and towns would at
tend theschool, basing his predic-
tion on the number of letters re
ceived from officials.

Discussing the training school,
DeWeesesaid fire fighting had de-
veloped Into a profession, due to
the Innumerable hazardousmateri-
als and processeswhich have come
into use since the world war and
since the adventof modern motor
fire fighting equipment 'The
fireman of yesterdaydocs not fit
Into he scheme of things today
any more man the old fire sta
tion, which was a stable, the steam
fire engine or other horsedrawn
equipment he said.

The main benefit derived from
th) firemen's training school Is
that It teaches firemen the most
efficient method of performing his
auueswith the leastdangerto him
self and to conserve property
while combating blazes, according
to 'DeWeese.

He urged all cities and towns to
end firemen to the school, saying

il was an investmentthat would
pay every city a substantial re
turn through Increasing the effl
ciency of Its fire fighting units

l

rKEPARE BUMMER SCHOOL
BEiiUN (INS) The summer

courses first instituted some years
ago by a number of German univer-
sities for foreign atjdents have
proved so popular that no less than
o such courses have been arrang-

ed by 20 institutions for tba com-
ing summer, -- .oy Include ; an
era! Instruction the tOrman lang-
uage andllUfature, liUtory adaft,
and (Jm stttd ytriM t VWretpru t tba Mwtry.

HOME.MAETELEVISM APPARATUS

EQUAlS RADIO OFOLD CRYSTAIDAYS

A. .umuiiaimiin iul'miiiiii 'i axL-- ' ZSSMlayJlllsiMiPBWBfflia

Bmm3w , . JWmwl wSLW&ir- HkJl picture
BHULfcMr fe ' JPW1lMllfe&f & Mmscmk appears

sjvKifc s SBW&&2HflHaBHCTar iBPpwMi HsaBMIsiTaVaBaaMrlMlfi?N?asaialTO

This Is the apparatususedIn television to mnko electrical Impulses visible. It consists of a scan-
ning disk, motor and neon lamp. It is equivalent to-- the loudspeakerof sound radio. At tho right Is n
front view.

By C E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated Tress Radio Editor

NEW YORK. UP) Television
while not readyfor Introductionon
a general reception basis, is pro-
gressing.

Many of the kinks that were
stumbling blocks two years ago
havo been removed by continued
researchwork In laboratoriesuntil
today it Is possible to obtain fairly
good results with homo assembled
apparatus.

The equipment may be crude
when compared with what the fu
ture may bring but it does tho work
probably not as well as the radio
did in its one tube set days, but
considerably better than the radio
of tho crystal detector period.

The fascinating possibilities of
television have already led many
radio ameteursto construct or as-
semble their own npnnratus,often
with good results.Others, however,
havo hesitatedto attempt television
probably believing the apparatusto
be more complicated than It really
Is.

No great expense Is Involved In
the assembly of the home television
equipmentNeither Is elaborate

required. There are two
Important components, a good short
wave receiver and a picture repro-
ducer, which can be compared to
the loudspeaker of sound radio.

a snort wave receiver is neces
sary because all television trans
missions are made on the wave-
lengths below 200 meters, most of
them around 150 or 110 meters.
This receivermust be efficient and
designed for the copying of tele-
vision signals.

For best results eight tubes
should be used, three screen gridF
as radio frequency amplifiers, a 227
dctccter, two screen grids as audio
frequency amplifiers, and two 245s
in 'parallel as output tubes. Shield
ing Is absolutely essential.

The three-stag-e tuner must be
broad enouch to pass a band of fre-
quencies 30 klllcycles wide. Re-

sistance coupling Is required In the
audio end for the same reason.The
output of the set is fed into the
neon lamp, which -- Mains Its power
supply from the receivers power
pack. Operation Is from the AC
house lighting lines.

A picture equipment consists
of a scanningdisk having 48 or CO

holes, depending upon the number
of lines in tho picture to bo re-

ceived; a motor to turn the disk
at the proper number of revolu
tions per minute; a neon lamp
which makes the electrical impul-
sesvisible, a framing device to con- -'

fine the picture 'o a certain area,
and a speed control regulator such
as a rheostat forthe motor.

The neon lamp Is connected di
rectly in tho plate circuit of the
245's. which are used In parallel to
give the maximum .output. This
lamp flickers In step with the In
coming fluctuating current and Is
mounted directly behind the scan
ning disk.

When It Is desired to obtain larg
er pictures, a lens is mounted In
front of the disk.

DempseyAwaits
Visit From Wife

RENO, Nev., April ,15 (UP),
Jack Dempsey marked time in his
new $500 a month home here today,
hoping EstelleTaylor would "come
to her senses" and put an end to
his announced plans to divorce her.

lis hopes for a last-mlnu-to rec
onciliation were pinned on a per-
sonal visit he expected his film
actresswife would pay him over
the week end.

The new Dempsey home, leased
from Dr. G, C. Stelnmlller of Reno,
would be the scene of their meet
ing. Leonard Sacks, the former
heavyweight champion's manager.
said he expected Miss Taylor would
make the trip by airplane to talk
things over personally instead of
negotiatingthrough statements to
the newspapers.

"I hope she comes to her senses
so I won'i haye.to file suit,': Demp
sey soia. i sun love her ana J

NEWSPAPERSHELP HOME
SAN FRANCISCO (INS) Mod

era newspapers,more than anyoth
er single factor are responsible for
Improvement In home furnishing,
according to Edwyn A. Hunt, of the
University of California extension
division. "Household paes,women's
pages and home furnishing, adver
tisements in the modern newspaper
have educated;the public to modern
mode In Interior decoration," Hunt
declares. "Furthermore, there baa
eesaabout a of. dkwbalf -
HM) es tM MR oiMltabuyMur we
He In tfct BaHr ef parted Iwf4- -

pf , .a

POSSESSION.WHEN COMBINED WITH MUMPS IN
THE ADVANCED STAGES, IS NINE POINTS OF
THE LAW, WHEN CHURCH IS USED FOR HOME

HICK- - Y C "NEr.3, Illinois,
April 13. (UP) A well developed
case of mumps and possession's
nine points of the guaranteed
security today to the ";plcr 'g
family of three who moved into
the Methodist church here when
their hoi--3 burned ifown last win-

ter.
Splsrlinr- - who claims he has

the right to live in the 0 year
old church because it is on his
land, faced a crisis Sunday,
when 50 church members descend-
ed upon the building to rout the
family long enough at least to
hold services.

More than ' curious persons.
Including reporters and photo-
graphers,accompanied the church
men to the door. Last week the
trustees had told the small con
gregation that sjrvicct would be
held there on this day regardless
of "occupational opposition."
A Blgn nailed to the door of the

building was tho first difficulty
the "invading" forces met "t bore
the single word warning1
"Mumps."

As the congregation swarmed
up the steps, the front door op-
ened, and Clarence Splerling, the
father, warned the Intrudersthat
he was.preparedto hold tho place
by force.

Behind him stood Mrs. Epler--.
ling, --mcti with wh- - appeared
to be a shotgun.

The -- r was slammed shutand
in a nearby window reared the
swollen -- a of 10 r old Helen
Spierling. rxne itev. cam and his cc-r- se-

gatlon retreated to confer with
Sheriff Lester Tiffany of Lake
County, who was on hand to pre-
serve peaceandharmony.

The sheriff advised procuring
a warrant to expedite services In
the church, and stre-ce-d the fact
Hint mumps was - cicnru ticuUo
disease.

Some of tho parishioners sug-
gested holding services In tho
yard, but this was vcl because
of the mud d "ie notie of tho
sound reel cameras and their op-
erators.
. When it was finally decided tha'
law i -- d time eventually wo Id
eliminate the mumps and tho
Spierling family, the co'ngregptlon
and the curious moved away.

EdwardsAnd
Eubanks Talk
History of Proration,

Home Industries .

Themes

Joseph M. Edwards, presidentof
the Big Spring Pipe Line Co, and
E. A. Eubanks,managerof the'Re--
tall Merchants Association, were
the principal speakers Tuesday at
the regular luncheon of the Rotary
Club.

A vocal solo was riven bv C R.
Scroggins, accompanied by Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, club pianist

Mr. .hdwarda read a paper deal
ing with the history of the oil In-
dustry with reference to proration.

Mr. Eubanks gave an illustrated
talk oh home Industries, He had
with him a product of every manu
facturing plantin The
articleswere declared to have been
quite a revelation to members of
the club.

The articles rangedfrom bottled
goods to chow-cho-

ExaminerHat Largo
, Task In Preparation

Of ReportOn T&PN
SpecIalTo"The Herald

April 10 UP)
Repott of Examiner Davis on the
application of the Texas c Pacific
Northern Railway company to
build a 332-ml- le Una between Big
Spring and panhandel points in
West Texas la expected soon,

However, he is faced with a task
considerably larger than usual
since there were approximately73
intervenersin the case and hi re-
port will necessarily be a long one,
requiring much, deliberation,

....!Gordon Phillips .returned ,SUk
aT Memos; lfOS ifMi fffagt
Arkipni. wfcar ha.wiat .a. vas- -

i4 tt, several wMfca ,. . ,
r

Heads Club Women

saaaaaaToaSVaPaElyi
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Mrs. Greenleaf Fisk, Abilene, Is
presidentof .the Sixth District of
Federated Clubs, which opens a
three day convention here today.
Mrs. Flsk will be hostessat Presi
dent'sevening to other district and
state presidents who are attending
the. convention, officials, .delegates.
viaiiora ana local ciuq women, in
tho Crystal Ballroom of the. Settles
Hotel tonight

Chief Hostess

IssBv aiBBsssssssssHil

JaisW 3aasllllBt1

bbBi 'HatSiaBasK2!iS
Bkv?'9KflaH!$l
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Photo by Bradahaw
MBS. W. C. BARNETT

Mrs. W, C Bamett, as president
of Auxiliary of the Big Spring
cnurcnwas cmcr nostess touio or- -

fleers and delegates to the Worn--
ens Presbyterial Auxiliary, which
concluded Its meeting In the city
today at noon. Mrs. Barnett Is the
secretaryof assembly's home mis
sions for tho district

W.T.C.C. Expense
PledgesFor '32

Being Solicited
Business and professional men

as well as others are reminded of
the effort being made by a Cham-
ber of Commerce committee headed
by Joye Fisher to obtain pledges
of donation of a total of $1,000 for
use in paying- expensesof the 1032
convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce provided Big
Spring should Invite and receive
designation aa the convention city,

Pledges have been made by the
three larger hotels, the only firms
thus far approached. They are as
follows: Settles hotel, $100; Craw
ford hotel, S7S; Douglass hotel, $50,
- Tho money,pledged under this
plan would become due on demand
by the Chamber of Commerce to
a date approximately 60 days be-
fore time of the convention provid
ed It is secured. -

4

J. F..McCrary Erecting
Isiulding for ShoeShop

J. F. McCrary b ereotlnir a 12
by 21-fo- bulldlM at 104. Main.
next to the Harry Ltes. tailor ben
ana, ynu of., tboa.and haras
saMtt. .Xe lias baasL la'tuiaiBaaa bs&
41'yew, tm MiMMirM Ja?

mS iSPAOA MISSION BONE 01
CONTENTION AS SQUATTERS ON
LAND REFUSE TO LEAVE HOMES

Dawson Co.

ManRanches
In Mexico

SAN ANOELO. Texas, April IB
UP) Thero Is n vast difference In
tho manner In which ranching Is
conducted In Durango, Mexico, and
In Texas, according to J, L. m

who formerly ranched
In Dawson county.

In 1024 tho bought n 200,000-acr- o

ranch In tho slate of Durango, In
tho Sierra Mndro Mountains, where
ho carries on ranching on a large
scale. "With no blizzards and no
cold weather wo ranch successful-
ly at less expense than cattlo can
bo raised In Texas," said Hlggtn-botha-

Ho recently went to
Kansasto contractpd&turo for sev-

eral thousand head of his cattle
from Durango this season,

"Our ranch Is 7,500 fcot above
sea level," he explained. "We
havo valleys and some plains on
tho 200.000 acres of land and in
ono of the valleys wo havo 700
acres under Irrigation on which
we ralso a vast amount of feed,
and other products, suc.h as beans.
Tho ranch Is watered by springs.
and clear streams, which la a big
Item. We have 30,000 breeding
cows, nil high gradeHerefords. and
wo used registeredHereford bulls
In this country

"Our ranch la located within ,50
ntles of the Gulf of California, and
we ore 70 miles from the nearest
railroad point, ho said. "Our en
tire ranch Is enclosed with a wire
fence, besides wq have several
cross fences, and fenced fields, a
total of 2,000 miles of barbed wire
fencing to watch and keep up. It
requires 100 saddle horsesfor fence
riders nnd othersrt the ranch.

'The climate Is Ideal, varying butl
a few degrees tho year around and
the scenery Is beautiful.

The country Is sparsely settled
by natives who live In tho same
crude way they have' always lived,
merely making enough to exist
without modern advantages. There
ore vast desert plains stretching
away from the mountains, and
here nnd there are streamsand
valleys. Tho country Is full of op-

portunities to farm and raise live-

stock at a low cost

City Planning
ProgramGiven
Qub Approval

a. JL -- i s .

Zoning FavoredTo Prevent
Future MistakesSay

Speakers

The Business Mens Luncheon
Club went on record today as fav
oring local adoption by tho city
commission of a city planning
and zoning program. The action
was taken following a program on
the subjectfurnishedby Shine Phil
ips and Verner R. Smltham, city
manager. ,

The club will recommend to the
board of city development, that
plans be adopted by tho cHy
whereby the zoning system would
be adopted. According to a "ques
tion and answer"programfurnish
cd by Smltham and Philips, the
cost of Installing the system here
would be $4,000.

Tho system was explained by
Smltham. C. E. Talbot, R, L.
Webb and L. L. Bugg, city com
missioners, and Mayor J B. Pickle,
attended themeeting. According
to Smltham the plan would "avoid
costly mistakes in the future that
have occurred In the past" Indus
trial, residential and business dis
trict would be segregated, accord-
ing to the plan.

Operation of the city planning
and zoning system Is through the
city commission, a zoning commis
sion, and an appeal board.

The zoning commission, compos-
ed of local residents appointedby
the city commission, would make
recommendations to the city com
mission regarding certain phrases
of the plan.

It would bo necessary for the
city to passan ordinance, and sub-
mit tho plan to the city for ap
proval.

The recommendation of the club
will be made to the board of city
development immediately. Should
the boardact favorablyon the is
sue, It would be submitted to the
city commission within a few
weeks.

1

Entertains forHer
Daughteranil Friends

Mrs. J, H. Coots entertainedfor
her daughter,Anna Belle, nnd two
of her friends Tuesday afternoon
The friends were Amanda Lee Nel-
son andDorothy Nelson.

The afternoonwas spent In play
ing games. Delicious refreshments
were served.

Fateof Convicted
Youth. With Sterling

Auunn, April if. tut) The
fate of Moncus Twitty, under sen
tence to die in the electric chair
April 24 aa the attacker of a three
year old child In Gray county, now
rests with Governor RossSterling.

A report on an application for
clemency has been filed with the
governor by the state pardon
board. Following their customthey
will not reveal what repommenda--
tioa has been made and In the ab--

f of the governor, who hurried
La t'"m as twsaiial IiiiiIiiiii .lUa
ttH ha m atkrUy t dlielaet

ban Antonio, April jut ur
Tho old Espauamission, scene of
frontier battles since Its, founding
In 1710, Is to be the bone of con-
tention in another battle '

It hnsbcendecided by the Mis
sion Roads Association to restore
tho old mission. As a first ten In
tho restoration plan, removal of
squatters in tha htetorlo , Jmlsston
quadranglo will bo sought.

.Tho flist mpvo will b; tot deter-
mine tho legal statusof. the.Espada
property, according tp George
Kiish, mbmbir of tho association.

Somo people contendi "he said,
that titles to tho mission reverted
to the slato during tho 'Texas revo
lution nnd were given back only-o-n

condition tnarthHproperlybe Used
continuously for religious nfirnoses.
It must be determinedwhothcr the
legal priority Is vested In tho Cath-
olic church or In tho state of Tex
as. '

Around tho crumbllnc waifs ol
tho mission, la Httlo jacals built
or scrap lumber an4 flattened tin
cans, and of casloffa toovnumerous
io mention; are uio "casw oi"a
peonlo whoso ances'Corn soucht
canctuarywlth'tn the mission Avails
and remained to call Hho. place
their home. Many of. thescfamlltes
havo had possessionof 'the land for
fifty to 150 years, Kush sold.

For many 'ah old man or'woman
In tho Espadacommunity" tho mis
sion Is the pivot upon 'Which life
swings, and advocates of restora-
tion plans expect a fight In, efforts
to oust tho lifelong tenants of the
church yards.

City Budget
Is Presented

South Goliad Residents
Petition for' Street

Paving

The budget for the.fiscal year,as
preparedby V, R." Smltham, city
manager, was given Initial scrutiny
by the city commissioners. In regu
lar session Tuesdaynight.

Tho budget,, when . necessary
alterations andchangesnre made,
win do given final apprpvaL. in all
probability at the next"meeting of
the body. The commissioners heard
a petition from 39 property owners
on South Goliad Street, seeking
pavement ,.

They asked a fifty-fo- ot paved
street extending from the south
line of East Third Street to the
south line of Tenth Street The
proposition was turned over to the
city . manager and engineer for
estimate of 'costs.--"

An ordinance prohibiting service
car and trucks companies from
using tha public streets for parkt I
inc nurnoses was. vassed.by TfiV tr
nmmfInnirft Tho Vomnanresr

.....w.. .1T.h..A ....111 ITa.MR tM .Y.4nl.M

permanentparking ntaccs"for the
'vehicles'. ,,

An ordinance pertalnlnc to work r
of the fire marshalalso was adopt
ed.

CottonAcreage

Ml Isjeeded
McDonatdJJtges

AUSTIN. Anril 15 LP1 Predict--
ing the possibility of a co'tton crop
surplus by the 'end of ilest year
equal to the annual demand 'for
American cotton, J. E. McDonald,
commissioner of sericulture has
declared that enactmentof legisla
tion regulatingcotton acreagewas
imperative, t

.McDonald made severalTirlcf ad-- .
dresses to Chambers of Commerce
and civic organlaztlonsurging sup
port of the cotton acreagereduc
tion plan. He.assertedthat enact-
ment of the Olsen bill for farm ,.,
conservation and regulation, pend-
ing In the legislature," would prve
uie nations greatest.Deneiacior.

"I want eevry man, woman and
child in Texas to know that I fa-

vor Uie Olsen bill." ho said, "I may
be wrong in my conviction, but I'm
honest and sincere, and willing to
risic any reputation i may possess
on it

"No one cares for a pessimist
but we must notclose our eyes to
the facts. Last year we produced
14,000,000 bales of cotton and this
year'sconsumption Is running on a
basis of 11,407.000 bales. We have
suffered a decline of a million and
a quarter bales In consumption
annually for the, post three years.
Assuming that consumption con-

tinues at the presentrate,'.we will
need only ten and mil
lion bales next year, ii is evident
our carryover on Sept lwlll b"
8,300,000 bales, so If the 1931 crop
be no more than 12,500,000baleswe
will have, 12 monthshence, a car
ry over in excess of .the. present t
supply. You can draw your own v
conclusions of what tilts' rqeans
to every Industry In tho nation. ,

"To bring nboat an adjustment,
we must have positive and definite
means of legulatirig preduailon
Educationalcampaignshavcfalled
Legislation remains. Tha ' Olsen
bill Is the salutlon."

HepresentativeQJsen of Yafcunf
said he would try to bring the bill
up soon for floor aetien. It, has
been given a fnvorablrtprt by
the house agriculture committee,

voting: mackinm
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PresbyterianWcjmen
L"s ,;pMftain DelegatesWilli

TeaatMrs. T.S.Cume's
Informal Soclnl Affnir Follows tfrivc Around Cily:

GivesVisitor and HostessesOpportunity
To Get Acquainted

One of the most enjoyablo sessionsof the Presbyterian
Woman's Auxiliary waa tho delightfully informal tea served
By the local organization to the officers, delegatesand vls--
itpra Tuesdayafternoonat tho lovely new homo of Mrs. T.
S.j Currlo in EdwardsHeights.

?hM?a f?11 wcd a drivo around tho city ending with
aucuiu iiiu wiuuu urougntuiqi
visitors intlio neighborhood
di .cars, uurrie s nome.

file. Currlo greeted her guests an
they entered. In the receiving line
with hot- - were Mrs. W. C. Dnrnett.
president tne local auxiliary and
also district secretary;Mrs. Gcoriro
Sprague, of Dallas, synodlcal pres
ident; Mrs. j. a. Frossley, of Lub-
bock, presbytcrlal president; Mrs.
John iV. McCall, of EI Paso, pros-bytcri-

secretary;Mrs. Joo W. WIN
son, of Lubbock, presbylerlal
treasurer; Mro. J. P. Couch, of a,

secretaryof spiritual llfo;
and Mrs. R. E. Ellis, of Ft.' Slac-

ken, secretary of synodlcal and
presbytcrlal home missions.

The guests were ushered into the
dining roojn by Miss Elzle Jeancttc
Harnett, becomingly gowned in an
ovenlng frock of printed silk and
Mrs, Ken Barnett In a d

gown.
In the dining room the dolors of

pink and green .prevailed. Pink
and orchid swectpcas formed the
centerpiece and.the decorations for
tho buffet. Pink and green whips
in silver holders furnished the
light. The table cloth was an im-
ported cloth of Italian cut work
vrtth lace medallion inserts which
Kiss Agnes Currlo brought with
her from Europe.

The two sliver tea services were
presidedover by Mrs. A. C. Walker
and Mrs. C. w. Cunningham, both
wearing black georgette.

Assisting in the serving of the
substantial salad-te-a were Mrs.
it.mil ianrenkamp who wore a
pink taffeta evening frock; Miss
Naomi Xiee, who woro a very mod-
ern" gown of pale pink organdie;
and Miss Andrce Walker, who
woro a, becoming georgette dress,

Tho committee In charge of the
tea were Mrs. R. T. Plner. Mrs. Wi
W." Mrs. Roy Tucker and
Miss Agnes Currle.

The" guests'spent the hour In
getting acquaintedwith each other.
The Rov. 3t L. Owen and Dr. W.
F. Junkln were also present.,

Musical Numbers
?Bu Local Chorus
On Club Program

The'-muslc- 'numbersplanned for
club .convention promise to make It
one of tho most interesting ever
Held in the district savs Mrs. Horn'
er McNew, chairman of the pro
gram committee.

She extends,an urgent invitation
to all women of the town to attend
the sessions andenjoy the features
which would we worth traveling
many hundredsof miles to attend

There will bo at least two cbor--
uses, one of them a local chorus
composed of women's voices,
ed by Mrs. Bruce Frozler arid con
slatingof the best talent of the city.

The local chorus will Bine-- Thurs- -

day afternoon nt tho meeting at
the First Baptist church the follow-
ing selections, "Twilight," and
"When 'Shadows Fall." Thursday
eveningat tne Fine Arts Program
tobegiven In tho Crystal ballroom
of the Settleshotel tho chorus will
sing "Mistress Marguerite." Wm.
Pehn.and "Love's Old Sweet Song."
", ,Tho personnel of the local chorus
will bo Mrs. W, R. Hines, Mrs. H.
O. Keaton, Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs.
Georgo Gentry, Mrs Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Robert Parks. Mrs. Virgil
Smith. Mrs. Wlllard Read.Mrs. L.
AvEubanks, Mrs. Joe M. Faucctt,
Mrs Victor Flewellen, Mrs. Robert
Pjner, Miss Elite JeanctteBarnett.

-- Mrs. Homer McNew and Mrs. L.
McDoweir..' -
BaptistHomcmakers v

Visit Absentees
And Shut-I- n Members

Tll oWlce t HorhcmnkoYa
.'Class of tho Ffrst Baptist church
mot Tuesrlnv nfternnnn fni hnal.
tiess 'session to mako plans for tho
fimPrnm Vhlrll thnv tullt nlvn n.v(

ySUndaV nt tho nillllt nnnnlnr. nTnn.
cises of tho Sunday school.

T At tho close of the meolinrr he
wero Joined by several cless mem Mr
bera,and spent th rest of th aftor-1sPc- nt

noon visiting sick and absent mem--
berOi

Thoso presentnt tho meeting were
Mmes. VV. D. Corneltson, president;

.Jess, Slaughter, secretary;R. Rlch- -
ardson, treasurer, and U.t follow- -
Ing officers, Mmes. Sydney Woods,

.R. I, Gomllllon, W. A. Stall. L. N.
Adams, G. II, Hayward, Itoy Pearce.
Tho members were Mmes. L. I. Sto--

'j.ujwart, J. I. Duckworth and Fred
I'r8lePbcns.

Mr, and Mrs. J, L, Brooks have
-- j,,rtumed from a short trip to

twJjt Brownwood.
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FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

(By Elmer White)
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland en.

terlalncd the Prahlo View' slnelntf
ciass laai Friday evening. A large
crowd enjoyed soma very good
singing.

Mr. and Mrs, Ctaudo Jackson
spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Oabra Hammock,

Hodge' Hall BDent Salurdnvnleht
with Ralph Hammo'ck.

Miss Gertrude Lewis of nil?!
opnng visuea misi Alpha Row- i
land Sundayafternoon.

Owen Lassatcr snent Sumln'v
wun air. and Mrs. A. C. Tread--1
way.

uixie stutovllle s visit nc Mr
and Mrs. Bob Recce of Westbrook.

Margie Leo Hall sDcnt Rntiir.lnv
"em. wim tvyneuc itogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Plnv.l vvv,u ..,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs." Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whii .,
Thursdaynlefit with Mr. nml xtr.
uuora uammacli and son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nnwtnn nr., . w.., ..aT TT --- . . oouen.anuuussloMae Corblt
left Saturday for Cunningham,
Texas, called there by tho serious
Illness of Mrs. Newton's and Mrs.
Boden's father, a civil war veteran wno is 9 years ofage.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacksonand
Mrs. W. T. Jackson nnenf Lot
Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. Dew--i
ey or nig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newtonuu aon, Aiottt L.inden, spent
.u.Uujr mgiu ana aunuay with

.Giuiivcs in noscoe.

ueorge Zacv sDent Rnlnr,i
w6htrfand Sunday Wth MK and"" uaora iiammaclt. ., "

The Falrvlew basehnli
feated the Knott team Fridiv ntl.
vi.iuuu

-- .jur. Bnaairs.Div .

oik opnnc spent Saturdnv ntvht
and Sunday with Mrs. Phelan's
Pttenis, mr. ana Mrs. C. Hi Lacy,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvc Wnnn o
the R-B-ar community spent
"""""y wun air. and Mrs. J. W.

uuuien,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton nn,i
sun iuacK visited Mr. and Mrs. HP. Wooten Thursdav nvnin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grabra. ITnmmv
and son Billy Harold spent Friday...... .. aim mrs. ,iraer wnlte.

J. D. Jackson Blunt
with Marlon Newton.

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. UW.n .
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. M
Bailey.

Miss Eldora Lancasternninf cs-i- .

uuy wiin uussieMae Corblt.

J. D and Bill Rowland biukI
Sunday with Jeff and Jim Grant

MrJ and Mrs. J. L. Lanrnaiup ,i
family spent Sunday with Mr. andMrs. J. J. McElreath of Glasscockcounty.

muses Alia Newton nml t nii- -
Mae Alderman spent Sunday with
uio j,aiiio Marion.

Miss Cholle StUtillln munt Cnf.
urday night with Miss Dixie Stute--

111C.

Lexlo Hall and Onnl T.nvr-,r- .

Coahoma spent Sunday with MissAlpha Rowland.

G, ? Grant and son Trnitoti
made a business trip to New Mexi-
co last week.

nml Mrs. Raymer Pollardtl,e week end with friends In
Biff Spring.

Edward Marlon spent last week
with f i lends In the Cauble com-
munity.

tu. M, Newton and son T.olr
made a business trip to Colorado
last week. f

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Rrnni nn.i
daughter,Netta Joe, spent Sunday
miii iur, una Mrs. m. n. Grant andfamily,

Calvin WhiskerTo
Stand Murder Trial

CARTHAGE, Texas, April 14 tm
ot a Jury to try Calvin

60, chargedwith tho fa-
tal shooting of Bobby Pierce, 30,
hero September 21, was started
hero this afternoon. Th court n,i.
juuincu oner eigni jurors were so--
. .., .uyii tcuiiciucn were
""' c

Pierce was shot In front of the
postofflco hero after he and Whita--
ker were reportedto havedlsnutad
over famlJy matters. Whttaker has
bun. at liberty since shortly after
tho shooting. -
. Attwnwvs wwmmiI doubt tkai-a.-"

limBliU.wyvWW be.imu,mtf- -
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fgsinar
Tain; Pageant
On Program

y
PresbyteriansHear Story

of PresentConditions
In Far East

The Tuesday evening programof
the Pre8byterln) meeting was glv-i- n

before a full house and nn ap
preciative congregation. The pro
gram was featuredby splendid rnu-slc- al

numbers of tho Prcsbytorlan
choir.

Dr. J. 'W, JunkTn, who Is In the
United States oil a furlmurh from
his missionary work In China, was
tno spcauer of the ovenlnjr. The
Rev, R. L. Owen Introduced hlmT
after tho renderingof tho anthem,
"Tho Lord.Rclgncth."

Dr. Junkln. who Jinn liven In
China Mr a period of 37 years' re--
iowu iiiu cuuuges mat iiau cpmp in
that country. Symbolical of these,
ho said, was his means7bf trans-
portation. When ho first went out
he;,, traveled. In a wheelbarrow!
when he left he Was using a motor-
cycle, .

- Small Beginning
He and his small crouD of woric- -

wuc "B boiu, mo oniy mission- -

mien in ij Hiaio in wnicii tnere
were twp million Inhabitants. He
had seen tho work grow from four
oc five converted Chlncso to G.000
baptized dommunlcnntn.

Although China had only iOOOOO

Protestants, these hod an Influ-
ence beyond the number of their
ndherents. saidDr. 'Junkln. Out of
tho 47 outstandingChinese men, 12
were frotestants.

Tho value or being a Christian
In China, he related, was that the
Chinese regarded the Christian as
more trustworthy than men of oth-
er faiths. Tho odJcctlvo"Chrlstan
wastsynonymous Wth good.

Destroy Superstitions
.-- Aiuiougn the youne neonle of
Ciuna.jln their, destructionof supersti-
tion-were Including the Christian
icusiuii, uio innate nature or a
Chinaman was religious, declared
tho speaker, and tho need of a God
was a necessity to him. For this
reason the opportunity in China
was greater than ever. Duo to the
destruction oftheir old beliefs and
customs the neonlo were tonkin.
M . .. .
iorwara to me unrlstlanlty of the
West and finding a solace in it
that nothing else was giving them;
therefore the work should be car-
ried on, with even greaterzeal.

Following,the address, Mrs. .Lee
Weathers,presented a pageantcall-
ed "Love's Answer--" Tho naceant
related tfio presentationof the an
nual, birthday gift by Jho Presby-trel-al

todifferent causes of the or
ganlzation thrbliirhou'tthe world.1
T1.I. ...,. ' -t t.?-- . .'. ."" j"" H'tia scuugi in Airica
is to receive the offerlpg.

rapMnt iiiiin' Assisted by the'churchchoir,wllfil
lLTla tfvnn.. T3ll.. A .1..' I

gon, tljo pageanttold the'story of
thecausesaldedy theseglfts.'Mrs.
Emory Duff, as the-- returned" nils?
Blonary; and Miss ElzIovJeanette
Barnett as the Woman's Auxiliary
were well cast and renderedtheirparts beautifully,

Tho prologue was given by Mrs.
B. F. Wills. The PresbyterianAux-
iliary wes represented bv Mrs. Ken
BarnettjMrs. Duff was Mrs. McKee
a reiurnea missionary rrom Africa.
miss .Barnett,took the role of the
auxiliary. The girls representingthe
causesaided by tho gifts were dress-
ed In suitable costumes according
10 me countries tney portrayed.
Tbey wero Miss Lyndall Rector.
Japan;Miss Leola Moffett,a Texas-jlsnln-S

Mexican; Miss Elizabeth Hanson
tho assembly training school: Miss
Gene Handley, Brazil; Miss Bernlce
Hanson, American Indian; Miss
lone Drake, Korea; Miss Allyn
Bunker, an American negro: Miss
Paulino Sullivan. Mexico; MrK
tranK W. Jonesandlittle Miss Lula
Beth Duff, ministerial relief; Miss
vuiy uauowny, Arrica.

Original Poem
ReadBefore Qrive
On ScenicSummit

Mrs. E. R. Watts, well-know- n Io?
cal poet, read the following poem
dealing with Scenic Hill at tho
tree-planti- ceremony this after
noon. Just before the club delegates
bero taken for a drive on Scenlc's
summit,

This. Is said to be the first orl- -
ginal poem composed about this fa--

mous mil. Tlio" author calls tho
poem "Sunset Hill" nnd says that
3iio wisnes it Had that name In
?teau of Scenic Hill,

When you reach tho crest of Sun
BCt Hill

And View tho vnllnv hnlmv
Lost to your mind aro tho rocks

nnu curves
You encountered a while ago,

Tho climb Is long un Sunset Hill
Tho path Is rusced.I know

But tho view of the valley from
tho brow of tho Hill

Is magic and far below.
And as you stand on the crest of

the- - Hill
And have passed tho curves and

rocus;
Tho sun ever Bhlnes on tho scenes

DCIOW
Of farms and city blocks,

VVhen you doubt tho world andyour fellow nwn
Anil things are colne wronet

Just climb to the top of Sunset
Hill

And watch thesun go down.

You can not then doubt that a
ureaiopr uef? hand
" "Ubloned the scenes that

ara Ui.r.
When you look as the sun settles

down in the west
And tho calm that reignsthrough

the air.
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The above painting, "Tlie tratl
Herd."'ts ono of the most famous
and best-llkc- d of Mr. Coyloi's lec-
tures of the tfarly West. It tella
Its own story to ono who knows
the west. Mr. Caylor'is shown In
an unusual pose, without his

Stetson Jiat. Both photos by
Biadshaw.

Today, when H. W. Caylor talks
about his model he Is referring not
to pretty girls but probablytd some
of tho longhorns that compose his
collection . . these horns and his
unusually active memory ore, all
that nrd left to him of those glor-
ious dnys of tho early 'West, the
West ho likes to palntv

The stories of tho West appealed
to him from the time of his child-
hood on, from tho tlmo when a lit-- ,
tie shaver, hardly six Inches higher
than the arm of a chair, he listened
to the story of on Indiana traveler
who had walked across the full
lengthof Texas. The tales of the
hundreds of antelopes, the quail
rat as butter, the untamed Mus
tang ponies, the Texas cattle, all
fired the Imagination of this young-
ster, the ninth of twelve children
He made un his mind that he would
go io Tcvas someday.

And to Texas andHoward county
he did come, soon after tho rail-
road did. It was not a very hospit
able place for an artist then. He
worked at all kinds of odd jobs un
til ho decided that he 'had better
return to the east and study his
craft before he tackled the west
again.

When he came to TUe Sm-inc- r the
second time', he came" to stay, He
and Mrs. Caylor made their home
Where "the, orange-roofe-d 'Clayton
Stewiirt, place is now. on kdnenster
street. Thnt house was not there
then.They .built a little bunealow.
Vr.lt I JLL Mil Ull- - r 1'lf T. t"want;., wan juitr utuveu' io ifiUKe
room for. the brick whlch'the Brcn- -

th'ey enlarged the old
b

smnlrnnrnH'iTA tKr 'fnVtlia ilf
"-- " 4r " "i"" - tu.at.aa.

in xne mmsi or .tne native cedars.
with a view that took in the sunset
to the west and the sunrise to the
east,over he unduched hills.

Stretching up to the hills, where
EdwardsHeights, now is, was their
longhom pasture. Mr. Caylor did
a good deal,of drawing and sketch-
ing for cattlemen who sometimes
paid him partly In cattle.

One day he saw a herd of about
1500 longhorns. a remnant of the
old breed which was getting scarce.
Since he was devoting himself to
painting scenes of the, rapldly-va- n

west, the west.that had been
ucaunucu iu iiixn as x ooy, mesaOla
longhorns appealed to him. He
mado a deal with their owner to
trade a good saddle pony for them;

Lamesa, Texon and Colorado
golf teams emerged victors In the
opening skirmishes of tho Sand
Belt Golf held Sunday.

Tho Big Spring team was down
ed 21 to 20 by the Lamesa aggrega-
tion. Texon won over Midland Pt
Texon, while Snyder invaded Colo-
rado and was beaten 31
to 13.

"Doc Aklns nnd Lake Brewer
downed Lavender and Surface of
Lamesa, 9 2, to win the only match
at tho day in Big Spring La
mesa contest.

Robblns and Lees of Big Spring

rich your soul
As night folds her wings every

whete. in
LEN WILSON WATTS,

C Girls:
The Center Point girls are work'

Ing 100 per cent c-- ihelr produc-
tive I learned at
their last meeting. Lucllo and An
nle Ruth Butler, who did a success
rul gardendemonstr'lon lastyear
havo beets and tomatoes In ' 'r
hot bed, one plan, to plant collards,

plmUnto and bell pep-
pers In It later. Carrotsand onlo jj
are In the main garden.There will
bo a great variety of vegetables In
all.

Paulino DavUeca had veitetabeU
In her garden when tho freeze
came, but st of them were killed.
MattU Ella Brtganct has peppers,
tcmaloea ana cabbage In a hot bed.
ad. etMa ad SafNoh . la the
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Caylor's favorite mounts. While
the couple remained marooned un-
til Mr. Caylor could get hold of an-
other saddle pony.

One of tho cows had a fine pair
of horns and a milder disposition
than usual, so they broke her to be
a milk cow. They succeeded in
getting about a pink of milk from
her morning ani night a.id became
so fond of her that one of the pic-
tures on their walls today is h
diawlng Mr. Caylor mads of this
old Ionghfin.

After Mr. Caylor had mado en-w- li

fcl etches io 1 1 f hi n a long
while, he tradedoff the herd.-- La.
ter he offered a pair of mount
ed longhorns, which he bought He
discovered that they belongedto one
or the cattlehe had pastured In the
EdwardsHeightspasture. It is still
In his collection.

He tells an Interesting thlntr
aboutIonghorns interesting, that
is to 'greenhorns. The horns of the
rows curved in a .different fashion
frf.w those of the steers. It was
pdalbjavby the horns to, tell tho
s;x ar a long distance. , J

Horses InterestedMv Caylor na
much as cattle, but they wero not
as picturesque as the longhorns and
pictures of them do not tell the
storyiof the west so vividly. For
that reason, he Is better known by
nis many cattle pictures..

At the Settles Hotel tonight there
will be a reception open to the pub
lic honoring Mr. ana Mrs. Caylor.
and an exhibit of Mr. Caylor's pic
tures..

Many of his pictures have been
sold; they hang in the homes of
wealthy ranchmen the state over.
He ias Btillr however, a splendid
collection and In them ls written
plainer than words can tell, the
glory, the emotion and the color of
the West that has already passed

were defeated by Rose and
Speck, 9-- '

Whllo and Barnett of Lamesa
won Kujlcendall and Coffee, 9--

Holllngsworth and Alexander lost
to Bonham nnd Porter of Big
Spring

Theft of Mouth Wash
Leadsto nn Arrc&t

Joso Juarez was In legal entnn-- j
Elements t'oday all because ho.
wanted a bit of breath sweetener.

ThoMo-xIca- w'as arrested when
he stole a bottle of well known
miMit li tirnali fiMwu iiuj uit Montgomery
Wnrd & Co.

and off went one of his and Mrs.llnto history.

LamesaLinksmen TrounceLocal
SquadAs Colorado BeatsSnyder

And Midland FallsBeforeTexon

decisively,

tho

HI

CenterPoint

Dear

cauliflower,
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was

ncainst h!m'nun-- ,

Getting ReadyFor Their ProductiveDem-
onstrations;Raising Gardens,Chickens

l.w.iaskiJWUoM4

Justicoof the Pence Cecil C.
lings court

Girls Busy

living. Ten more hens will hatch
soon.

Ruth Rlgsby has25 Rhodo Island
Red baby chicks and two hens set-
ting.

Irene Bllnard.bought 75 whit
leghorn baby chicks anuThas five
liens setting. She has chat a of
the family Hock, and Is changing
irom itnoue niann iceds to L'j.
horns.

Mildred Hlldreth has 10 uabv
chicks and ono hen settlnir. All of
these girls wh'o raise chickenswill
make fnio arrangements1 .e--
tables to can. They will lmo a tar.
aen, or neip un the family garden.

Besides productive,work, iha girls
do work- - fn clothing, in-l- ine their
own clothM. food eotuUtx
of Mffct broad and hU4 this :vtr(jhNJrM TnpnwMi.
f i&MMilv

Bankers Will
Mefet Here
April 21

SouthPlainsAssociation to
HearPresidentof

TexasHotly
'

Bankersof West Texas wilt gatlv
hero San Jacinto April 21, fof
tlio regular meeting of tho South
Plains Bankers Association. Ses
sions wlll.be held nt tho Settles ho-
tel.

O. B. Norman, nt of
the Lamcsa National bank, is pres-
ident, and Ira L. Duckworth of
Post City, secretary, of tho South
Plains uouy.

John Q. Adarhs. presidentof the
Texas Bankers' Association, Wint-
ers, will deliver the principal ad
dress.

Tho program will open at 10:30
a. m, Tuesday, with E. A. Kclley.
managerSouthern Ice nnd Utilities
Co, delivering tho address of wel
come. Tho response will be given
by O P. Thrane, of
the Snyder National bank.

Mr. McAdams'. addresswill fol-

low. ,

Discussions i,
A feature of the session will be

fa round tabic discussion of var
ious angles of banking.

J. T, Herd, cashier of the First
National bank. Post, will tnlk on
Bank Incomo .Expense will be dis
cussed by W. O. Stevens,

of the Citizens Notional bank
Lubbock. M. C. Ulmer, cashierFirst
National bank, Midland, will discuss
Public Funds. W. R. MeDnffl
cashierFirst Natlonal'bank.Brown- -
field, will speak on Taxes. Lunch-
eon will be served at tho Settle3
at 12:30 p. m. Following a short
business session,election of officers
and selection of the next meeting
place, the visiting bankerswill drive
to the ScenicMountain and tho City
rarK. uoir win follow.

Between 75. and 100 bankersarc
expected to attend.

Bride Given
Very Lovely
Bridal Shower
Mines. Wear and Dtmagan

Entertainat Latter s
Home

Mrs. Clarence Wear, assisted bv
Mrs. itaymond Dunaeon. lurnrlsed
her new sister-in-la- Mru Heibeit
W. Whitney, with n irlicclluneous
shower Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mm. Dunagan.

The houso was dourated with
the bride's favorite rolots of pink
and whIte.-- bridal cake was the
centerpiece of the table decorated
with a miniature bride and groom,
With this was curved plrik punch
and mints.

The guests spent the afternoon
at games and vlsitjn with the -

oi guest.
Those sending gifts who could

not attend were Misses Elsie Jera
ette Barnett.i FVpneos and Grace
Sullivan, Georgia Kirk Davis, Carrin
Shultz and Mnie. Georse Handley.
uge Davis, W. U. Barnett. C. D.
Miller.

Tho guests were: Mmes. Jim
Black, C. S. Kyle, Sidney House, Al-

fred Collins, J. E. McGeath. Randill
Pickle, WarnerNeecc, Ed Prlehard,
John Wolcott, S. A. Hathco'ck, J.
J. Hair, John Marchbanks, Jack
Marshall, J. W. Couch, A. D. Whit
ney, Ken Barnett and Misses Lena
Kyle. Lola Belle Stewart,Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mamie Hair, Jessie
Mao Couch; Master Gil Alfred Bar-
nett, Jr.. nnd little MIsi Luan Wear.

1

Will RogersArrives
in Managua; Donates

$5,000 To Red Cross
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. April 10

UP) The arrival of Will Rogers.
American humorist, gave Managua
its first happy interlude since the
earthquake. Rogers Uanded. a
check for $5,000 to E. J. Swift, the
Red Cross jellcf director, as his do
nation to the Nlcaraguan relief
fund.

STATE

(CQMiNjn;i Knii PAnrs iv
by Mrs. A. C. Spalding, Tcrllngua
During tho luncheon Mrs. Lee
Weathers presented nn original op--

,orcltn wl,n ,he following cast;
Pianist, Puulln Melton: an--

Charires wero filed Bama Hale; Yankee

Day,

Elizabeth Terry and Nell
Uay McCrary; Sailors, Marguerite

(Reed nnd Elols ICuykendall; Scot-,tls-h

lassies. Francis Kathcrlne
Payior nnd Dcalva McAllster;
Irish lassies, Jcanetta Dodqo nnd
Mar.lno Miller; England, Dorthea
Campbell and '.olllo Mae Dodge;
Holland, Doris Cunningham anti
Jcnnlo Lucllo Kennedy; Germany,
Nancy Bell Philips and Mary
Louise Inltmhn: Russia, Mary Jane
Reed nnd Ruth King; Hungarian
Gypsy, Mary Ruth Dlltz; Italy
Ruth Horn nnd N, - Rose Webb;
France, Wynell Woih.aU and Anna
Catherine Ringler; Spain, Winifred
Plner and Cnmllle Koberg; China
Betty JeanFisher andMarilyn Sue
Davlsf Jap-itf- , "Janleca Jacobsr
Hawaii, Eddy Rsve Lcrs.

ENGROSSMENT

(CONTINUEO KIUIU PAflB 11

calfe bill, gives jx new district to,
the South Plains section of West
Texas and to tho San Antonio
area. The senate bill provides a
district for tha oil and timber sec-
tion ot East Texas.

Prior to MaIiur the bill, thown--
si imiM m amendment'wwati
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Election Catted "

To Fill Lonwprth
Sent In Congress

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April i6. to--
Tho governor's offlco hero today
announced an election to bo held
In November for Mm cii nn-.- ..
slonal district, to select a successor
iu mciioias iongworth, deceasedspeakerof the house.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
TD.U OFiaCE OF CITX FIRE
MARSHAL! AND PRESCRIB-
ING THE POWERS AND DU-
TIES OF SUCH OFFICE; PRO-
HIBITING THE OWNERS AND
OCCUPANTS OF BUILDINGS
FROM MAINTAINNG SUCH
BUILDINGS AND FIXTURES
AND EQUIPMENT THEREIN
IN SUCH CONDITION AND
(OR) REPAIR AS TO BE
ESPECIALLY T.TAnr.W m
FIRE; PROVIDING ' PENAL--
TILS; AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

nn TT nnnAtwrn tiw mti
CITY COMMf&HION n ttiit
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS!

Section 1. Tho otttcn nf nil..
Fire Marshall Is herebv itmIhiI.
Such offlco Bhall bo fndopendent
ot other cltv denartmentathn Trim
Marshall reportlngidirectly to iho
umyor nnu uny commission. Such
offlco shall be filled by appoint--
niCtlt IIS Provided linilor llin Khnrl.,.
of the City of, Big Spring, Texas
Thn fulfil Olftr TTIA- -. rHi it .tw. AiAuiniiaii snaii
h? piopcrly qualified for tho du-
ties of his offlco and shall bo re-
moved only for cause; and he shall
rcuivc an annualsalary of $000.00
n monthly lnstnllmpritn n r..n

compensation fot his services, until
ur unicss ins compensations shall
be changed by order of the City
Comm'ssion. Tho present City
Fire shall continue In nf.
flee until removed hvrilv. rnn.i..
slon or S"'d Offlco becmnin vorant
by hip resignationor otherwise.

occnon . ine Ulty Firo Mar-
shall slmll Investigate ,tho cause,
origin and circumstanppg nf r.u.n.
fire occuirlni; within this city by
wuicn properiy nas neon destroyed
or damaced. nnd nhnll unnnninii,.
make Investigation as to whether
sucn lire was mo result of careless-
ness or design, Such investigation
shall be betrunwithin twAntu.fo,..
hours, not including Sunday, of the
incurrenceoi sucn lire. The City
Firo Marshall shall keep in his of-
fice a record of 11 fires. fnmlhr
with all facta, statistics nnd cir
cumstances, including tho origin
Of the fires and the nmnnnt nf lh
loss, which may bo determinedby
the Investigation required by this
ordinance.

Section 3. The City Firo Mar
shall when In his opinion 'further
Investigation Is necessary, shall
take or cause to be taken the testi
mony, on oath, of.all persona sup-
posed to be cognizant of any facts
or to havo means of knowledge In
relation-- to the matter under In
vestigation, and shall cause,,the
same to bo reduced to wrltlnir and
ir iw snail he ot tho opinion that
there Is evidence sufficient to
charge any person,with the crime
of arson, or with the attempt to
commit tho crime of arson, or of
conspiracy to defraud, or crlmlnl
conduct In connection with such
fire, he--shall cause such 'person to
bo lawfully arrested and charged
wflh such offense, or cither of
them.' and shall furnish the proper
prosecutingattorney all sucK evi
dence, togetherwith namesof wit-
nesses and all of tho information
obtained bv him. Including n copv
of all pertinent and material testi-
mony taken In the case.

Section i. The City Firo Mar
shall shall have the power to sum-
mon witnesses before him to testi
fy In relation to any matter which
Is by the provisions of this ordi-
nance o, subjectof Inquiry and in-

vestigation, and may require the
production of any book, paper or
document deemed .pertinent there-
to. The said City Fire Marshall
Is hereby authorized and empower
ed to administer oaths and af-
firmations to any persons appear-
ing as witnesses before him.

Section G. Any witness who re
fuses to be sworn, or ,who refuses
to appearand testify, or who dis-
obeys any'lawful order bf said City
Firo Marshall, or1 who falls or re-
fuses to produce any book, paper
or document touching any matter
underexamination, or who Is guilty
of any contemptuous conduct dur-m-r

anv of the uroceedlncs of the
City Firo Marshall In tho matter
of Btld Investigation or inquiry, af-
ter being summoned to givo testi-
mony in relation to any matter un-
der investigation ns aforesaid, shall
be deemed guilty ot a misde-
meanor: and It shall be the duty
of tho CItv Fire Marshall to cause
ill such offenders to bo prosecuted.
Anv person being convicted of any
luch mlsdemeanor.shall be fined In
l sum not exceeding $25.00. Pro
vided, howcr, that any person so
convicted shall havo the right of
appeal as In other cases.

Section C. All investigations, held
by or under the direction of the
City Tire Marshall may. In his dis-
cretion1, be private, and persons
other than those required to be
nresentmay bo excluded from the
place where such Investigation Is
held, and witnesses may bo kept
separateand apart from each other
and not allowed to communicate
with each other until they have
been examined.

Section 7. Tho City Firo Mar
shall shall have the authority at
nil times of day or night, when
necessary, In the performance of
fhe duties Imposed uponhim by tho
provisions of this ordinance, to en-
ter upon and cxamlno any build-
ing or premises whereanv fire has
occurred, end other buildings and
premises adjoining or near the
amo. which authority shall be ex-
ercised only with reasonand good
lirrelIon,

Section a The Cltv Fre Mar-
shall, upon complaint of any person
havlnir an Interest In anv bulldln'
or property adjacent,, and without
any complain, shall havo a rlrctyt
t all .rMtMwl)l hour fortheiHMit anln4l.'t Mtter Into
m wm 'H hmMdlnsk ,M "wo'V

'law WHttSeHy,aSJlH-titil-l'-

paok mr- -

hls duty, nMntmV lir mom tdun
to enter tfpoit and rusk or eau.
to b ntrt upon and mad.
thorotttrh ammatlott of all n i
cantlie, manufacturing and pun
buildings, tosethr With the pm i
Iscs belonging thereto. Whenf
ho shall find nny building ttr'nth r
slAicturo which for went nt irflair, or by reneen of ag i r
dilapidated cond on, 6r for th
cause, la especial'- - liable to fdc,
and which Is so situated as Io rt
dnnncr other hiilMIn"" nr broni-i-,

or ro occupied that file wouM fn--
danger persons or property tfiete--
in, nnu wncncvqr no shall rmrt
improper or uar.gcrou arrsn'"i
ment of stoves, rnnres. furrier ni--
other heating nppllince of Hy
mn u wnawoevrr. Inclnd'n" chlrn
neys, flues nnd pipe, with wl''"'
tho same may be connected; or a
dangerous arirntremenfof lluhtlrt
devices or system, or n "rtarierot'i
or unlawful rtornre pf exilo'lv",
compounds, petroleum, suH1,
kcroslne, dangerous chem!"'.
vegetable nrodueh, rshes. e,

Inflnmoble nrd refupr Tv
terlals. or other condit'ons whle'i
may bo dangerous Jn characteror
liable to cnuc or promote-- f're nr
create condition, denerou"
fltcm"n or n""ff)!"'l, h nii rv.
dor tho same to be removed or
remedied, nnd such oriW shall M
forthwith complied with hv thn
owner or occupint of mid bmMln-- r

or premises. Provided, however,
that If the snid owner or ",.nn--t

deems himself nTicveft b" sue'i
order, ho may, wi'h'n f've 'M "
appeal to the Mavor, '"ho she"

tho cause cf tho cc-'-
,-,

Dlalnt and unless bv hli iilh"-- ''
tho order Is. Tevnkcd. si'eh tifv '
shall remain In force f nd h fai1'1-wl- th

comnlldd with by raid own'f
or occupant.

Section 0. Anv ovner or occti--
pant of n building or other struc-
ture or premlres, who shall k'or maintain tho simp when, f- -r

want of repair, or'bv reason of J""-- V

or dipapldatcd condition, or for""
cause, it fs especially linhle trt f'-- "f

and.which Is so situated as to ",danger buildings or pronerty f'
others, or It especially llnb'e ,' '
fire --and which is so occupied tj t
firo would endanger other ri"'- -
sons or their property therein, 'X

be punished by a fine of tint 1"""3
than $1000 nor more lhan 850O',

Section 10. Any owner or nc""- - it
oant of nny building of othrFln"-tur- o

or premises, who shall knor maintain tho same with arvt '
proper nrrangement bf a sin,
range, furnace, or other hcM'"":
ipDllanccs of any k'nd wh,t""',,
including chimneys, Ques and pin i
with which the same "mav bo f"--

;-

nected, bo as to be dancrcrousIn 'imatter of fire, or health. nr
of persons cr propertytof oth-'i- ;"

or whoBhall Itjep ornjalntalnp,''
building, other structurebt;pretJIscs,with an Improper artamternT'L
of a lighting device' or systemT
wun a. atorace or explosive.,. ?
troleum, gasoline, -- kernsl.r)?,chfr'V
cals,, vegetable products.' $aih:vji
combustibles, inflammable ufr'-- -
terlnln. refn.ie.. nr vrlili -- nnv- nth.? I

condition which shalUbadaniervti
In character4o tho .persons,Ji',J'
or nropcrty of others; or iwh'"'
ihall b dangerous lnthe nwttei--- -'

nromotlng, augmenting--ofta"
fires; or which shall create co"''- -
tlons dangerous to firemen, or --

lupants of such buildings, ""str"- -

tures or premises other than v
niintplnor thereof, shall he T",,,--
shed bv a fine of 'not, less thiii
ttP00 nor more lhan $5000. r '.

Section 11. No prosecution-- " 'I "

he brought undersection n an'1
of thfa ordinance iiritll tjie Pf''T
orovldcd for in Serlicn 8 'beI':'";4
ind the party notified ehilltfil' fir",
refuso to comply with the'sawf.

Section 12. Thp nennltles rffJ '

vlded for herein shall-- be reeover"t
by the city In the sam'manhetri -
provided by law for the enfore---

ment of fines, forfeitures and.p""- -'

tslunents for 'offenses against' th4
city. . ft

Section 13. Everv day's rO"'n-tenan- ce

of any of lh condit''"
orohlblted in any ot tho foreKo'",
options she'l be a disMnct 'nnd,
ienarto offense.

Section 14. All mIsdemenoi
herein provided for shell be, pror-- -
"Uted. and all finer nnd forfeiture..
herein provided for haHJreonv
ercd and enforced In the'-- """"
manneras provided by liw for li.
enforcement of fines, forfeiture".
penalties and punishment for Kf".
tenses generally agalnt the .clt"

Section 15. AH ordinances "r
nart3 of ordinances In conflict
herewith are hereby repealed,

Section 10. Whereas, mibnc ftiety. demands the Immediate
of this onllnance. creatine; th

office of Cltv Fire MrshaTl rnd
empowering thesaid official to

tho duties herein set out.
therefore on emergency exists re
quiring a suspension of the rul- -

requiring ordinance to b rend At
thrco separatemeetingsbeforf p"''
sage, and said rule is Herepy an"- -

ponded and this ordinanceanau r"
effective and In full force from anil
after its passage, approval andT
publication as required by taw.

Passedand approved at regular
meeting of City Commission, all
members presentvotlns; for aame,
this 14 day of April. 1ML

J. M. JCIVnUdb,
Mayor.

ATTEST:
Merje J. Stewart

city secretary.
'K

WHY PAV RaWTf
TWO liouaea lis. Itownt

first class condltloa; en be
moved without tearhr iownt
material cost more than $00
sell ono or both at real bargain.,
Buy one. Stop paying rent.,
Write or call E. LePelley, For
sant Texas.

SleepOn Right Side,
BestFor Yowc Heart
If you toss In bed all night ami

can't sleep on right , try pim-

ple glycerin, saline, ete (A41erikuU
Just ONE? does relieves stomach
3AS preaeiagon heart' you klen
sound all night. UaHke Uier medi-
cine, Adlerlka acts an BOTH upir
and lower bowel, removta; pol"iii
you never knew were there lie
lleves ooaatipatto ta $ turn'. Lc
Adlerlka el m i your afaasaeb ''bowels aMl aeef hew mm VW feelf
eunalnlAaMa4Bt'D rugt,
ta4.'Wo"lV.- - . 1
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MO WRUHl bkraLD, IJtC.
jees4W, Bmlnm Mgr'WeM)! bidlehei. Managing Bauer

kWWM o lftlBSCIUHEUS
0Mrlbr desiring tnelr addroe
eaaatred will pitaj state In their
MMtmnleatlan both the old and

new iMnntk.
nrrieei n w. First at.

Ttlefifc-eaee- TM W
Satiaerlptloa fUtranfl Hrrald

Mall Carrier
On Year ........,...5.00
Blx Months ,.......,.II.7& Jj.u
Three Mentha ....... 1.60 u
One Month ...........9 bO t

Nallaaat ltepratatlve
Texas Dallr Press league, iter- -

eantlle Dank uldir, Dallas, ,Texae;
Interstate mog., Htnm unr. ".
110 N. Michigan Ay.. Chicago, 110
Lexlnctoa AT. New fork City.

TJile paper" Tint duty la to print
all th nw that'a fit to print boa-eit- lr

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any eonsldaratlon. vn Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any rronooa reflection upon th
character, standing; or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any tattle of
thlt Paper will b cheerfully cor-rect-

upon belra; brought to th
attention of th manasemnt.

The pubtitbera are not reiponalbl
for copy ommlislons, typographical
error that may occur further thin
to correct In the next lasue after tt
I brought to their attentionand In
no ease do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by then for th actual apace cot
erlng th error. The right la r.erred to reject or edit all adver-
tising copyr All advertising order
are acceptedon this baale only.
ncsincn tub associatub mess
Tha AssociatedI'reaj la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dlspatchca credited to
It or not otherwla credited In this

and also the local newsfiaper herein All rights for repub-
lication of .special dispatches are
also reserved.

"S?
Where Genius Fails

TN a daywhen authors of the mostlthecat, he found that the introduc
A hnnnl nf nilr Tvmiilar none-- hits
are richly rewarded, when their
nomposltions are "plugged" and
sung over the radio "by special per-
mission of the copyright owners,"
it is indeedstrange to read that the
composer of an enduring melody
and one probably destined to im-
mortality, should diein poverty and,
obscurity.

Such was tha fate of Jacob Sand-
ler, who died a destitute old man in
Brooklyn the other day. Some 40
years agohe wrote a stirring Jew--;
Ish song Ell EH. He saw the song
sell into the hundreds of thousands;
he lived to see it become a tune
familiar to millions throughoutthe
world. But Sandler's mistake was
In "falling to get the song copy-
righted in time to benefit him.

Sandler's plight is not so much
attributable to his own negligence
(geniusesrarely concern themselves
with patents, copy igtats and such
things), but rather, we think, to
the Indifference of oi own society
which allowed him to stand unre
warded on the sidelines while his
great song went marching on.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

One County Judge'sIdea
Wichita FallsTimes:

. THERE are times when It is
4l economy, in tl truestsense,to
spend money. Business men know
this. Officeholders, as a rule, do
not

An exception to that rule is Otis
Miller, cantyjudgeof Jonescoun
ty. At a time when economy U the
watchword everywhere. Judge Mil
ler wantshis county ti spend mon
ey to employ a county home demon
stration agent

Judge Miller, writing In the
Stamford American1, expresses his
belief that it would be morey in
Jonescounty's jocket to spend JL-
500 ayearfor ahorn" demonstration
agent The county is now paying
out $100 to $500 monthly in charity
to needy citizens. JudgeMiller be-

lieves that the employ-te- nt of a
home demonstration agent would
cut down this expenditure in an
amount exceeding the agent's sal--
ary.

SomeJonescounty form families
have taken advantageof the fact
th2t neighboring counties have
home demonstration agents and
have carried out the programs of-
fered. None of these families
Judge Miller significantly points
out are on the charity rolls, the
amount of delinquent taxes is ap--
Freciaoiy smaller in the communi
ties where the influence of the
neighboring county's home demon
st-tl- on agenthasbeen felt

A very great many of the agrl
cultural troubles of Texas today ore
due to a lack of the things that the
county borne demonstration . gent
teaches. XJving-- at home, diversify
ing, making full use of every farm
opportunity tnese practices mean
more to agricultural stability and
agricultural prosperity than all the
xarm relief Imaginable. If the ex
periences of the oast year have
brought home to Tcxans the utter
folly of looking to one crop for
sustenanceandof falling to provide
a big part of the living at home,
they have been worth all that they
nave cost, prodigious as the cost
has been.

We hope that Jones county heeds
Judge Miller's plea. It is the
soundestkind of economy.

t
TKIAL BTAKTS

KERRVILLE, Texas, April 13
UPJ.-W- lth five state .rangers

guarding-- selection
of aJury began Jn JudgeLee Wal
lacea district court here for the
trial of B. H. Hunter,and his three
sons, Lester, Bert and Jamie, on
charges of murder In connection
who the slaying or John Conner,
Uvalde police chief, last December

Conner was kilted In a fight d

a theater operated by the
Huaters The casa was sent here
on a change of venue.

TM busterswill be defended by
L. J, jeHtfks, Hondo, Q, B. Fenley,
TJtwMa a4 Horrt and Morris of

"-- -- lUnmn, V ir
Wiii. mt steWewl wM be County

uAllure ..:-JW- m
" w w IMiUMft,

HEALTH !

-m
Dr. lajs CaUtfea An7aj3 Meat

nervous INDIGESTION H
A the title, nervous Indigestion,

Implies, nerves) as commonly under-
stood have a definite bearing on
digestion.

A tlrtd brain, a .fatigued body;
worry, aggravation, anxiety and
many other similar and
nervous states can and do affect
the digestive process. This has
been demonstrated many 'times
over, clinically, that is. on patients.
and experimentallyon animals.

Even before the period of mod-
em medical andscientific research,
the effect of nerves on digestion
was well known, for we find point
ed references t6 this relationship
in the writings of the ancientphy-
sicians, in the Old Testament,and
in Shakespeare.

Dr. Beaumont'sexperiments on
the French-Canadia- n, St Martin,
who had a permanentopening Into
his stomach due to a shot gun
wound, have been mentioned in
this column.

Dr. Beaumontobserved that an
ger, disappointment,'fear or any
Intense emotional strain stopped
the rhythmic movements of St
Martin's stomach and Interfered
with the normal secretionof gns-trl-c

Juice.
In other wards, emotional strain

produced a stage of nervous Indi-
gestion in St. Martin.

ProfessorCannon made similar
experiments on cats. Making use
of the y and fluoroscope and
observing the digestive process in

tion Into, the experimental labora-
tory of a dog, or even the mere
presence In th" room of a strange
or unfriendly person, was enough
to upset tabby's digestion.

All of us at one time or another
have observed how injury, fright

disgusting eight or uncontrolled
emotion can upset digestion and
'ometlmeseven Induce an involun
tary and unpleasant emptying of
the stomach.

On the basis of such experience.
it is not difficult therefore to con-
ceive how. the machinepart so to
say, or tne digestive system may
he Intact and st'Jl fall to function
normallv.

Tomorrow Nervous
Indigestion HI '

WfecQfe

BY ROBBDi COONS

HOLLYWOOD Edgar Norton
is a favorite actor of many movie
fans who don't even know his
name.

Norton is the
tall, lean, dis
tinguished gen
tleman with the
English accent
and the look of
"perpetual sur-
prise," as a

ia v . v --jH friend of mine
puts it who has
served most of

BBseihw wiaeaM the screen's
' BBSSaaaaSKfck ttssi stars as movie

butler at one
'sassal time or another,

Basasaaa and also has
EDSARICRTON donneddiplo

matic garb In
such picturesas "The Love Par--
ade."

It is safe to say that Norton Is
the screen's most celebrated but-
ler, although he has played an in-

finite variety of parts and stilldoes.
But there is somethingin his but
ling mannerwhich, no matter how
dull the picture it adorns, catches
the attention of audiences and de
lights them.

A 3tAIUTAL RECOKD
n, too, Norton Is as

charmingand affable a gentleman
as it will be your fortune' to meet
In Hollywood or anywhere else.
He has been in pictures seventeen
years he and Adoiphe Menjou be
gan about the same time in New
York but his conversation is most
ly about other actors or on sub-
jects not related to pictures In the
least

The capital I, without which most
Hollywoodians would perforce re
main silent has to be dragged into
his conversation. He has a quiet
out Keen senseof humor.

He lives, quite simply and mod
estly, with his wife In an unosten
tatious apartment They have
been married 33 years, which Inl
Hollywood is somethingof a rec
ord.

FBOM HAKE TO IIATTEB
Norton was born in England, and

made his stagedebut in London as
the March Hare in "Alice in Won
derland." He hopes to play the
Mad Hatter on the screen some
day.

He was brought to America by
Richard Mansfield when he was 10
years old, intending to stay six
months Exceptfor visits home, he
nas been here ever-sinc- e.

He does not like to be stamped
as a Duller to the exclusion or oth-
er roles, but finds a practical ad
vantage in playing the part Free-
lance actors are paid accordingto
the time they work, and butlers
frequently are usedfrom beginning
to end of a picture, even though
sometimes they do nothing more
than open and close doors. In his
latest,"Meet the Wife." Norton was
on the set as long as any of the
principals.

Attorney D. W. Suttle, Uvalde, and
special prosecutors.W, C. Baker,
KerrvUle. John W. Hill. Uvalde, and
u. m. uejcaer,ami juo.

H
MTERIOUS IfttfEWlE

BXN0PSW1 John. Waye, who
had been first to tell Dr. Char-
ters of the murder of the physi-
cian's old confederate In crime,
"Spider" Schlitx, relates how he
planted a confession implicating
another. Safe from the law Itf
Charter'snursing home wherehe
has demanded asylum, Waye de--
ftes him, Dr. MacAdoo and Mr.'
Jamesto report him to the po-
lice. Charter! and MacAdoo
know that Waye haa learnedof
the promised payment to them
of a large sum conditioned on
certain developments in the Ill-

ness of Marjorie Lauderdelt, at-

tractive patient He knows too
much generally to please them.

but there are difficulties In the
way of his "removal." In their
presence. Waye maneuvers from
Dr. Studley the opinion that he
is a sane and healthy patient;
whereupon Waye asks If Studley
would be surprisedshould Waye
be found dead In bed. -

ChapterId
WAYE"S LIFE "INStmED"

"Surpriseme?" replied Dr. Stud
ley, and he laughed. Til absolute-
ly guaranteeyou against that my
dear Sir, If you are nervous. And
so, I'm perfectly certain, will Dr.
Charters and Dr. MacAdoo. I'd
like to be surethat I'd live to reach
the age that yod will.

"Thank you. Doctor. Your, reas
sure mo completely .... Do 'you
know, I'd actually got Into my head
that I might be found deadhere.
one morning. Silly of me, wasn't
It?" and John Waye smiled pleas
antly nt Mr. James andDr. Char
ters.. "I feel perfectly certain,now,
that I shan'tdie in my sleep, or be
taken suddenly ill and die here,"
and Mr. Waye lit anothercigarette.

"That's all. Studley. thanks" said
Dr. Charters, and winked heavily
to his colleague, as one saneman
who conveys to another acknowl-
edgment of their mutual apprecia
tion of a difficult situation.

Decidedly puzzled, Dr. Studley re
tired.

'No, Simon," observed JbhnJ.
Waye as the outer door was shut
"I don't think T shall be found dead
and I don't think I shall disappear

to the bewilderment of my Solici-
tor andBanker,not to mention Sfr
Bernard Matthieson and I don't
fancy you'll give me up to justice."

"Look here, my clever friend.
said theDoctor, his voice quiet and
menacing, "supposingthat on the
one hand .your . health remains
good here and on the other hand.
the police don't tear you from us,
exactly how long do you propose to
give us the pleasure of your com-
pany?"

Well," considered Mr. Waye, "I
couldn't tell you anything definite
beyond thls I shall most certainly
be with you. my dearDoctor, until
this poor fellow Is hanged for the
murderof Mr. Theophllus Webb of
Wltherby End .... And now that
the police have got him, I feel quite
certain thathe will be hanged, for
I left on the.spot evidence confirm
atory of what I wrote, and most in
criminating . . Yes. I shall cer-
tainly be with you until he's
hanged."

And with a nod and a smile, Mr.
Waye strolled away Into the
grounds, in search of ,Marjorie
Lauderdelt whom he had begged
to meet him In "The Ruins," the
beautiful remains or the ancient
Abbey Church, once the chapel of
The Monastery.

Dr. Chartersand the confidential
members of his competent staff
looked at each other in a discom-
fort bordering upon consternation.

'And phwat d'ye know about
that?" Inquired the Matron.

'Looks to me like he gets away
with It" answered Nurse Jones.

"So long as he gets away from
hCTe . ." said Dr. Charters.

But did you ever, in all your
young lives, ever hear of such
wickedness?"

"Bumo him off , I say," inter
rupted Mr. James.

There are occasions when the
administration of your one and
only panacea is not indicated.

Your obseratlons are apt to be
monotonous, Jimmy," continued
the Doctor wearily, "Do you sup
pose that man will remain er, un
burnned for one minute after cir
cumstances render him er bump--

able? Be patient my boy, and you
shall get him."

"If you don't wait until he gets
us." grumbled Mr. James.

Well, you leave It to me. He
can't and won't do a thing until
this other guv is hanged, or the
whole affair blows over and is for
gotten. Then hell want to make
his getaway . . . And when that
time comes, perhaps well Btart
something bad for the health of
Mr. Mysterious Waye."

We certainly don't want him
visiting here again." observed Dr.
MacAdoo. "If he were taken ill
here, later on, and stayed with us
for good under the old yew tree

we'd reel earer"
"True enough," agreedDr. Char

ters. "But I'd. feel safer if he left
us, havingsaid good-b-y to his Solic
itor and Banker and Sir Bernard
Matthieson. and Jimmy followed
him."

The Doctor gazed reflectively at
the blotting-na- d that he tapped
with his pencil.

Well," he said, rising, "that's
that for the present" and with a
complete change of voice and man
ner, added, "let us now resume our
Interruptedprofessional duties, my

As the Doctor's dear colleagues
departed, he called one of them
back.

"Er one moment, MacAdoo," he
said, "I want a word with you
nbout one of the patients that
Ml Lauderdejl.''

Closing the doors. Dr. MacAdoo
returned and seated himself op-
posite to his chief.

"Yes," he said softly. "The poor
ijirl s gettingworse, Doctor?"

Dr. Charters eyed his dear col-
league with a probing and search-'n- ?

scrutiny, beneath which Mae-do-o

grew obt lonely

?. TOS BIQ KTUHa TWA

"QetUn worse. Deetert" ha eald
gain, twggeetlvelf'.
--no," replied Dr. Charters. "Bet

ler."
"QetUBaT better?"
"Steadily-- improving. Quickly get

ting better . , and better."
Dr. McAdoo senlled, as one to

whom a nod U as good as k wink.1
'Ah I You want my .help, eh. Doo--

tor? . . . One of my private, par-
ticular, nnd 'Peculiar 'drugs. eh?"

"No. I think not, my dear-Manoe-

I fancy I can euro my patient my-
self, without any help whatsoever
. . in fact under my treatment
she Is making enormous strides."

"Getting better?" askedDr. Mac
Adoo In some bewilderment

"Fast 'And she'sgoing td get
wen."

"Going to get Well?"
"Sure, So makeno mistakeabout

It"
"Why this change In your lrians.

Doctor? I mean In the medical his
torythe. .er, the futuro medical
history of this case?"

"Too risky," was the curt reply.
"Simply because this man Waye
knows as much about'ltas we do,
andhasn'tshown his hand.Ho goes
to you with hints, and shows that
he knows the price, but ho hasn't
come to me with any talk of a rake-of-f

for himself. ... I don't like itI tell you. He's got me guessing,
and I'm worried," and again the
Doctor sat in deep and anxious
thought.

"Anyway" he continued, "this
Lauderdelt business isoffhand the
girl's going to get better."

"And rou'ro going to let '10.000
pounds slip?"

"I am," replied the Doctor with
decision.

'And youre going to loso that
half-shar- e we joked about" he
added. "Nothing whatever la going
to 'happen to Marjorie Lauder--
dell . . ."

Not justyet . . . Not while Mr.
RemarkablyMysterious Wayo Is in
the house," he continued after
both doors hadclosed behindthe be
wildered and distrustful Dr. Mac
Adoo.

His duties for the day accom
plished. Mr. James,a scowl upon
his brow, and the corners of his
slitlike mouth down-draw- slouch
ed, without knock'ng, into Dr. Mac
Adoo a sitting-roo- and without
salutation, flung himself down' in
that gentleman'sarm-chai-

Like most other people, Dr. Mac
Adoo was curiously uncomfortable itwhen alone with Mr. James.

"Something troubling you, Jim
my?" he inquired nervously, break
tag the sour silence.

"Huh! There'll be something
troubling the lot of us before long
andthat's the police, unless the Old
Man watches out . . . Why In
blazes can't he tell this Wayo guy
where he gets off? Why doesn'the
cither do him in or kick him out?"

"We-1-1, he's given us plenty of
good reasons for doing neither
hasnt he?" urged Dr. MacAdoo.

"Yeah .Too many . . . and it's
not llko him to take any guya bluff
He's got me guessing.

"Seems to me the Boss Is weaken-
ing," he added thoughtfully, as
deftly be rolled a cigarettewith his
left hand,while his right hand re-
mained behind his back, a favorite
attitude with Mr. James and one
which .always troubled Dr. Mac
Adoo,, whose left hand liked to
know what Mr. James'right hand
was doing.

Til say the Boss Is weakening.
Jimmy," he agreed. "Don't you say
I said so, but Pve come to the con
clusion that the Boss is doing two
things. He's playing his own game
and he's weakening too."
(Copyright 1D30, by Frederick A.

Stokes Co.)

Seedsof dlst. ist! They'replant-
ed now within Tho Monastery,
and tomorrow they'll sprout a
controlcrsy with Charters.

ProgramFriday,
Visitor Asked

The freshman class, under the
direction of Miss Clara Pool and
fMiss Elolsc Agnew, will give the
assembly program In the high
school auditorium on Friday, April
17.

A copy of the program follows:
L "Barefoot Boy In Pantomlne,

read by Mrs. Tracy Smith; char
acters, George Miller, Ellis Read
Harry Jordan, Walter Arnold
Brady Piper, and Oliver Neel.

2. "Taking the Census," a dia
logue; characters, Mrs. Prudence
Pettlbonc, Polly Webb; Samuel
Pettlbone, George Mlllerr John Pet--

tibone, Melvln Coleman; George
Washington Pettlbone, Jack Lee;
Jack Doollttle, R. V. Jones.

3 Song "Alice Blue Gown";
verse Hazel wance; Choru-s-
Hazel Smith, Caroline McClesky,
Alta Taylor, Virginia Cuahlng,
Georglana Touchstone, Claudlne
Shaw, Elnora Guthrie, Ruth Wil
liams. Dorothy Dublin, Jane Tin
sley and Alta Mary Stalcup.

4. Dialogue ''Seeking Informa
tion' ; characters Boy, Fred Ko- -
bergr Girl, Mary Gene Dubberly.

5. Flag Drill Frances Rogers,
Dude Shaw, Betty Pat Barker,
Charles Bussey, Modcsta Good,
Radford Yates, Billie Frances
Grant, E. P. .Driver, Marguerite
Tucker, Hugh Frank Bailey, Eva
Todd, and Hugh Muns; music by
Nancy Dawes.

The program begins at 1 o'clock,
and any visitors are welcopse.

i

Book Review
WELLS BROTHERS

By Andy Adams,
Houghton MifIln Co.. 1011

Andy Adams was born in Whitley
county, Indiana, May 3, 1869. He
left Indiana while a youth end
came td Teams. He followed the
eattie trail far tea yearsas a aow--
bey, 0e of his asseetateswm4v
--jm wm a jjvial yewn and
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Editorial
KA0ERNES8

Eagernessis a very desirable
characteristic It li through eager-
ness and enthusiasmthat wo some-
times expresa.thodegree of our In
terests. In (some Instanceseager
ness needs to be cultivated 'and In
outers to do surpressea. ir our
eagerimpulses are notproperly di-
rected, they often creato unpleas-
antness. Sometimes our anticipa-
tions lead us to be rude. The at-

titude 'we assumo is that of rush
and crush.

When peoplo have been relieved
from an unpleasantsession of any
kind, there Is a particularity joyous
reeling on their part A Bimllar at-

titude is taken toward anything
which has'been greatly anticipated.

An eagerness Is then expressed.
sometimes 'to an exccsslvo degree.
It can lead ua to be slightly rude
or rash In our actions.

When we arc dismissed from a
slightly, tiring or tedious class or
are approachingone we like 'part-
icularly, it is natural that we
should be in a hurry aboutit But
our desire to hurry need not lead
us to Bo noisy. We can proceed
down tho corridors to our lockers
and classrooms quietly. To do thla
does not take time, but care. If
we ore extremely anxious to jcon-ve-y

a messagb to someone, it can
be done in a low tone. If every-
one will take care to avoid noise.

will be for the mutual benefitof
all concerned and the appearance
of the student body win be more
dignified. '

friends whereverhe went" After
following tho trail for ten yearshe
took up mining In Colorado. During
the Cripple Creek excitement he fol
lowed this occupation for awhile;
then he turned his attentionto lit
erature. Mr. Adams is Interestedin
life in general and life in the west
especially. A cartoonor some coy
otes being taken from their native
environment was senthim end this
is the comment he made on It "one
can't help but sympathize over
those poor little puppies, even it
coyotes. Anything that touches the
heart must be artistic."

Unmarried
Andy Adams is a rather timid per-

son as evinced by saying he'd rath-
er be shot thangive a public lec-
ture. He Is unmarriedand lives in
Coloradd Springs, Colorado.

His books do not have complicat
ed plats, but are a aeries or stories
that ore true to life as found 1 ' e
west when cowboys were actu-- les
rather than fictitious. In "Wells
Brothers' we haveone of tho truest
pictures of life In tho west

Privation and sickness had rob-
bed the two Wells boys, Jpel about
fourteen and Dell two yearsyoung
er of both parents. The claim they
were home-steadin-g was too much
of ti responsibility fp tho young
boys and they wereon the verge of
having to give it up when,some
cowboys accidentally shot one of
their group. Quince Forrest, during
a scuffle. He was carried to the
Wells brothers halfdug-o- andthe
two boys nursedhim back to health
In return for this caro of Forrest
Mr. Don Lovell, the trail boss, gave
Idel and Dell all thi cattle that
had become crippled by the long
drive. All other groups from Don
Lovell's ranch were to Water at
the Beaver and give Jo.l and Dell
tho cripples. In one year they had
gotten so manj cattle they bad to
start herding them. Thtr enlarged
their claim and it was called the
"Ranch on the Beaver" by the'trail
herders. Hard winters, rustlers, In
dians and wolves furnishedenough
menace to keep tho tvys in their
saddles most of the time, but in
the end they havemade money,

credit for themselves, and
are on thj road to success.

."Wells Brothers" was published
in 1911 and In the first of 192S the
sequel, "The Ranch on the Beaver"
came out

Win atLubbock,
AreGivenCups

The local representativesof the
Latin department carried off the
most honors at the Latin tourna.
ment held at Lubbock, Texas, last
Saturday,April 11. Cups were won
In both first and second year con-
tests by a team composed or Mar-
guerite Tucker and Dorothy Dub
lin and one of Ruth Melllnger'and.
jjorouiy Mae Miner, respectively
Individual ftrbt place went to Ruth
Melllnger In second year, and like-
wise to Marguerite Tucker In first
year. The third year team, compos-
ed of Leonard Van Open and Hud-
son Henley, also made a showing,
Hudson taking third place.

Teams from a great many West
Texas towns attended,amongwhich
were Amarlllo, Lubbock, JBlatonj
Mldlyajid, Pest, Snyder, Laraesa,
Floj-dsda-

, Canyon, BrownfMd. Big
8risCsada few otbew to this eU- -

The tests were osaduetedby the

WHEEL
by tltJ Stwierila eft

High SchoolHistory Club

InterestingMuseumWhich May

In SeparateQuarters

KWWY0UR
FACULTY

GEORGE BROWN: Mr. Goorto
Brown, teacherof General Science
and assistant coach Jn tho Big
Spring High School was bbrn in
Lubbock County, Texas, In 1S0S. He
attendedJ)Is first ten years of
school there and graduated from
an academy of A. C. C in 1822. He
playediona year of basketball while
In high school.

Mr. Brown attendedX. C.C. far
four yean of college work. He
played football and basketball all
four years, and was captain of
both teams"for one year. Ho be-
longed to the literary society, and
also worked on the school annual
!for one yeir. He rccelvcd"hls de
gree in 1330.

After finishing nt A. C. C. Mr.
Brawn was principal and coach nt
Seminole, Texas, for two years,
1626-192- He then went to, Lub-
bock and taught General Science
there in 1027-192- 8. Ho also coached
the junior team there. Ho has
been with B. S. H. S. since 1929.

One summer Mr. Brown and a
couple of boy friends took a tour
of the western states, going the
southernroute andcoming bock by
way or the northern route. He
has also traveled through South
ern Texas.

Mr. Brown hasbeen on some ex
cellent basketball and football
teams, and naturally prefers these
sports to all others. Ho likes golf
"just fair."

Mr. Brown said he didn't have
any particular ambition or hobby

but we wonder sometimes no?
You might not call It ambition but
it sureappearsto be n hobby.

He intends to go to school some
more, but just at present ho does
not know where or when ho will
KO.

HELEN FATE BONNER: Miss
Helen Fayo Bonner, teacher of
clothing-- In Big Spring High
School, was born Jn Wichita Falls,
Texas. Her present home la in
Corslcano, Texas. She went
through the fourth grade in Big
Spring and finished high school in
Corslcana. There were no particu-
lar clubs In High School. All the
classes were organized more as
clubs and worked together.

Arter finishing high school. Miss
Bonner attendedC. I. A. for four
years. She majored In Vocational
Home Economics and mlnored in
Physicnl Science. These were the
subjects she liked best while In
school. She belonged to the Mary
Swartz Rose Club, a Home Eco-
nomics club, and theChaparrclLit-
erary Club while in C I. A.

After finishing C. L A. Miss Bon
ner taught one semesterin Roby.
and then came to Big Spring.

She intends to go to school some
more, but hasn't decided yet just
where.

Basketballand football are Miss
Bonner's favorite sports.

Miss Bonner doesnt read much,
but when she does, she reads the
current magazineaand articlesper
taining to Home Economics.

Miss Bonner's ambition Is to be
able to help someone. "If I know
that I have exerted some good in
fluence I am satisfied," she de
clared.

s

Ruby Smith Wins

Tennis Title At
Abilene T oufney

The representativesof the-St;r-

at Abilene showed that Big Spring
was well representd, for r.'iby
Smith came home, with tho Girls'
District Tennis champlon-'il- p anda
big loving cup. The girls doubles
team foughtIts way into the finals
only to be defeated after a tiresome
match. Tommy Hutto and JoeEd-
ward Davla won in the first round
but drew the favorito'of the meet
and lostin the secondround. Tom
my got into the finals, also,before
being eliminated. In all, Wayne
Mathews' teams made a creditable
showing at the district meet

While the tennis teamswere at
Abilene; tho Steer nuad was at the
Tech relays. However, the only
place tneywere able to get was Co.
ell Reld'sthird place in the 880 yard
race. Next week the Steerswill be
at Abilene at the district meet That
la when they'll hear about the
Steers.

Spring practico has been going
on ror about two weeks now and.
according to reports,will lost only
a few days longer. Coach Brlstow
has got a little of the "greenness"
out of tho green ones, which are
many In number, and has shown
along what line the plays will be
run next season. Coaches llrlstaw,
urawn anaoanieisnave beenwork'
ing their teams till about7:30 every
nignu

1

Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall and
daughter, Jean, have returned
from an extended stop In Okla
homa ana other points. With ber
came Mrs, R. D. Kuykendall and
daughter,Joan and Billy Lou, for
a visit.

Latin denartmentnf TjiI hvlr with
the assistanceof tlw vtaltlnf Oarh.
ers. Mr;'R. P, JohnsonJe,he bead
e me awn scnooj uwn depart
sneatAlso th Lubbeek aaaMbar
aeaamiraa rendered - ouaW.,..-- . , - -- - --- --

k m ewy way possw.

ftig Spring High School;

Has

,Be Put
Bv JOHN It HUTTO

ttomathlnc of the activities of the
Current Event History Club oi tne
Big Spring high school la well
known, 'at least to the local read-
ers of thoHerald.This organization
was nerfected In October, 1D2D,

under thesponsorship of Mrs. Mary
Bumpos, teacherpf history Jn tne
high school. At no time during tne
two years of its existence has thd
wisdom of Its organization been In
doubt Tho extentof its usefulness
and scope of its activities havesur-
passedthe dreamsof those that had
to do with its organization. For the
two years the club ias been r y
presided over by Jarreil Picket, the
first president, and J. H. Smith,
the presentincumbent

rrorrams Given
.Material for the programs of the

Club has been secured from com
mercial concerns throughout the
United States,such as mills, fac
tories, mines, and from twenty-on-e

United Statesambassadorsandmin
isters In foreign countries. ThU lit
erature and Information , sccurr ',
supplemented by material from ,the
local libraries, has enlivened the
student's InterestIn history and has
enables him to understandand ap-
preciate tho growth of history. The
study of history, therefore hasbeen
vitalized to the studentto such an
exent that hishorizon hasbeen en
larged and ho has been made .J
feel that he was a world citizen
mankind.

Student committees, sponsored by
teachers)of tho high school, which
has Insured well directed leader
ship, have worked out the programs
from month to month. Teachers of
the local faculty and citizens of the
city with wide experience in travel
and research have addressed the
club. Only recently th club andstu
dent body was addressed by Mr.
Paul R. Franks, director of the
Mesa Vcrda National park, Colo-
rado. The program consisted of
lantern slides, reels, and a talk on
the wonders of iha West As a re
sult of thesewell directed activities
the membership has grown to 'n
elude quite a number ofthe citizens
of tho city who have become inter
ested In the projects fostered by the
club.

Interesting
Possibly the project fostered by

the club that hasaroused tha most
general Interest has been that of
the museum. This project, born of
tho mind largely of Mrs. Bumpos,
bids fair to surpasseven tho bounds
of tho originator. It has been the
hobby of Mrs. Bumpos and she has
spared no pains to secure accurate
Information asto how a high school
museum should be organized and
maintained. The people of Big
Spring have responded generously
in their supportof the museum. Val
uable gifts have been made while
others have been indefinitely loaned.
no safer place, outside of a vault
could bo found for valuable articles
held by citizens of our city. In addi
tion to thereductionof fire hazard,
these ai tides Immediately I

of educational value. The following
is a list oi some of the things
that have been loaned or donated
to the museum: interesting coins
of many nations, many rare, and
one Chinesecoin over 500 yearsold;
a number of rare books, a copy of
Shakespeare printed in 17SG and
on-o- ld Bible over 100 years old; a
spinning wheel more than 100 years
old; a violin over 200 years old;
Chinese idols, chop stocks, shoes,
hose,caps, and opium pines: Indian
baskets, pictures, hammers, toma-
hawks, arrow heads and spear
neaas;a scan from Africa made
by natives from bark; a cap from
SantaAnna's belt that shielded his
bowle knife; a large feumer, a leg
bone from a dinosaurlo: manv
kinds of mineral racks, shells, clays
and soils, as well as some valuable
pictures. Prof. Frank Boyle head
of the science departmentof the
nign school fn3 rendered the mus-
eum valuable service as Curator.

Because of the untiring efforts of
Mrs. Bumpos Jn behalfof tho mus-
eum, the members of tha club de
sired to noma it tho "Mary Bumpas
Museum." urs. Bumpas advised
strongly against this move and ll
was given tho official name, "The
West Texas Memorial Museum.

Name) Officers
The responsibilities in connection

with the maintenance andgrowth of
tne museum have so Increased that
Mrs. Bumpas requested the club to
appointa nominating committee to
to take over Its managementThe
report of the committee was unani
mously accepted nnd the following
trustees were uuiy elcct-- d at u.
last meting of the club: For Coa
homa, Louie Hutto; for the Lamax
community, R .C. Lomax; for the
unaiic community, Mrs. Otis Chalk;
for Bic SDrine--. Judire J. T. nmnUa
attorney, Miss Verbena Bnrnea, Mrs.
B, F. Wills, Mrs Albert Fisher,Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Miss Clara Pool,
Prof. Georgo Gentry, H. 8. Faw,
Miss Clara Cox, Dr. C. C. Carter,
Mrs. E. H, Happle and Wendell
Bedlchek. Prof. W. C. Blankonship
of the city schools, Mrs Pauline
Brlgham, superintendent of the
county schools.-and-T.-- B. --Pickle,
mayor of Big Spring, are
members oi the board of trustees.
It is planned that tho museum will
bo charteredat an early data and
that a building will be constructed
to house Its valuable collection.

RITES ARRANGED
CORPUS CHRIST!, April J3.

(UP) Funeralservices will be held
Wednesday for E. H. Eldridge, dis-
trict managerof the Central Pow-
er and Light company, who died at
a hear attack while attending a
week-en- d company party at Wooda--
wjru.
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and on xtra big okefoFuM In-- ,

structori JVe' aldn't KW3$r, and o
surety didn't realize what' aaeeeuV
Ingly brlghtj Fish, "J8ophai,and,
JuniorswoTjad going to W3b0o1,
But it's verydlappolBtlBjgtoiho
Seniors Ao'ITiavo aia;brorB4thla:
la a world otsad ulsairpolnlB'ntg
I have heard. thatsuch.things'.aro
character builders-rm- y- character
should be strong; but Is Itr How's
yours today? . ...

:X. 1 X'T- - 1rt c

Af ter,Inetynlne"-- onehndreaths
of tho studentbodyhad aakedilCit-- t

ty Wlngo-th- pP.

how her mumps were, ' .tWijvcry
prominent yoiintf" ladleaijeaaw to
her rescuo and with ipeneltarid.pa-
per, made use of their ability' for
writing announcements''andean a
result 'tho following' announce-
ment presenteditself on the bulle-
tin board.' "Kitty --Wlngb did not
have tho mumps." Wasn't that tho
very heights of ktndneas?feEvl-- .

dently someone didn't
they had taken beca.uso be-

fore it had been up fifteen, min-
utes it suddenly disappeared.'Who
was the vlllian or vllllanness?Wo
hope Miss Wingo wasn't bothered
tnymorc. .--

Yeah IVo never known It to
fall tho lost month of school has
always been tho longest And to
make it worse tho days aro get-
ting just a dab too warm about
three fifteen to take-- the good ex
ercises. Well, those of us who'aro
Seniors can at least look;, forward
to the week that We get. off but
may the Heavenly BodlesCUhavo
mercy on tho others. 3clngs as
how" this sound cynical scalar, I
may as well add that there,la fu-
turo misery to go ".through tho
wearing of the ap!T andgowns.
By the way havovyoii'Deea .meas-
ured? - L.''

There shouldn't be so many
more weeks pass before we get our
coveted EI Rodeos, and then tho
rush will begin. Everyono .will
probably stay at school a couple
of hours longer becausehe Just
must havo write somo
'little white lies" In his- - treasured fc
book. Well, even if somo of tho .

things nre, as --Hamlet . aaya,- just "-- s

"Words, words, words," "we! 'like to
bellcvo that someone ,out' of tho
mob told the truth.

M y, my, what a siege of Ill-

ness our school was hit "by last
weckl Poor little Evelyn'Morrill,
widely known as "Edd,".has had
a terrible cold, and Isn't quite over
it yet but sho Is bravely facing tho
trials and difficulties of, school.
Mottle Louise Hayeshas,also been
at homo with a bad, bad cold .and
a plaster of somethlng-or-othe- r on
her poor overburdened chest And
Mrs. Slight's lltUo girl, Valern,
alias "Boney7, wasiln bed'with 'tho
some malady an tho other two.
This report sounds as though I am
trying to fix them up In- - good
standingwith the teacher's,doesn't
It? But honestI'm not Not that
I wouldn't try it If necessary,-bu-t
they all three have been In bod
shape, but 'perhaps I should,say
condition. I am quite sure that
there is nothing 'wrong with their
figures. Saturday journoyed oyec
to sea the blondest of tho trio and
she was acting very peculiarly. I

wonder what kind of medicine sho
had been taking. Fll bet a nlco
big chocolate Ice cream cone,"my
favorite fruit that "Hymle" Bar-
ley gets embarrassedwhen some-
one asksher to buy them Bomo Ico
cream and she doesn't have, tho

to perform the purchas
ing act Do I win or don't 17

Well, the tennis ball .awattinff
ability of our teams turned"out
fairly good. Page Miss 'Ruby
Smith congratulationsRuby.'old
deah." We nil expected something;
of you. In case everybody didn't
know that Ruby won the District
Championship for girls singles, I'm
telling you. Now aren't we proud?
8ho' Is. That loving cup will look
nice, beside the Latin cups. Hlel
School should be able tevtrTrowa
regular stlngercewith all of theso
cups. Tommie Hutto, whb sot

bravely struggled fop boya singles,
was .beaten by well,

someone whose name was
Thweat believe I
ded when the helpful youhrsifen- -
..w.m. t. ,, & nv.v Q,ie,
me this name or else theyvwero
tongue-lie-d. Zlllah Mao Ford' and
Dorothy Driver who compaeSj'tha
girls doubles teamalso wentjjoiho
sem-ffnal- s, but the girlsfcworen't
any better than the"boya'doubles
Tom Hutto and Joe Edward Dajls

trotted right on up' toXthVseml
finals hanging onto vhey,iK(f'8
shirts.-- Pretty good lh'eseladd
and lassies, lj -

Theso teachers up. here
nt High School, Just eanttflgufe
them out. One time theyv tHV"
poor reporters absolutely leMfonef
and tho next time .the , yapart
tries to find out about ttieerl'paat
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Giant ftws Skip FH Feaderi
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- . Thto picture, vlaw from the talking moving picture of. a tour
the Ford plant, thowa howfenders for the Ford car are pressed

(through from sheetsof tteel. This Is' one of the largest presses.In tho

(TENSION HIGH AT ILLINOIS PRISON

.'

a v

JLLLLLLLLLLLHTi!iaHl ibLbLbLbLbe9BLbLbLbLbLbLbLbHI

HitBPlltttMastyyJwl iiHK "tiBv NiMilHiBl,v9EBPH
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kSLtiaHK tMRyfBBlWltLLBBtWWisfc
. i m? '' ,.nTVTK.i:3t.;:j:vgijtrr

SaBBBWBBBBTBM lBBBy J 'BMBfcBBllBfc. .BBBBBBalaBMiy uir. ywfcfcpj u b".jffW' 'tff '"--kLUaKSBBaHBaB!K5jJBBSBgaBBBBfctf7aV'.S!--WLl-' "J WJMIJWbTbbibbv'sbbbbbVIiPI iT"ff
BBnaBBBBBTiBBBH w' y Via MT 9 nFZX-&&?&?JrA

aSmsBBBBHBBBBBBBsaBaXJ!l-tK'7- 1 :j.:ib:Kj rB
BBHBBslVBBBBBBBBBcBtiiBBBS4dlGwft'aH-.Bi M

AtioeilflPittiPbota
;-- r. Strict confinement ordered by Warden Henry C. Hill (upper, left)
'.has restored a measure of order to the Illinois state prison (below) at
Jollet, though tension Is high among prisoners since riot The Rev.
George Whltmyer (upper, right) has resigned as chaplain. ,

":"i NAMED TOEARM POSTS
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4ociaicd Prtt Photo
; '2 Sam H. Thompson ofQulncy, III. (left), resigned as president of

.ithe American Farm Bureau federation to accept appointment by Presl.
1ahtHoover as amember of tho federal farm board. Edward A. O'Neal
(rlght) of Montgomery, Ala, succeedsThompson In ths farm bureau

Vj'pest.
-
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, WRONG HORSE, WRONG OFFICE
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HOOVER TO COMBINE BUSINESS

f? HHBIBGBSHIilBB H hZ,tTs!BBBBBla

Taking hi flrtt vacation tines hi seven-da-y fishing trip In Florida tatt year, PresidentHoover will sail on the U. 8. 8. Arizona for a
ten-da- y visit to Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands. With the exception of conferences on administrative problems with the governors, of
Porto Rico and the Virgin. Islands, the trip wilt be devoted to restand relaxation. A view of 8anJuan, capital of Porto Rico, which the President
will visit, Is.shown above. His route If shown on mip. .

SHIRES READY-FO-R MINOR ROLE

Prcn Photo
Arthur "Tho Great" Shlrea (left), former ffrtt baseman for tho

Chicago and Wathlngton American league teams, erstwhllo' pugilist
and movie actor. Is back In ths minora this year. Ho reported to tho
Milwaukee team of the American association In training at Hot
Springs, Ark, wherethis picture was taken.Shown with him are hla
wife and Marty Derghamer, manager of the Milwaukee club. -
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Attoctated Press PAoto
C J. Coder (left) and Lewie Hurst, communist organizers, photo-

graphed at Kansas City where they declared they had been flogged by
armedmen at Dallas, Texas.The pair said Klansmen abducted them.
A Texas grand 'Jury Is Investigating.

AND REST, IN CARIBBEAN yifllTQ

jUtoctated Press PAoto

Nw Leader In Peru

P.. 3HfMtjBBttaHH
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iloocCaled Pren PAoto
Lieut. Col. David SamanezOcampo

who la tho new head ofthe Peruvian
oovemment.

Mother DecidesFate

. i'JMt &Flty &&r

Aitoctatea Pit PAoto
A lfs sentence rather than trial

and risk of the electric chair was
chosen by a Detroit mother whose
son, Anthony Plotrowsky alias An-
thony Peterson, was on trial In
Bardstown, Ky, for murder.

Jt mtcimttm fffjlS jTAtCt

WRECKAGE WROUGHT BY RIOTING PRISONERS.
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SeekingClues
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AtsoclMttdPrm Phota
Police are pushing vigorous In.

vestigatiori of brutal murder of 10.
year-ol- d Virginia Brooks (below),
whose mutilated body was found In
sack nearSan Diego, Calif. Above,
Walter J. Maey, Identification ex.

.pert, examining child's schoolbooks,
found near body.

"Miss Business"
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Elolse Barksdale, Fort Worth
Junior In Texas Christian unlver.
slty, was elected "Miss Business"
by commerce school (Bryant studio
photo.)

In Ship Explosion
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STARTING THE ROLLING
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John A. Heydler, presldtnt of the National league throwaoutthe
first ball ata between the Clnclmiatrrtedrarld'arook-ly-n

Dodgers at Clearwater, Fla. The gentleman at tho left of Mr.
Heydler so Intently .lurveylng the proceedings"Is Baseball Coramla-lone- r.

K. M. Umdts.

SONNENBERGTACKLES MARRIAGE
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Gut 8onnenberg, professional 'wrestler and former Dartmouth

athlete,-- knoWn for hla "flying tackle," has tost, a fall to Dan Cupid.
Here he Is with his bride, tho former Mario. D. Elliot of Boston, after,
their marriageIn New York.

THEY'LL PATROL BRAVES' OUTFIELD.
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This photographed In In
Is to be In the when the 1931
season Left to Schulmerloh, with LoC
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Athletic Queen
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trio of outfielders, apring training Florida
expected Boston Braves' lineup ptaylnr

opens. right: Wesley formerly
Angeles, Walter a regular Robert

Rochester.

Witnesi
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"Akron (above), mystery

witness
murder Pottsr,
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AJPX Speaker
Says New Oil
Pool Menace
Three Problem s Face

Industry Boyd Tells
Convention

ST. LOWS, Mo, April 18 (UP)--Flu- sh

production of new oil fields
In East Texas has created a new
major problem In the Industry, W.
IL Boyd, of the Am-

erican Petroleum Institute, told 400

oil leaders here today.
"A tremendous Increase, amount-

ing to more than 60,000 barrels of
crude oil last week, has seriously
disrupted efforts to" bring production

Into line with consumption de-

mands" he said.
The East Texas field, the latest

major oil development, has been
allowed to flow uncontrolled at full
capacity since Ha recentdiscovery
whereas a check is being held on
Voider fields. Boyd said. J

Last week, national oil produc--tlo- n

Increased SC.150 barrels and of
this Increase 51.500 barrels were In
the new Texas field. Boyd said.

Last Week
Production In that district was

2(6,700 last week, an Increase of
approximately 25 per cent over the
previous week, he told oil men.

"Unless some meanscan soonbe
found to control production in this1

new field covering mvo than 100,- -
000 acres and asyet scarcely touch--

cd. any program of adjusting sup-

ply to demand will be seriously
hampered," Boyd said.

The Texas' oil commission has
attempted, to control production in
.1 Ct-- t. . n I. t,l...l

otl In l06k,It la goat

me new ueius uui litis uvuii iiauvu j"t .wmm wiun wl miumw.
by Injunctions obtained by the I once or twice a week for several
operators Boyd said. The rapid weeks and seo how Naturo rc-m- id

widespread developments have I wardsyou with health,
made efforts at proration futile, he J . Colotabs purify-th-e blood by ao
polnted out invaung uie liver. Kidneys, stomach

Three Problems !and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts.
'Three major problems must be,rackges. All dealers. (Adv.)

solved If the industry is to progress i

on a sound economic basis, uqyd II

told the committee. "First there
Is a tremendous surplus of crude

Read About
L. C. BURR & CO.'S
Demonstration of Loner

Prices
PAGE 2
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Last Times Today

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"ABRAHAM
LINCOLN"

with
WALTER HUSTON

STARTING
TOMORROW

A I 1
1 1 i

With

George
O'BRIEN

Marion
LESSING

MIDNIGHT

MATINEE
j Saturday,11:30 p. m.
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anl.ollne
ik woBy to kmp ihw on In'ttOF"

ago And eJdlnff to the prl the
consumer mitt iy It operator
And rentiersare4o profit.

"Second Is tho problem or pro- -

ducilon, or I might ay
Production must be

brought Into Hue villi consumption
demands.

Then finally we have the prob
lem at potential production Suf-

ficient wells are now In operation
to treble tho presentproduction If

Uhey were opined to capacity. Oil
operators must bo convinced that
It Is to their Interest, tho Interest
of the public and to the- conserva-
tion of national resources to regu-
late thl flow nf oil," .Boyd said.

I '

Bank's FundsKept
SafeBy Watchman's

Fight Against Bandits

CHICAGO, April 10 (UP) A
watchman fought off sev-

en bandits today when they raid-
ed tho Baker StateBank at Cicero
m nn attempt to carry off $55,000
from Its vault.

The watchman. John Haas, ran
to the vault, wheejed and began fir
Ing when the bandits commanded
half n dozen customers.and 12 em
ployes to "stick 'em up."

The robbers opened fire on Haas
with pistols and Bhot guns. Whllo
girl clerks screamed In fear, a
core of bullets was fired at Haas

from nil anol?. In the partial pro--

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physicianwill tell you that
."Perfect Purification of tho Sys-
,tem is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire systemby taik--

linn, n thnMinnl. .w...... t i.. Inlnlxl.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUlt
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

SATOFAcnO BUUUMtxar- -

wrw
GLASSES
Ikt SiMYnr EresArtaPfetMR

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcement
GIBSON

Printing & Office Supply
Company

Phono 323 211 E. Third St.

CAREFUL!

You'll like the care we
take witli our car servic-
ing

LUBRICATION
WASHING
POLISHING
REPAIRING

BEATS
StorageGarage

on Scurry
between

' 2nd and 3rd
Owner and Manager
LES WIIITAKER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice ta All
Courts

" Fkiber Bldg.
J FImmmi ai

TT ' - 9 .-

.

vm

taction or ths steel vaut W
tftnhwb

Fred Townkllcr. 2ft, cashter. ma
wounded In the left leg .In the fir-
ing.

The battle ended when an alarm
bell rang, sending tho bandits scur-
rying out to the curbing, where an
auto waited with a driver at the ISwheel. crt
Oklahoma City Has

.New City Mnnngcr
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla-- April

1G (UP) Louis D. Abney, school
equipment company president, was
city managerol Oklahoma City to-

day.
Ho was selected for the post In a

stormy session of the newly elected
city administrationthat was swept
Into power In the defeat of J. C
Walton, former Impeached gover
nor. In last week's maporaltyrace.

Tho new council will meet again
Friday to select a pollco chief.
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Bumper
Crp0nPlain4

Predicted
WICHITA FALLS. April
(UP) Tho nrosnectof n bumtv
wheat crop that la predicted to

make the businessand drought
a thing of history over

northwestTexas and southwestern
Oklahoma, Is beginning to have Its
effect upon business conditions, re
port bankers ana merchants.

Flour mills and elevators nt
Childress and Chllllcothe, which
have been. Idle for several years
becausoof, wheatbeing discontinu-
ed by tho farmers,nro now repair-
ed and will be for operation
by July 1. Railroads nro also be
ginning to check up rolling stock
and power to get them In order to
move tho big crop.

Wheat Is In good condition. Tho
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In the harvest aesson.

wheat Is now lolntlnr rantdlv
and within ten daysmost of the
fields will be waist high. Heads
nro largo and welt filled. The re
cent freczed Id lttllo

'

damago to
wheat.
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Man ArrestedIn
Oil Field With Dopo

i

KILGOP.E. Texas. Aprlt 18 UP)

Two men arrested hero with $300

worth of morphlno wcro turned
over to federal authorities to face
chargesat Tyler.

A special ranger working under
cover with local officers Is con-

ducting a compalgn against tho oil
field drug traffic ,
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for Albert B, Fall, for-

mer of' tha Interior, to
day asked tho district court 6f ap
peals here for a 30 day Blay of

In Fall's on a
charge of a bribe, In or-
der to permit lima for
of an appeal to the court.

Fall waa and
to one year In prison and fined
$100,000 on a chargeof having

a $100,000 brlbo from IS. L.
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WtstTexasBroadumyof America

. Division OrganizedatColorado

& VithH;P.DamrPecosManager
M, F. Dftvh of Pecoa was elect-a-d

secretaryand managerof the
Wwt Testa'dlvWon of tho Broad-
way America Association, at nh
rgaataattonmeeting held at Colo- -

Were tiwsi 100, of Which approx-
imately 78 were out of town res-
ident, attended tho session.

Cavk was selected to fill ho plaeo
by tlia boardof directors,following
election of other officers by the
representatives of tho various
towns. Tom Ashley bf Big Bprlng
was made a membor of Uto board.

W. S, Btephcni of Strawn was
president Other officers chosen

c' Campbcjl, Clscd, vice--
' nreeidehll J. H. Greene, Colorado
treasurer. Tho board of directors
consists of one representativefrom

' each'of thO cities along - route
from SfraWnto, Pecos, Inclusive.

'Thos$ chosen Friday wero J. T.
tang, Odessa; C. H. Earnest,Colo-

rado; .11. B. .Jlcn, Swcctwatci; Br.
VV.vS. Pcdcgo. 'Strawn: Fred Wim

H

ble, "Midland; W. M.Rossman,Pe-

cos; Alonio Ph.UIps, Loralnc; Hall
Walker, Ranger; J. E. Spencer,
ClscopEari Vest, Monahans; Tom
Ashley Big Sprlr mnd'Van Bos-
ton, 'Westbrook.

Tho purpose of tho organlztlon
1s to acquaint tourists with the
Broadway of America route, espe-
cially; that section 'from Metcalfe
Cap; near Palo Pinto," to Pec nnd
on to El Paso.

Stephens andDavis were appoint-
ed by tho body to visit chamb -- s of
commerco in cities alon,. tho to
tq presenta tentative finance
Their repsrt will be hear-- at the
next meeting'of tho board f di
rectors.

Thoso attending tho Initial par
ley virom Big Spring wcrr G. .J.
Cwton, M. H. Morrison, Tom Ash- -

- Icy, 'Ray Wilcox, X, .A Klnach, rex
(tripling, C, T. Watson, and . L.
Webb.

A meetingof the board '.
..was held lmmed' tcly follow- -

ins --najiiimmem inc
tlon, session.
f It isthe tentativeplan of the or-
ganization to distrlbuto literature
and'pamph, , maps, etc, among
easternand western bureaus.

MedicalSociety
HearsPapersBy

sicians
Thamedlcal society of 'Howard,

Mldlafid,, "Martin Jond-'Ecto- r' coun-
ties"met here'last night at the Set-
tles Hotel.

A dinner preceded tho business
and social session.'
NDr. Big Spring,

rend ar- prepared paper on Focal

iDr-.i-J: ItBdreusJ Bhr Sprlne.
"read a papcron Cancer of tho In- -
icstlonal Tract. M
ixThejiextimceting of. Ut

Station will be hci'd at Midland the
second Monday night In June.

FirtChristian
: 'Women Meet In

Circle Meeting?
TJtb two circles fit tho Ciuistian

.Church met"at the church'Monday
i ..lfjcrnoon for separatemeetings In

jt Ihe beginning, ending, with' fiyolnt
1 05sa'ont0 discuss plans for the re--

flvnl which will be held next week.
They decided to maintain a'nur--

iQryXor, mothersduring tho'meet--
i,' fng and to make arrangementsfor

ir--c dowers.
' J The West Circle had a devotional

icrvlca led by Mrs. J. J. Green
who talked on The Rich Man nnd

--.' Lazarus" Mrs. Lindley was
reporter. Those present

were Mmcs. Georgo Wllke, J. B.
Wallace, J. J. Green. D. R. Lindley
and J. W. Marchbanks.

Those,presentatthe East Circle
r meeting were Mines. L A Eu--

banks, WUlard Read, Steve Baker,
Ira..H. Rockhold, W. W. Inkman,

T'H. E. Clay, J. R. Kemiedy, James
Wilcox and I. D. Eddlns.

FIRE DAMAGES
MORGAN HOUSE

, Eire at 3 m. Tuesday badly
.damaged the home of J. Cooksey
Morgan, 10Slit View street,Wash-
ington Place. The origin of tho fire

' was not determined, according to
. JesseHeffernan, fire marshal.

The one story frame structure
waa badly burned. was de--

--Stv, atroyed, as as several rooms.
:; . The. losswas placer' at $1300, fully

iOPvered by Insurance. Loss on the

1

Tho roof
well

, contentsfit the house was not In- -
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k ,V Of Club Sessions
Of

The registration of visitors and
delegates to the Sixth District
iaeetlng of Texas Federation of
'Women's Clubs will commence

dTThursday morning at 8 o'clock, for
J ilbase'whodid not registeron Wed
Jz nesday. .

i 1 The meeUng will open at 8:30
' (Mnptly with assembly singing

, , tkI- - the program will begin at 0
'C m'eteek. Delegates 'are supposed to
V" We wtfes.
4 ''AM;' evening; programswill begin

at a'slfwtuAU morning programs
3 'Zxl-sr-- " ''Tr1 -
? VsssssV ,fai.
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Federation

PWq , w vtuvni
i luaaaaon to pe neiu
wmM. the SettlesHo--

at aVofocfc

MTTSBTTBX ,
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"Till ifcslijisi w I r ff
cyGttyWpnOT swsiV,'

,' Major ejr--

Local Entries
TakeHonorsin
x m
jjauniourney

Two Team Cups,Two Intli
vie: u Firs! Prizes

Collected ,

LUBBOCK, April 11. Big Spring
carried off a major sharo of hon-
ors hero today In tho district Latin
tournament.

For the second successlvo year
Big Spring first year term won the
up for that class. The teammem-
bers are MargaretTucker and Dor-
othy Dublin.

Big Spring also won tho second
year class cup, tho contestantsbe
ing Ruth Mclllnger and Dorothy
Mao Miller.

Ruth Mcllinccr took highest In
dividual honors in tho secondyear
class, making a perfect grado of
100 to win over tho Lubbock con-
testantby 0 point.

Margaret Tucker won individual
first year'honors.

Hudson Henley of ' Bis: Sprint:
won third place in the third year in-
dividual contest.

Mrs. H. A Stcgncris coach of in
struction forBig Spring.

MayorWalker
Asks Nothing

Has No Apology To Offer
For Acts In

Office

.

NEW YORK. April 13. (UP)
Mayor James J.Walker, whose re-

moval from office has been asked
by political opponents and reform
leaders, will ask "no quarter" and
make "no. apology" for his acts.

This much he revealed last night
In his most forclblo reply to the
numerouschareswhich, have been
leveled at his conddct, official and
otherwise, within the past year.
This statement,made at a dinner
given in his honor by the Jewish
Theatrical Guild, brought thunder
ous cheersfrom listeners.

"I come to you with no brief
for myself," said the mayor. "I
come to you with no apology, for
my public life. I come to you ask-
ing no quarter. I come to you for
no propaganda, and without ill
feeling for any one.

"I am guilty of many shortcom
ings, as man goes, but when the
list is completed there will not be
included selfish political ambition--

Twlco Named
I have been mayor of the city

of New Tork. twice elecWd: I
know of no further honorithat
could come to me. But there are
some things I. want. I quarrel
with no citizens, but I do have a
quarrel with tho man who would
reduce or depreciate my services
to the people T am devoted to in
the city of New York."

It Is scarcely two weeks before
both Walker and Tammanywill To
called upon to defend their rec-
ords In the broadestscrutiny ever
made in tho city a public oflCes.
Samuel Scahurv. who will condliet
tho Investigation, and Seriatpr
Samuel H. Hofstadter,chairmanof
the legislative committee which
will hear the evidence, aremeeting
today to speed plans for the start.

By Wednesday. It is believed.
Scabury will have completed his
Inquiry Into tho , incompetence
charges against District Attorney
Thomas C. T. Crain and will be
ready to devote his full time to
making plans for the larger

SterlingIssues
Pardonto Youth

In Attack Case
AUSTIN, Texas, April 13. (UP)
Governor Ross Sterling today

formally issued a full pardon for
JamesSee, who had been convict
ed and given a 15 year sentence on
a charge of attacking & girl In
Dewitt ounty, Testimony at the
trial was. later admitted to have
been false.

A general parolewas issued for
Josie Gonzales, negro, who was
given a ten year murder aentenco
in Dallas County on a charge of
killing her husband. The governor
was told she understoodshe hod
arrangedwith an attorney for an
appeal af the case, which was not
made.

Paroles wero Issued also for J.
L. Harmon who has served half of
a 20 year sentence from Harris and
Cherokee Counties as an accom-
plice to robbery with firearms and
to Clifford Box who received a two
year burglary sentence in Llano
County.

The generalparole of A. B. Dav
enport from a six year theft sen-
tence in Bandera County was re-

voked on report that he had vio-

lated terms of the parole.

TONSILLECTOMY
Maudie Ethel, .daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. W. P, O'Donaell, under--
vnnt m. Innillleetomv at the Hie
r.iring Hospital eaiuroay more--
ng.

-
rfPKRATKn nv -

.Franklin .Bollard, son ottiv. aad
lsm.a a. BuWard. 408 Abrams
TTQfct iHMMPVMRt flL wlhMlMMriLMMy

tithe W sterimr
WWWMSI.

MeHti,' MlttC- -
&,.?,.

NorthernEctorCountyWell PassengersAt

Gives ExtensionTo Cowden D?rtAre
A new pool In northern Ector

county has been opened with the
deepening of tho No, 2-- Covden,
Which Is reported miking 25 bar-
rels 6f crude an hour.

Tho well, broughtin by the South,
cm Crudo Oil PurchasingCompany,
made an initial flow of 350 barrels
n day.

SECRETOF GOOD SALAD

LIES M ITS DRESSING
It there la anytlilng th'--t dt-ll- n-

gulshcs Our modem menus from
llioso of twenty years ago It is tho
wido range of our salads. Not so
long ago we had one or two salads
that came to tb-- tablo over and ov-

er again. Now wo may select) our
salad course from many different
kinds of salads.

That la why it is so important to
select tho salad dressing most ap
propriate to tho salad. Today'B(hos-

tess is presumed to know the cor-
rect salad for every meal and ev
ery occasion and which' dressing
goes bestwith each different kind
of solid. There should always bo n
certain "sympathy" between the
salad and tho dressing . . . they
should "go" with each other . , .

Justas cranberrygoes with turkey
and currant Jelly goes with duck
Just as'lemon seemsto go bestwith
fish and suear with strawberries.
so different dressings go best with
different kinds of salads.

Wo selectsaladsto bring Variety
to our meals variety of color as
well as of taste.But why should,we
no to all tho troublo of making so
many kinds -- of salads and then
smother all their Individualities of
flavor under a thick, heavy dress-
ing.

If there Is ono rule for success
In salads itis this . . . decide what
part you want tho salad to play
In your meal and then mix a dress-
ing that bestsalts the flavors of
the salad.

Formal Dinner
If voii aro going to havo a for

mal dinner where the-- salad will
be served between the meat course
and tho dessertselecta light, deli
cate salad an asparagussalad, for
instance. Then serve it with a tart
Bachelor Club dressingto bring out
all its delicate flavor.

To make Bachelor Club Dressing:
Combine twelve tablespoonsof salad
oil and three tablespoonTula of vin
agar, one ieaapOonfuI of salt, and
one tablcspoonful eachof dry mus-
tard and paprika. Beat vigorously
and then addtwo tablespoonfuls of
onion chopped very line.

If your salad la, to be served be
fore the main course, replacingthe
cocktail, a fruit salad would be
Quito aDDronriate.vYou should take
care, howevert to select a salad
andaddressing,no( cjr.too
satisfying A peach1 "of pear salad
would be in excellent good stastc
especially If. you serve it with, this
uncuciui cneeauurcssiuK. .

American Cheese Dressing
TO make American cheesedress

ing: Mix six tablespoonfuls Of sal
ad' oil, one tablcspoonful of lemon
Juice, one tablespoonful of orange
Juice, one-ha-lf teaspoon of salt.
three-quarte- of-- a teaspoon of su
gar, one-ha-lf teaspoon of paprika
and one-thir- d cup of gratedAmeri-
can cheese. Beat until all Ingred
ients aro thoroughly combined,

Sometimes tho salad plays tho
part ...of the main course, as at a
luncheon. Sorsuch an occasion, it is
best to select a hearty and substan

'Jtlal salad. Ono m&de with meat or
seafood would do wonderfully wclL
xou will find, by the way, that
most of your seafoods 1111 taste
much better If you marinate them
In French,dressing. This Is the way
to-d- IK -

To marinate: Mix twelve table--
fspooniuis oi salad oil and three
tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Add one
tcaspoonfuFof salt, ono-quart- tea--

WASHINGTON, April IL Retail
business in Big Spring of ap
proximately 57,000,000 ,1s shown by
the bureauof the census In the re-
lease today of the returns from the
1930 distribution census now being
compiled. The 1930 population of
Big Spring is 13,735. ' '

The bureau reports 123 retail
stores with a total annualbusiness
of $6,093,630, a yearly pay roll of
$050,731. and 'the fuU-Um- o employ-
ment of 491 men and women. Tho
reportednumberof employes docs
not Include those working part
time, althoughthe pay roll of part-tim-e

employes Is Included in
salaries and wages. Merchandise
In stock for calti at Uie end of 1929

shows a tost valuo of $1,067,744.
The total of 123 stores Includes

t single-stor- e 6
units of multiples and 2
units of multiples. There
are also 11 units of local chains, 5
units of sectional chains and 2
units of national chains. Sales of
these three types of chain organi
zations .aggregate$1,429,637 or 20
percentpttbe total retail business,
while sale'sof the single-stor- e Inde
pendents amount to $4,977,929, or
71 per cent These figures are
based upon reports received in 1930
covering the'year1929.

Awomoiivo
The automoUve group takes the

lead In this report with the lam-b-er

and building group second,and
the general merchandise group
third In order of sales. '

Food storestotal 19, and report
sales of 821,158, or 12 per cent of
tne toiai retail pusiness. ur mis
number, 8 are grocery storeswith
sale of M17.8U.Ian4 , ar4.com--
Kl, 11- -- lUkra S --' anil
nMt will salM of 1.4g.Many
baksfUw wleh wnoHtoatwe;Mc
om j mJuris jj I IsJUMwr Is Ml i

-

Tho producer Is located eighteen
miles north of tho Pcnn pool. At a
higher level It had been making
between 8,000,000 and 10,000,000 feet
of gas. It was drilled deeper and
production waB reachedfrom 4217
to 4210.

Tho well gives a three-quart- er

mllo" cxtcnsl n of tho Southern

spoon of pepper. Mix this thorough-
ly with tho salad material.and set
asfde in the refrigerator for several
hours,

Episcopalians
Study Life Of
India And People

The members of BLMmy'B Aux
iliary met yesterday afternoon at
tho Parish House for a meeting on
India, with Mrs. Nunnally as

Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, of Colorado
was a visitor.

Mrs. Nunnally talked on "India,
tho West and Christ"; .Mrs. Clarke
talked on "India On tho March."

Mrs. Thomas was the hostessand
served tea to tho following mem
bers: Mrs. J. 8. Nunnally, v. van
Glcson. C S. Blomshicld, John
Clarke, D. L. RinglerV George Gar
rotte, Y. D. McMurry.

It was announced that at the
next mectlng'F. C. Blgby-Robcrl- s,

of Abilene, would bo present and
talk on "India: Itg Life."

Mrs. Curria andMiss
Richards Give Shower

For Mrs. Keatlilcy

Mrs. W. J. Currie andMiss Rlch--
ards gave a sho"r for Mrs. B. W.
KeathleyThursdayafternoonat thp
ranch home of Mrs. Currie.

Tho guestswere met at the door
by Mrs. Stephen Currlo and pre
sented to Mrs. Sowell who presid
ed over tho! pink and whlto Baby
book register. The house was de--
cotated in .pink and white corna--

tlons and vasesof tulips presen"-- 3
a very attract: --a appearance.

Mrs. Stephen Currie gave a read
ing. "Getting-- to Petersvllle," Mrs.
John :Leb7Parkerand Mrs. Frcnd
Chottey song ''Honolulu MoonT' and
"Down the River of Golden
Dreams"; and .Miss Cordelle Max
well Read, "Blacking tho Baby."
Edith,,CurrieandLeotaProfitt gavo
several guitar selections. 4.

When the time came to present
the gifts. Miss Richards, S'-s-ed

obo. postmanin a,bluevult, knocke-
d"" and entered with "a large par-
cel for ttrs. Keathley. Mrs. W. J.
Currie led her to the dining room
where the tablo was decorated In
pink and white. All about were
placed the showergifts which were
opened and admired.
itPunch wasserved by the two hos
tesses.Mrs. Charley Cox toastedthe
honored guest.

InterSeBridgeClub
' Is Entertained By

Miss Winona Taylor
Thd" Inteiso Bridge Club me,f

with '"Miss :Winona Taylor Monday
evening for a session of bridge. k

Miss jrranccs fjumvan madenign
scorelftir tho women and received

bowl Jflth a black
figure, for ..flower container. Mr.
McGeathimadehigh for the men
ahd received a cigarette holder. ''

A delicious two course luncheon
was served i to the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Medeath. Misses
FrancesSullivan, FlorenceCotton;
Messrs. R.;-- Campbell, Jack Bis-
hop, and'Hugh Dubberly.

census of and do
not appear in this report but 3
storesselling goods are

Tho group, with 31
does a of

or 31 per cent of the to-

tal retail Sales of 6
motor vehicle
amount to A total of 13
filling stations la with

sales of In gas,
oil, tires and other
This la also sold in 12

feet.

garages whoso total of
from re-

pairs and as well as from
sales.

Tho general group.
which stores,
dry goods stores and
stores, sales of In
10 stores, full-tim- e serv
ices of 73 men and women, and
pays $80317 In
and wages. for the
group as of the end of the

year totals
The group of 11 stores

reports a of em
ploys 20 and pays
$26,115 In salaries and wages an
nuaiiy. This group consuls oi a
men's stores, B

shops and 2 oUier and ac
cessory'auops.

The 17 ana otner
eating placesIn Big
80 f e and do a busi
ness, of This volume o:

la of
served In dining rooms by
hotels ad and of
lunches served In drug atores.The
total pay roll of the 17
and MtiT plaaasis

The a4 ',

Cru-'- J Oil
No. A r
last year.

tm MffVl JVB(,

i, li came In

It i "udea from 424

Tho of tho well Is COO

feet from the r.orlh and cast lines,
section 34, bloc'-- 44,
Texaste Pacific survey.

CrematesWife
Stepson,Kills
Family Friend

On
and

Is

Ohio. Anrll 14" Iff-- )-

Ellla OS, ran amuck on
his farm home near hero today,
poured on his wife, SO, and
her son by a former .Har-
old Riddle, 25, and stt them on fire.

He fatally stabbed his boarder
with a butcher knife, and
himself with n long chain.

Mrs. and her son died
later in a

Tho slain boarder was
CO.

HaroldtRlddlo later died In a hos--
before con

scious. Mrs. said her
became insane and threw

a kettle of on her and her
son as they saton a

He then set them afire before
they could escape.

flVfWl

A verdict of suicide
and murderby was ren
dered.

t

Man Files Suit
Against M,e xico
City Woman, Man

April 13.
22, today filed a breach

of promise stilt for 125,000 i-- a't

LRose Mexico City, and
her Ben Dallas

that the
to buy tho

r)ng and start hint il
he the Bister nnd secured
her to the United St-t- es

as on citizen.
said that he was intro-- J

duced to Miss Ackr an by the
she came. a

visit The said be nad
her, gave h- - a ring and

hfr to his
frlenda as his future .wife Jthat
the girl's waa and
their in the
Dallas News.

When thfcy "lerc he
and Miss would live af-
ter their

that "they
would never live as
and wife but that their
would bo only a to vdt

laws.
On March 25, the

the ring which
had given the Mexico city

girl and that the
was at an end.

states that because of
tho actions of .the girl and her

he has been
shamed and cm and that
his social life hasbeen Imp droit.

--Well tell our .side In court," said
today.

Mrs. E. O. Mrs. J. L.
Woods. and Mrs
Ralph Rlx night
from, El Paso.

Miss Lucille of
is Emma Jo Graves.

GovernmentCensus Distribution Preliminary
FiguresEstimateRetail BusinessVolume In City

At $7,000 34PerCentAutomobiles

Independents,

manufacturers,

bakery

automoUve
establishments, business
$2,371,829,

business.
establishments

$1,824,301.
reported

aggregate $398,487
accessories.

merchandise
business

$148,977 Includes receipts
storage

Merchandlso
merchandise

includes department
general

reports $831,937
employs

annually salaries
Inventory

report-
ing $303,041.

apparel
business $363,232.

full-tim- e peoplp,

women's speciality
apparel

restaurants
Spring employ

people,
$407,607.

business exclusive meajs
operated

boardinghouses,

restaurants
$7,2.

lusaUer VwHiHac

sjPssJrpsjsji

Purchasing Company's

location

township
Rnllway

Gasoline Thrown Two
Ignited; Boarder

Slashed

WOOSTER.
McGregor,

gasoline
marriage,

hanged

McGregor
hospital.

Clayton
UcAffee,

hospltal becoming
McGregor

husband,
gasoline

davenport.

coroner's
McGregor

DALLAS. (UP)-Mo- rrls

Goldfine,

brother. Aclterman,
Goldfine charged brother

promised engagement
inrbuslness

married
admission

Amerlca.i
Goldfino

brother.whcn hcri,lor
plalntirr

courted
introduced Tarenta

picture .printed,
engagement announced

discussed
Ackerman

marriage,Goldfino chorgei
Ackerman announced

together
marriage

subterfuge
Immigration

petition charges
Ackerman returned
Goldfine

announced en-
gagement

Goldfine

brother, "humiliated,
rassed"

Ackerman

Ellington,
Dorothy Ellington

returned Friday

Amnions, Lamcsa,
visiting

Of

For 1930 000;
38 full-Um- e employes and a total
retail business of $098,847. This
nroup includes lumber-yard- s, and
hardware and electrical stores,

Planins mills and similar estab
lishments which manufacture
building materials are Included In
the census of manufacturesand do
not appearjnthis report

Other large business classifica
tions shown In detail in this report
aro drug storesand furniture and
household appllanco stores.

This report Is a comprehensive
picture of the retail business in
Big Spring, and is part of the first
basic nation-wid- e census of dis
tribution now being compiled by
the bureauof the census. .

Comparison
Tho preliminary report on tho

census of distribution from DenJ--
son, Texas, whose1930 population
Is 13.850, or but 119 more than that
of Big Springshows a total of 273
stores compared with Big Spring's
123 and 600 employes compared
with 401 in Big Spring.

However net salesin Big Spring
topped those In Denlson $363,654.

8tocka,on. hand In Denlsonat
the end of 1930 totaled $1,227,314
compared with $1,067,744 and total
salaries for the606 Denlson em
ployes were $697,899compared with
$650,731 for Big Spring's 491 em
ployes.

Average salary per capita In Big
Spring storeswas $1,320 for the
yes- competedwith $1,101 In Denl-
son,

Average salary for the year la
Marshall, a town of 16,308 popula-
tion wlUK24 stores and 736 es

was $1,177: la Palestine,
wUh 11 IHt US IIM
aad m irwrapftliN" r the

riKrto

noDoea
Gunmen Flourish Guns In

Depot; One It
Ljurod

UALHART, April 14 UP) Three
unmasked gunmen, wlpldlng pis-
tols with careless abandonsmack
ing of tho frontier days, robbed
six nersons In tho Fort Worth tc
Denver Railway station hero dur
ing tho night.

Bill Miller of tho Crosscl Ranch,
near Foss, Now Mexico, entered
tho depot during tho robbery. He
attempted to resist the robbers,
but was hit on tho headby a gun
man's pistol. Ho was not scri
ously Injured. '

Tho total loot was small. The
robbersescaped.

American Ship
Brings Forces
To Nicaragua
Three

C
Hundred Sailors

Americans

WASHINGTON. April It VPi
Tho American warship Asheville
todaylanded armedforces of three
hundred sailorsat Fuerta Cabcza,
Nicaragua.

Tho forcescamo as a result of
killing of four Americans anddis
appearanceof three Others within
the past 48 hours.

Naval dispatchesshowed a con-
fused situation with Insurgent
bandsbetween city and guard pa
trols prcvously sent outunder ma-rln- o

officers."

BodyApproves
ElectionOf

County school trustees, elected
last week, have been approved by
the commissioners' court The re
turns Were convossed.

Sam Little was named county
trustee from Precinct No. 1; and
J. B. Wheat from Precinct No. 2.

The .following trustees were
namedbytho-volers- :

R-B- ar S. D. Buchanan and
Eugene Long.

Vincent Wlllla Inter.
Morris W. JD..'Andersdn. --j
GayhUl T. O. Hughes, Jack

Couch, Tom Spencerand Ed Love.
Center Point J. W. Brigance.

Midway J. W. Denton. Walter
Robinson, Mrs. Mattie Richardson,
Lee Walton. ,

Farsan J. L McCaslIn.
Elbow W. D. Lipscomb.
Highway Shirley Fryar and J.

W. Tryar.
Lomax G. C. Griffice.
Morgan J. G GUmore and Rob

ert Ray.
Chalk R. P. Hargrove, Tom

Thompson and Cecil Prlckett
Falrview T. M. Bailey.
Rlchlandr-Richa-rd Puckctt
Green Valley A. C, Sullivan.
Blsce W. Lf Williams, W. E.

Reld.
Veolmoor J. W. Stolcup.
Soash-r-R. N-- Adams.

' i

MarcH Cotton
Consumption

Lower
WASHINGTON, April 14.-- UP)

The census bureau today reported
cotton consumed in March totaled
400.585 vales of lint and 62.771
Unters comparedwith 507,643 lint
and 64,400 Unters last year.

Methodist W.M.S.
Meet For Mission

and
The W. M. 8. of the First Metho

dist "Church 'met at tho church at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon for
mission study with Mrs. Russell
Manlon as leaderof the lesson and
devotional.

Study Reports

Mrs. J. Lufk sang a solo, "Won
derful Dream," with Mrs. Charles
Morris as an accompanist Re-
ports of the convention were given
by limes. C. E. Talbot J. M. Man
uel and Russell Manlon.

The following women were pres
ent; Mines. V. H. Flewellen, W. H,
Ward. W. A Miller. O. A. Hart--
man, G. E. Fleeman,Fox Stripling,
O. S. True. W, G. Bailey, J. B.
Pickle, Pete Johnson,L. W, Croft,
II. JS, Moms, w. u. wemmuu, a,
B. Hodge, C E. Talbot J. M. Man-
uel, Russell Manlon, Charles Mor-
ris, Bob Eubanka,and J. Lufk.

ASPHYXIATED
CISCO. Texas. April U (UP)

Funeral arrangements for Buer
Dawson Pblppe, IL who waa found
in the bathroom e his home here
last nlsht by an older brother,
Troy, as he returned from church.
were not eompieteatoasy penaia
the arrival of the youth's parents.
If r. and Mrs. W. B. FhHfes.

The boy waa found by his broth
er with his. beadclose to gaswa
ter heater M ttyt baUuroosm Hi
back had beam severely burned.
QareserJ.1st. UaDaaahtanaouao--
M aatmyawMstay nunss hvm um

--.--N.
.1
"A.

c ut yewsvi

PtesLyterian Auxiliary ,
Ready for Visitors to
PresbyterianConvention

Officers of Auxiliary and Synodical President
Expected to Attend Sessionsto ho Held

in First PresbyterianChurch

The Jocal PresbyterianAuxiliary hascompletedIts plans
for entertainingofficers and delegatesat the twenty-sixt-h

annualmeeting of the fil Paso Women's Preabytcrfal,
which will convent; in Big Spring on Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Barnelt, president of tho local auxiliary, and
Mrs. T. S. Currie, chairman ofthe programcommittee for
tho Prcsbyterial (which is a women's mceting'asopposed,

County Board
Meets Monday

Hri nrr Dlr.iii intuit i icu
Plans to change tho Knott con

solidated school district Into an
Independent district will bo con
cluded at a meeting of Howardand
Martin county school trustees, to
be held Monday.

Tho meeting was originally
scheduled to ho 'held Friday, but
announcementwas mado today by
Mrs. PaulineCantrell Brlgham that
it had been deferred until Mon-
day. ..

The board of trustees of this
countv will meetat Mrs. Brigham's
office. Later they will go to Stan
ton to confer with tho Martin
county board.

FirstBaptists
AssembleAt

Circle Meets
HostessesThroughout City

WelcomeMcmhcrs for
Bible Study

The circles of tho First Baptist
W. M. S. met Monday afternoon
throughout the city with different
hostesses, for Bible study.

The Mary Willis Circle met with
Mrs. C S. Holmes. Mrs. Clarence
Miller was appointed missionstudy
chairman In the place of Mrs.
Holmes. At the close of the meet
ing the members visited other
members who were sick and shut--

in.
Those presentwere Mmcs. J. E.

Kltt Clarence Miller, .Wf B. Buch
anan."H. H. Bofllres, and J. A.

KingvAMohso
Abdicates
Tyrone

Republicans Co it rolling
Virtually All Major

Cities,

MADRID. Spain, April 14 UP)

King Alfonso abdicatedthis after-
noon. Tho.abdication followed on
ultlmatum'from Nlcete Alcala Za--
mora, republican leader, who ex
pects to becomo presidentformally
of the acceptedrepublic within an
hour, that "republicanswould not
bo responsible for consequenocs.

Earlier today republicans con
trolled virtually all major clUcs of
Spain outside ofMadrid.

Although abdicationwas ungues--
Uoned today. It was not until 6
o'clock tonight,when the ultimatum
expires, that the king quit

Tho Republicangovernment witn
2amornpresidentimmediately took
charge.

EastFourth Baptist
W.M.S. Meets For

Study of Genesis

The WJI.a of the East Fourth
Baptist church met onday . fter--
noon at the church for study of
the 8th and 9th chaptersof Genesis,
under the direction of Mrs. S. H.
Morrison.

The following women w re pre-
sent; Mmes. J. IL Lewis. M. I. Mur-
phy, Ben Carpenter, J. L. Miller, J.
A Stewart R. W. Ganue, O. R.
Phllllps. W. T. Merry. J. D. Hill, C.
J. Connell, 8, B. Hughes, Jpna
Burns, L. G. Malone, T. E. String-fello-

Livingston, Slim Anderson
W. D. Thompson, R. E. Burllng-ha-

V. "hllllps, John Pinkston,
H. H. Hlggins, Joe Phillips, A, C
Cooper, R. L. Martin, J. M. Robin-
son, R. A Humble, Billy Smith.
Hart Phillips, O. F. Pressley, W.
M. Peterson and the ReV, S. B.
Hughes.

SurpriseParly
Given Marchbanhs

By Their Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Xlndsey March-

bankswere given a surprisebirth
day party Monday evening, honor
ing Mrs. aiarcnoanKSoirinaay.

Mrs. Liberty and Mrs, Collins
were the hostesses. Bridge was
the evening diversion.

Mrs. Barker made high score and
reeelved a deck of cards. .

Delicious refreshments brought
bv the hostesses were served to
the followlna- - Kuests: Mr., and Mrs.
H. a Timmons. Mrs. J. a Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin, T. T.

Wheeler and Bob Nunn, beside the
husbands of the hostesses.

Ut. and Mrs. X. F, Barnes, of
aid. Okta--. era

Mrs, C, , Dtttsv
visaing Mr. and

to the Presbyterywhicb ia a
men's meeting) announce-tha-t

a splendid array o
speakerswill be on hand, in
cluding the synodlcal, oc
states presidenti Mrs
George Spraguc,of Dallas.

Among tho visitors expected arcs
Mrs. J, A Prcsslcy, of Lubbock,
president;Mrs. Paul 'Hecrmans, of
Et Paso, Mrs. M, E.
L. Reed, of Lubbock; corresponding'
secretary! Mrs. John V. McCairof
Et Paso, recording secretary and
Mrs. JoeWilson, of Lubbock, treeis--

ror.
Mrs. G. S, Gantuyl, of Abilene

honorarypresidentof the El Paso
Presbyterlal,is also expected to at
tend.

The secretariesof tho different
causes promoted by tho church
will bring reports of their work
and Inspirational talks to the wo-

men. Theso will bo of particular
Interest to tho women of-- Big
Spring who have, worked along
theese lines.

The secretariesexpected to bo
present will bo MrS. J. F. Lloid
Baimorhea, spiritual lifer Mrs. R.
N. Couch. Pcco, foreign missions
Mrs. R E. Ellis, Ft Stockton; S
nnd P. home missions; 'Mrs. W. R
Hall, El Paso, christian education
and ministerial relief; Miss Virgin
la McLean, Lubbock, religious cdu
cation: Mrs, Irby Dyer, literaturef
Mrs. W. A Sowell, Barstow, christ-
ian social service: Mrs. J. F. Sel-ma-n.

El Paso,historian.Mrp. W. C.
Barnett of Big Spring. Is secretary
of ossoclatlOnal missions.

Assisting. Mrs. Currie on the pro
gram committee J. E. Bean,
of Van Horn. I

Chi Tunnel
ie Fatal

II; Fimen
SeventeenWorkmenSaved

By Safety Chambers ' I

Of-Sh- aft

CHICAGO, April 14 tP) Eleven'
firemen and workmen wero dead
here today as tho result of a flro
that started,last night In a sanitary
district tunnel.)

One policeman was killed when,
an ambulance, rushing to tho
scene, crashed.

Others suffocated underground.
Seventeen other firemen and work
men wero rescuedfrom tho blazing
tunnel at 9 o'clock, this 'morning.
They had saved themselvesby scal
ing wemseivesin saieiy air cuaui-be-rs

at ono'endoCtho tunnel.
A new smoko ejecting device.

completed at Kenosha, Wisconsin,
by its inventor, PeterP. Plrsch,
yesterdayafternoon was rushed
here. It was clearing tho air and
making a path, to safety for-thos-

o,

surviving. '
' - .

FIRST SONORA l

MAYOR JS
DEAD: -

SAN ANGELO. April 14. UP)

W. L. Aldwell. Sanora banker,
rancher and Orient Railroad di-
rector, died of pneumoniatoday at
a Baltimore, Maryland hospital.

He waa the first mayor, of
Sonora.

t

'

Birdie Baileys ' '
Reminiscence

On Conference
The Birdie Bailey XV. B. of the

Methodist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
salad demonstration and a testi-
monial imeetlng of the conference.

The members decided to Join the
W. M. S. in the study of "Turn To-
ward Peace."

ThOse present were) 'Mmes. ,M
Wentz, V. W. XAtson, L. A Talley,
I. H. Hamlett Reagan Bollinger,
E,W. Potter,T. L. Williamson. Leo
Levering, Herbert Keaton, Calvin
Boykln. C, T. Watson, Jlmmle
Mason, W, G. Bailey, W. H. Rem--
ele, Hugh Duncan and four vis
itors, Mmes. Cecil Rudd, J. It Mc--
Gaha. Robert N. Hill and J, It
Boy.

i
S.P.C. Members

Meet With Camilla
Kebergfor Parly

The,a P. C. members met Satur
day with Camilla Koberg for a reg-
ular meeting. The time was de-

voted to game.
The guestswero served rerresb--

ments at the dlnlag' etasee whoss
centerpiece was; a lovely! arrange-
ment of aweetpea at ,t) the
hostess by Mr. K. A KaUey. .

Those presentwerenary uxiim
Inkman. XUi XwykesJdeU, Doit
Cunnlnshaca. . Sddya Ray Le.
Winifred Ptster. Kttln. Mi
KathafiM MssjtsMr.

The a anting wui
i'
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ScenicatNotreBaineWath .

Kriiite RbctneandHis Boys

Recountedby Will Rogers

By WII.L ROGERS

Well all I know Is just what I
read In the papers. Dvcn so much
calamity here thelast week or so
that tla hard to dig much cheerful
nourishmentout of te hnews prints.

, Poor Knute Rockno so upset ev--

vrybody that wo just cant get ov
er It, cspeclau thoje or us who had
the good fortune to know htm. The
more you think of him he mote
remarkable he becomes'. I used to
sro out on one nlsht stand (so call
ed Concert Tours) and I always
used to play South Bend, and thr j
would be a bunch of the Boys down
to toy little lecture. Well the. min
ute I would hit town He would
down to the Hotel and w a
with him most of th day, go .out
to the school, and If It xras e

aroundfooL .. ac, I would
seethem, I mean them, therewould
bo literally hundredsof cm on all
the teams together.

You know he diilent Just have the
bis team and .c Scrubs, he had
dozens of em, Dormltary teams.

' class teams. Every kind of team.
oJl but Fraternity learns, they dont
have them there. They have 7ot
some kind of a j.-- ptraory school
there too I cuess. for he showed
me practicing one time a bunch
of little kids, and he would show
me how they had all his pldjj.

He said, "If sc Coach was
smart enourv he would come here

' and watch these little kids work
out and he would get ev v'plry
I've got I hr"3 secret practice, to
try out my new formations ana
there wont seem to be a soul In

.the place, but you come out
S&ie Bext day and you will cee them
ruAulng through the same ones I
bad the Varsity working on the
day before. They sneak In her
away aheadand hide - the most
outlandishplaces,under the stands,
the seats,,nnd ev. . nd they
all try to copy my Stars, they try
to walk like em, talk Uke em, copy
all their little mannerisms. Two
of them hada fight over which or
was Struldchr. I v. ill always hnveWaniscib at the Crawford
pretty Rood materialas long as they
study the fine points
that early."

Then dfji at the Theatre that
Interest

alsoman. talked
the

great night city engineer,
Just around member. Gar--

treat He had developed
ot the best after dinner Speakers
la this country. had great
fund of humor,
happenings and he had much
cerity In his talks, he really made1
you believe easily d

how those Boys plavd thei-head- s

off him. sure
spire confidence.

think his was his
last game, that was here with
University of Southern California.
Here we thought here had
the greatestteam that ever repre

Interest talk you
about

years, often
lvman

of their big Starswho were graduat--
.rcocKne loutea lose

The night gefore radio he ad
that he dident much

cnance. --aavoiai qui,
our mainstay.Then the way out
we fullback Illness.

at

frc k."

he
It

He

his

Kl- -

my

my

as
can

is

for

It to hi

Is

is

If

of the

I .ras I a
up

all
be a for

as new
a lnt one

He a
'ar

so
'

It I can w
He "

I

out w

ti
a a

aid
was a lot

"t 10.
-

01 a is ne
on

out
matter

a from ap--
have 'the of

mind you,

4n human keep up
have

lor nd to to
in anbody Its a
long train here. Its much
watmer here thanback, home, and.
xae e

dU just give th est got- j

But dont possibly see can
In are In."

Now what other on earth
could give
talk as that and not have every
rrd swallowed hook,
er? Then get line he
up zugnt

going be a lot of
tomorrow after

strongyoung
are coming dressing
arjd down and
boys can It a liule er be-
causethey dont win. t.iey
have, steeled themselves the de-
feat"

Well we are all packed
stands, reitly those

poor boys from back
the California boys

wouldent seriously v any
intra over on
vrayjo. goal Well on the

first Dlay California fumbled.
"Well then it was just

never team beaten

Dame huddled for
when they come out of It they
wouiu as tneir plac.J
and that CaVs goat fin
ished Notre Dame beating them
ST-- wasent the score,

mechanical way
they It a doing

whe're the others were try
ing It wiin uieir har-"- ,

here great thing he
each rt his that

would be cf the
the last and. it was their last

Ifotre Dame,-- he
juiwp up rrora the bench and go
out and meet him hug him,
yoti could Just see the affection
that he had ,for each one, and

conveyed to that whole -U-vl-nce.

will never forget when little
Carideo (perhaps greatestField

that ever played football)
field. bad played a

of 1 game, handled 'earn
uncanny.There Is of drama

vlayer like that leaving
field for his
ptaytr. pulled
out just to that great

he )it Stadium.Welt when
mm ,wer. put nis

Jliue ariueouaa
kK field, wasent

an ' a hurricane.
dldcnt know then what we

was We thought It

hotel

tho exit of anot-- " great quarter-
back. But we looking '' the
exit or Knuto Rockne. He
hugging his player, fine young
nun all oer the IT. i. cr feel
back and rhcrlsh the hue l1' got
on their last game
But It little " -- Idea got
the last hug. Here he -- Ight
on the He had beaten
Coasts irreat team for a year
no record for Nctrc knme.
But the whole ot loved
htm, for that nliht on radio

ap','"l;ed for the sire of the
score said, "I to make
big Coacn Joneswill main It
blrger that nfralnst r--c

year. Coached Notre, Dame
Stars Charity games once or
twice after it this was his
last real Notre Dame scheduled
game.

lone Hand Kansas
was supposed have thi

witness v,t passing. ut
thats not so, eight." t of --jj

his passing out last game,
and it with us trough
life.

(Copyright 1931 McNajht
Syndicate. Inc.)

DoctorsTalk
At Luncheon
Of Kiwanians

Paper On Acute Appendi
citis antt Oral Hygicue

Talk On Program

Classification talks by J. R.
Barcus and Dr. C Deats featur-
ed Thursday's session of the

Thomas Coffee was In charge of

Dr. Barcus a paperon acute
appendicitis, discussing symptoms

hand A. Woodward welcomed him to
club an appropriate talk.

Bristow, high school football
coach, and A. J. Crawford, Carls-
bad, N, SI , the hotel owner,
guests of day. The Kiwanls ed-

ucation committee will have charge
of the May 11 program.

paper follows:
running over In mind

something to talk to. you about to-- !
thought naturally turned

somephase the healthproblem
In which you. the prospective
sick man. help out.

Whlch he knows very little. That
condition appendicitis

i You are accustomed to hearmcl
and telling jokes on the
doctors wanting to out

'J0Ur appendix at eery
onnortunltv. but ceases

fact that the condition fairly easy
diagnose if seen In time.
attendedby practically 100

cent recovery In competent hands
17,000 Deaths

These 17.000 deaths did not occur
m the debilitated, nor in
the babies who have no reasoning
power, per cent occurred In
otherwise healthy adults under

of ace. anace at a
man 13 ever common
sense, he should begin demon

gamejtheprogram.

night whei' playing would in mannerof to the lay-g-

him on the stage, and rjr. Deats, a dentist on
team, and ' would alw? oral hygiene.

and also day John Wolton. was
me. to be him wis introduced a

sln--

for did

greatestfeat
out

ovation,

was

was
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because a person is youne or old
that he Is exemptOur youngest pa--
tient with was!
14 months, and our oldest around
60 years.

The obvious conclusion to
drawn from the above stated facts

that you, as a layman, must
shoulder a large part of the
sibility for this astounding number

preventable and oftentimes IneX'
disable deaths.

Appendicitis always has symn--
10ms no oneJut the pt tient
knows about He always has some
pain In his abdomen which he calls
"Indigestion," "stomach trouble" or
just "pain In the stomach." No man
should, in this enlightened acre, al
low himself or one of family
lo of a "stomach-ache-"

without giving It some thoucht or
attention. The first assumption by
ue patientwhen he gets a pain in
the abdomen is that it Is due to

ne ale," ana this as
sumption is made strongerwhen he
vomits what he ateat the last meal
and probably the Item of
100a to which he attributeshis pain

Examples
"When, like Will Ilogers, read

the papers, we learn that a well
juiown promoter, so
journing for a while In Florida, has
indigestion, and he Is conscious of
having over-Indulg- In rich food.
jus stomach ache was a natural
consequence.He waved aside the

that he should have a
physician or go to a hosnltal. He
1 new what he But a few days
later something happened inside.
then he uent to a hospital, where.
accorumg to the papers, he died
following an operation fcr appendi-
citis. we read that a member
ot the president's cabinet hall' lu&t
Indigestion, in spite of which he
continued to go to bis office. Also
the papers told us about the cap-
tain ot a major basebJI team,
would not ?et an attack; of .ndl -

10Proposals "

AreMed By
Local People

Donation Ono Tract
OfferedGovernment

By C. Read

T&P TO FILE DID

Time of Ai.'ival Here' of
Inspector Not Yet

Fixed

Ten owners or agents of Big
Spslng real estateoffered property
for salo to the United Statesgov
ernment for the proposed local
postoffice site. It was learned here
Saturday.

A postofflce Inspector will be
assigned to examine tho sites with
a view to obtaining the most de
sirable. It Is net known iien he
will reach Big Spring.

According to Information recclv
ed here from Washington, the Tex
as & Pacific Railway, through J, L
Lancaster, president, will make n
bid within tho next 30 days.

uniy one property owner oircr- -
ed to donate property free, and
on'y two bids were less than $30,-00-

Bids
The following property was of-

fered for sale,bv, owners or agen,ts
of Big Spring real estate:

II. Clay Rend offered to donate
property in block A, Bankhead
Highway and Third street: or to
donate half and sell half of proper
ty East Second street No
given.

Georce L. Wilke offered land
containing lots 1, 2. 3. 4, and part
of block 37. ot Main and Fifth
streets, for $47,750.

George L. VVUke offered lots six
to nine inclusive, block 27, south-
west corner Gregg and Fifth
streets, for $11500.

Tho Big Spnne Independent
School district, by E. O. Ellington
made three offers. Lots four
nine, block 22. $40,000: "west frv.
Scurry street" $30,000; from
Gregg street" $20000. The second
tno bids contain 21 500 square
feet, each, the size solicited.

Homer ilarkham offered lots
seven twelve, inclusive, block 3
McDowell Heights Addition, for
S35.CO0, reserving improvements.

On Scurry
J. O Hurt "is a?ent.offered land

only Scurryand Fifth for $35,000
W. Wooster offered land and

improvements at Fifth and Main
for $40,000.

Mrs. Clara Eddins offered sell
property at a and Nolan
streetsfor $25,000.

Bruce Frazier. agent offered lots
nine twelve and part of eight
block 45. at Main and East Sixth
streets, for $31000.

M Smith. W. E. Hanson. Mrp
Hllma 6. Gooch. Mattie Leather-woo-d

and Spencer Leatherwood.
offered fie los In Block SO. John-so-

arid East Fifth streets, land
only, for $37,000

gestion take him from his team
mates who we.re struggling to get
into first place as the end of the
season approached But the cabi
net mrantr ana tne captain ooin
joined the prize fight promoter be-

cause each knew whnt his trouble
nlwas and actedaccordingly.

where. Your two greatestenemies
in this dread diseaseare "procrasti--
nation- - and "purgation" When you
or one of your family Is seizedwith
"Indigestion." stomach-ache- "

cone, oo not purge ana ao not
procrastinate,but call your doctor
and let him take the responsibility
It may cost you a few dollars
have him tell you there Is
nothing the matter,but it may save
you a long Illness with a prolonged
convalescence,and great number
having pay large funeral bill
with their insurance money,

Dr .Deats declared that teaching

the young, repeating a statement
recently made to the c)ub Dr.
J. it. uinani mat you cant teacn
the old ones anything.'

Brushes
"We often are asked to recom

mend brushes andpastes for the
teeth. Thereare good brushes
and many good pastes. They should
be used after each time food Is tak-
en into the mouth." said Dr. Deats.

If all the teeth touched each oth
er perfectly brushing would not be
necessary. teeth then would be

he continued. "This,
n,.r,tt ,a raw rr.. v & ,.ak ..
we now eat many and
cooked foods which lead to unexer
cised gums In which the blood be
comes stagnated.To overcome this,
methods have been worked out to'
restore stimulation of circulation in
the gums. Brushing accomplishes
this."

He continued, In part, as follows
1 have never seen habitual

baceochewer, one who realty chews
his tobacco,who hasa bad condition
ot gums. Is causedby the exer-
cise this chewing affords them. lie
will wear his teeth off In time but
his gums will healthy.

Kid Ourselves
"We often-- kid-- -- Into

thinking we take good care our
teeth. Few of us brush them long
enough, although we may brush
them three times each day. Improp
er brushing ana unusual alignment
of the teeth prevent effective
brushing under the methods you
are using.

"The usual up and down motion
many have been taught is Injur-
ious. It causesIrritation of the 'rim'
of the gums the brush strikes t
Ttjp; motion should be upward on
tne lower teem ana oownwnta on
the upper teeth, inside out

Bad flret teethIn children crn.be
overcome (n the second by propei
dlet."

have gone through tough season
, when that you, as laymen, help us.

and just on edge there were cases'of death Inias physicians surgeons, low-s- o

long. "" Boys the United 1929 er astounding mortality among
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lelalive-- Board Ghdft'ftiiifcGolora

SaysUnnecessaryRegulation
Of Trucks Would Hurt Roads
AU8TItf, April 10. UNS Uneo--

cssaty limitation or Unr Ir regu-
lation of busesand trucks' would ,lh
Jure the railroads and their em-
ployes. In the opinion of O. L. Kins-la-

chairmanof the Joint railway
legislative board of Texas In a
statementIssued here today. Kins-la-y

placed his organization on re-
cord ns desiring "fair and unpre-
judiced regulation" of motor car
riers.

"Hlghwny motor transportation,"
ho said, "should supplement but not
supplant or duplicate rail service
Unnecessary limitation or unfair
reeulatlon will create such penoral
dlssathfncllqnthat reaction will go
lo the other extreme and defer the
flmil settlementof the qticston for

legislature 'prejudiced

RubySmithWins Singles
r Title At District Fight

Held InAbileneSaturday
Driver ami TFord Lose Final Hound; Hntto

Before Itoscoe Youth; Boys' Doubles
Team Loses

Ruby of Big Spring wicldrfd a racquetwell enough
to sweep through to the girls' district singles tennis title
Saturdayafternoon at Abilene. -

The Big Spring girl took two straight from FrancesMa-che- n

of Abilene to cinch the district title in final battle.
Shewon 6--4 and 6--3,

In the girls doubles, Dorothy
Driver and Zlllnh Mae Ford fought
their way to the finals, only to be
eliminated by the Weinert pair.
Winnie Slddons and Louis Boone.
The Weinert girls took the district
title after a hard ought battle. 0--

and
In the boys' singles Tommy Hut- -

to drawing a bye In the first
round, eliminated Swift of Munday
in, the secpnd. 6--3 and 6-- only
to co down before Thweatt of Rost--

coe in the semi-final- Hutto took
the first 2-- and was downed in
the latter two, 5 and 6--1. Leo
Brady of Abilene took the singles
honors, as Is an old Brady custom

In the boys doubles. Brady, pair
ed with Willard Foster, took the
district honors.

The Steer doubles team defeated
Will Hubbard and Keith Monroe
of Sweetwater 6--3 nnd C- -l In the
first round. Hutto and Joe Ed-

ward Dals tepresentedthe local
school. They ran against a brick
wall In the second round, how-
ever, falling before Brady and
Foster. 6--1 and .6--

In the girls' doubles. Ford and
Driver found their way to the
finals by drawing A In" the
first round and winning by default
In the second. In the semi-fin-

they downed Weed and Sprangler
of Abilene. 6--4. 3-- and 6--

Ruby Smith defeated Anni B
Mitchell of Sweetwater 6--3 and 6--1

in the first round, downed Newman
of Old Glory 0--0 and 6--1 In the sec-

ond, nnd ous'ed Garllff of Iatan,
0--4 and 6--4 In the semi finals.

SteersPlace
Third In Race

At TexasTech

With Cecil Reld setting the
In the 8S0, the Big Spring Steers
won third place in the medley re
lay, at the invitational tournament
held at Texas Tech, Lubbock, Sat-
urday. It was the only place in
which the Steerswere able to land

Plalnvlew was first and Ami- -

rillo second, In the medley.
TrackBters which attended the

meet from Big Spring were Flow
ers, Rockhold, Orr, Forrester.
Rlchbourg, Denton and Reld.

Reld s gallop down the 880 yard
stretch was one of the featuresof
the meet, despite the fact the
Steers placed only third In that
race.

Used Car Exchange
Moved By Mr. Hull

Marvin Hull Saturdayannounced
his Used Car Exchangewas being
moved to 204 Runnelsstreet from
422 East Third Street.

Mrs, LaneRites
Held HereFriday

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
liam Henry Lane, 81, resident of
Big Spring tor 40 years prior to
the three of herdeath years ago

. . . . 9 in ,..
J"0"'" ""

VUlfJlUyC, WCIV IU UQ I1C!U( HI
'o'clock this afternoon at the First
Presbyterianchurch with Rev, It.
L. Owen officiating. Burial will
be In the Masonic cemetery,

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
E. R. Watts, Joe Tamsitt. E. A.
Kelley, T. S. Currie, C. J.V Cun-
ningham, R. C. StralnT"

Active pallbearers were J. D.
Biles, 'Bounce' Bennett, R. L. Mar,
tin Jr, W. A. Mathls, W. E. Horn-berge- r,

C. D. Read, J, L. Thomas,
J, B. Littler.

San Angelo Man
Heads National

Wool Market Group
CHICACIO. April It Sot Mayer

of Ban, Angeowasnamed,president
of the,National Wool Marketing
Corporation, at a saeetln;; held
here'jtoday, jl

many years,
"We, like m others, came lo

the with
views, but the monthsot study thai
wo have given to llie subject have

In Falls

Smith

the

bye

pace

convl ' us (hat (ho hour for sane
constructive, unprejudiced action
has arrived.

"We think It dangerous and Un-

wise to permit the railroadsto own
c control highway nsp..-tntlo-

lines except within n limited area
for the purpose 6f delivering and
collecting freight and passengers
Under the present law a railroad
cannotown or control a -- impetlng
rail line, and they should' not be
permitted to own a compbllrg high
way line."

DiversionOf
Traffic Topic

For Meeting
Permanent Organization,

Pecos ToStra-vu- , To
BeFormed

DAL PASO GAINING

Big Spring Delegation
Attends Important

Road Session
(Staff Correspondent)

COLORADO, April 10 A per
manent organization of towns
along the Broadway of America.
from Pecos to Strawn, Inclusive
appeared probable this morning as
representatives from 15 towns
gathered here.

The meeting adjourned until tf
ter noon. At that time a commit
tee composed of delegates from
each town will report on constltu
tlon and a. objectives, and
plans. The delegates were guests
ot members of thoiLIons Club to--
ay at luncheon The morning ses--

ilon was devoted to thn,t jcars old
question of how to divert more
raffle over the Broadway of Am

erica. It was brought out that
within recentmonths the

routo has made heavy, in
roads on traffic. Travelers from
eastto west. It was declared nt the
meeting, are advised at Fort Worth
and Dallas" bureaus to choose,the
latter route to reachEl Paso. '

Although nothing concrete was
done ft the morning session It was
fxpected a eprmanentorganization
would be formed this afternoon. H.
B. Davis. Pecos, was elected tem
porary chairman,and J. H. Greene
Colorado, temporarysecretary. M
H Morrison, Big Spring, was nam
ed member of drafting committee.

Presentplans call for an Intense
campaign to acqua'nt the traveling
nubile "with the designated route'
that would carry them through this
icctlon, rather thanover the rlvnl
thoroughfare. Publicity methods,
including distribution ot literature,
will be employed- -

Big Spring delegates were Ray
Wlllcox. L. A. Hlnsch, Tom Ash
ley, G, E. Cotton. C. T. Watson. J
L. Webb, M. H. Morrison, Fox
Stripling, R C Campbell. It Is
probable that each town along the
route will contribute funds for the
support of the district organization

Miss Florence Free
And Dr. G. T. Hall

1 Married In Dallas

(Special To The Herald) .
DALLAS, Texas. April 10, The

marriage of Dr. G. T. Hall and
Miss Florence FreV both of Big
Spring, took place Thursday"night
at the home of the officiating mln
later, Dr, Carl C. Gregory, pastor
of the First Methodist church.
South.

Dr. and Mrs. Hall left at once for
South Texas and Louisiana. They
will make their home In Big
Spring.

HKI.D ON ARSON CHAUGR
A man alleged to be chargedwith

arson In Brown county, was arrest
ed on a farm fifteen miles south
west of Big Spring by Deputy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick, and Depu
ty Sheriff McKenzie of Brown
wood. Deputy Sheriff ChaneV ot
Brownwood accompanied McKen
zie. here, The man was working
on the farm. '

XJQUOlt CIIAIIQHS XlLtiD
Charges of possession,of intoxi

cating liquor have been filed In
Justice qf the PeaceCecil C. Col
lings'i court against Earl Dliiby.

The man was arrested by the
sheriffs dewirtmetit He waived
examining trial, and hU bond,was

J3on mmnmutMii in i ur. juui.mm
vrt

Mfember Of
Group ,

Big Spring Gets Only Two
Gnmcs 'That Count'

HereIn 1931
The nip Hnrlntr hlch nebnnl

Steers Will continue tha old' Howard
county custom ot meeting Sweet
water on Armlstlco Day; and will
start tilnvlnp- - flan Anpxln nn
Thanksgiving Day, according to

oilto tne schedule of tha newly crcal
cu gnu district, adopted Saturday
at a meeting in Ban Angelo. ji

The Big Spring schedule calls for El
Big Spring to play at Midland Oc
tobcr 17, with McCamey coming
here October 21. San Angcto comes
hero November 20. Tho locals have
only two district games hero ao
cording to tho schedule.

Tho battling Bovlnes meet Colo
rado at Colorado October 30.

B. H. McLnin, superintendentof the
schools, Sweetwater, was , elected
chairman of tho district commit
tee. He did not attend the meet-
ing.

of

Phcllx Smith of San Aneclo was
named .vice-chairm- nnd C H.
Kenley of San Angelo, secretary.

it was voted to hold all future
meetings of the body nt BIc Snrln'u.
George Gentry, principal of the to
high school, J. Gordon- - Bristow,
coach, nnd SupterintendcntW. C,
Blankenshlp, representedtho local
school at tho session.

Brownwood voluntarily withdrew
from the dsltrict,and Colorado was
voted as amember. nil

Following is the season's sched
ule as adopted Saturday:

Big Sprlngt?--
Oct. 17-- BIg Spring ntv Midland.
Oct. 24 McCamey at Big Spring
Oct 30 Big Spring at Colorado.
Nov. 11 Big Spring at Sweetwa It

ter,
Nov. 20 San Angelo at Big

Sptlng.
San Angelo In

Oct. 17 McCamey at San Angelo.
Oct. 30 San Angelo nt Midland.
Nov. 11 Colorado at San Angelo.
Nov, 21 Sweetwater at San An-

gelo.
Nov. 26 San Angelo at Big

Spring.
Sweetwater

Oct 21 Sweetwa'tcr at Colorado.
Oct 31 McCamey nt Sweetwa

ter.
Nov. 11 Big Spring at Sweetwa-

ter. to
Nov. 21 Sweetwaterat San An

gelo.
Nov. 26 Swectwatcr at Midland.

McCamey
Oct. 10 Colorado at McCamey.
Oct 19 McMnmey at San An

gelo.
Oct. 21 McCamey at Big Spring. the
Oct 31 McCamey at Sweetwa

ter.
Nov. It Midland at McCamey.

Midland
Oct. 17 Big Spring at Midland
Oct 30 San Angelo at Midland
Nov. 11 Midland at McCamey. the
Nov. 21 Midland nt Colorado.
Nov. 26 Sweetwaterat Midland

Colorado
Oct 10 Colorado at McCamey.
Oct. 21 Sweetwater at Colorado.
Oct. 30 Big Spring at Colorado.
Nov. 11 Midland at San Angelo.
Nov. 21 Midland nt Colorado. the

In

Chicken Theft
ChargesFiled 'n

Charges of chicken theft have
been filed in county court against
Jess McElroy and L. C. McElroy.

The men were arrested at Abi
lene and held for Howard county
officers. Deputies Denver D. Dunn as
and Bob Wolf returned them here
from Abilene,

It is charged In the complaint
that the men stole 10 chickens
from Walter Davidson.

A number of chickens were tak
en In charge by tho sheriff's de-
partment.

Public Records In

Suits Filed In County Court
Rlx Furniture and HardwareCo.,

vs. R. D. Darward, note.
Notice ot Intention to Marry

O. T. Stewman, Coahoma, and
Miss JcnnyeBoone, McKlnney,

--r
Dallas Lad, 'Running

Aicm-- ' To El PasoIs
StoppedIn Big,Spring

A Dallas boy was ar--
ested here Saturdayby City Pa-
rolman J. T. Thornton, and held S.or his parents. The boy was en
outo to El Paso'he said. Ho was
aken Irom a westbound bus.
The youth told city policemen he by

lad become "tired of things at
owe," He ran away.
unier or Police E. A. .Long re-

vived aa telegram from the boy's
uther to stop him here.

T&P Employe Xoscs
Fingers In Accident

F. B. Timmins. 1100 West Fourth
street,Texas & Pacific Railway em
ploye, lost two fingers and a thumb
ot his right handSaturdaymorning
when the member was crushedby
a grease pump at the' oil house of
the company,

The fingers were, so badly man
gled that amputation waa neces
sary. He was taken to the Big
Spring Hospital.

iimmins was loaning the pump
when his foot slipped, tho machine
falling on hi?hand. s

t .I,
REV. 5IARTIN IIBTTEK

Rev. William II. Martin ot .St
Mary's EpiscopaliqhfwclLex'pAfcd
to be able to be returned tox his
home last sight or "today. He
UAWRt A U jpjl

f , I

Oklahoma had hardly ceased
wntchlng the wild wells In the sen
sational Oklahoma City pool gush
forth their streamsot petroleum,
almost In the shadow of tho State
Capitol, when Old Man Texas
lumps into the spotlight with new
discoveries nt Longvlcw, Kllgoro,
Jolhcrvllln nnd Henderson In the
huge East Texas field. But the
Southwest has become accustomed

this ncvcr-cndl-nc succession of
developments and prohnbly

would not bo surprised to leirn
that Arkansas had 'found nnothi

Dorado, or that New Mexico had
.u,lv,l.kKU t MVVf WVMfl.

Thero scorns to bo no ending tal
icnuntlonnl petroleum develop
ments hero In tho Southwest, How.
ovcrr there must have been n be-
ginning. And so there . was al-

though tho blrlh of th Southwest"
nctrolcum Industry has fnded. In

memory ot men whose
thoughtsare fully occupied in the
following cverchanglng panorama

oil fields, pipe lines and re
fineries which arf creating now
wealth In our Southwestern Stncs

An existence without motor
transportation and nil the other
conveniences mnde possible by

fuel Is hnrd'y conceivable
thn younger generation pf today.

but there was n time within tbp
memory of many older men and
women,when tlje onlv use for m'n-Ta-l

oil was In kerosene lnmp for
Illumination. Such ws the situa
tion when Col E L. Drakn struck

at Tltusvllle. P.t , In IPSO, nnd
started Pennsvlvonln nnd the Uni-
ted Stateson Its road to petroleum
treatness.

rennsjhnnlii the Cradle
Pennsylvania was the cradle at,
mcrlcnn petroleum Industry, but"
was only the beginning of a de

vclopmcnt whlrh wns Boon to
transform the habits of mankind
ind place the United Statei forever

the front rnnk of civilization
And those enrlv Pennsylvania oil
oloneers never drenmed that before
many voars their efforts were to be
tar eclipsed by the remnrkoble oil
lcvclopmcnt In the Southwest
which now produces half of the
world's petroleum supplv and two-thir-

of the output In the United
States.

Many interesting facts concern
ing the earlv days of the oil indus-
try In the Southwest are brought

light this month with the ob-
servance of the Macnolla Petrol- -
urn Company of its Founders'

Month. The beginning of this pio
neer company marked the birth of
ommercial oil production nnd re

fining in the Southwest From lts
start nt Corslcana. Texas. In 1896

Southwestern oil business re--
elvcd an Impetus that It has never

lost even now when the searchfor
nctroleum continues Into new
fields regardless of overproduction
ind low prices.

Long before the war between
States, tha Indians who hab-"tate-d

Texas. Oklahoma nnd other
Southwestern States made use of
octroleum seepage to which they
ittributed manv curative proper-tlc- .

In East Texas thev would
rather nt n ' place called Dnmon
Mound In Brozorln County to drink

blue-blnc- k water that eollcctpd
depressions nnd to bithe in the

.sour dirt" In the belief thM th!r
rheumatism would be cured, while

Oklahoma, the oil springs on the
Washita River In the old Chicka
saw Nntlon were n favorite health
-- esort of the Red Men who came
there in the expectation of brine
cured by the petroleum-lade- n wa-
ters.

First Southwestern Oil
Petroleumwas produced In Tex

ns early as 1808 when several
shallow wells were drilled In
Nncogdochcs County, but this de-
velopment was never of any com-
mercial value and the effort was
soon abandoned. In Oklahoma, pe-
troleum production generally Is
lated from the discovery of oil In
Johnstone Park on the banks of
the Caney River at Bartlesvllle In
1897, but this well never produced

commercial quantities until
several jcars later. Louisiana,
Arkansas and New Mexico also had
their early Indications of petrol-
eum, but thpse came years after
the petroleum business In the
Southwesthad recelve'd Us start
from the Magnolia development at
Corslcana.

Like many other strikes, the 'dis
covery of petroleum at Coracana

ncciaentai. it might never
have been made of commercial
value and the start of petroleum
development In the Southwest
probably would have been delayed
several years at least, had It not
been for the vision and daring of J.

Cullinan, Henry C. Folger nnd
Calvin N. Payne, tho three found-
ers of ther Magnolia Petrqleum
Company who are being honored

the oil fraternity this month.
Birth of Magnolia

The name of J, S. Cullinan. now
resident of Houston, Texas, has

long been regardedas that of the
"Dean of SouthwesternOII Men."
for It was Cullinan who built the
first refinery and laid the first
pipe In tho South nt Corslcana. It
was also Mr. Cullinan who Intro-
duced the useof petroleum fuel for
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rnliwnv tnenmillves. and laSunurat--
ed tho practice of oiling rol "id
pavlnjf highways wl'li peuweam
products. , ,

ia lion uwvu ,,,, w ,. ' ",-, '.
of oil nl Corslcnnn was tfccMenUTU
The tlty on nddltiene.1 wse
tor supply hrld ordcre'iKthe. dflinn' j
of nn nrteslnri well. But theHIHHer
struck oil" nnd the citizens of Cof
slcnnn wero dlsapjolptcIJ be'K '
Inn thai their,wider wcl! vB8mrir .
ed. However, the oil was flneMv
cased off and the well came-in-n

a water producer That was In, mK ,".
InterestedIn thq nil shojYjns?. 'V

well driller, John Dnvldson.1 nrt Jj ,

several Cortlcann cltUen"r.Vnfltidr; ;,--
Ing Raich Benton nnd It, O. WpP1-o- n.

derided to drill for rll.t-Thc- lr j. --

first oil wrH.cnrno In In 1390. AtlJllr v

tlonal wrlls wro tlrl'l'd nrid ,thiL
Corslcnnn field, the first In ,thf
Southwest, produced f.4."S0 t banjr! iJ
of oil In lBWi. But corslcnnn-l-y .

nn market' fnr (til nrnduet.. Arid
that wap where tho Meonolln P
trolcum Company entered the p
turc. 3

Corslcana's rnnynrvOt,thnt tlm
l.n.l t.np.1 n... t .,C2 l.illinan no nHUH IIU.II11 W wn,.,...... " ,

successful II man In Pennsylya't
ind Induced Mr Culllnah to, com"
to Texna nnd Inspect the Corslcann
tlelrt.Mr. Cullinnn was jmpresqpft
with the nossihllltles at CorslcAm
and agreedto build a reflrry. Bill i
he hnd.trouble lh securing,.nnun '

clal backing until he-- annroachr't
Henry C. Folgcr nnd Calvin IT.-- ,
Pnvne. both of Pcnnsvlvnn'8...
These three foundersof tlm Mai t.
nolla Petroleum qompany formM;
a partnershipcalled the 3.3. Cul'l- - '
nan Comoanv which completed tK"
pioneer Southwestern nt
Corslcnnn In 1808. Mr. Cullinnn
brought E. R. Brown, a Penpfev'-- .
vanln oil man, (o Corslcana as flr&t
oresldent of the. Infant- - refinery.
That was the beginning of th
Magnolia Pctroteum Company-whic-h

Mr. Brown nowi heads -- as
president ' "

From that modest start'at Corsl-
canathe petroleum Industry In n

and Texas has grown lntn
a mlghtv creative force which h
produced more new wealth each;
year than any other industry, ex-

cepting agriculture. ' .

Building Permits'
$12,295This Year

Building permits for tho first
ten days of April total,$1293, ac
cording to figures furnishedby the.
city secretary.

A decided boostIn April permit
was given by the construction nf "

the Hart Phillips building, corner
East Third and Goliad streets, oy
Gilbert Edens, ot an estimated cost
ot $10,000. The building- - will hi
00x100 feet

Permits for other-- ennstrijcllaft-- i.
work were issued-n- s follows:

Sinclair OH Co, remove gasoline
pumps, 401 East Third street, cost
$10.

C. W. McClure, repair Tourist Ho-
tel, 1107 West. Third street, cost
$1,000.

Lydlck Roofing Co , rcroof How
ard county jail, cost $200.

C. E. Shlve, partition, sherlffh-office- ,

Howard county courthoustv'.,
cost $50.

J S. Nabors, remodel residence,
SOS Goliad street, cost $250.

John Nutt, remodel residence.
lot 4, block 2. Highland, cost $200

A. B. Gardner, bulldlngi front.
iw 1- -- Main street,cost $225.

J. A. I.ec, addition to residence .
lot 3, block 28, Cole and Strnho'ni
addition, cost $350. , r

H, H. Pndgctt, remodel servants -
house, 1602 Johnsonstreetcost $10.

YOUTH ILL
Billy Cravens. 306 Lancaster, un--

derwent a tonsillectomy at Bivlngs
and Barcus Hospital Saturday.

Big Spring
Business- Professiona!-

DIRECTORY

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ArrtlllNKVB AT LAW

New Lester fisher Bldg- -

Weat Thud Street

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

' Petroleum Bldg.
, Phone 281

-

DR. C. C. CARTL8 -
Osteopathic Physjctyn and

Surgeon s

605 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone032
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